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Deferment Tests 
To Be Scra·pped 

WASHlNGTON f.fI - Draft Dlrector 
L~ru B. He .. shey said Wednesday the Se
lee ive service Sys,em will discontinue Ita 
co' e;<e qualiricaLion tesll. 

These arc the three·hour. 15O-question 
e~lIminations designed to help local draft 
boards determine which students. if any. 
s~ould be called into the armed services. 

Scores made on the tests are made a 
part or draft board records. Since last 
May nearly a million students have taken 
tM exams. 

Hershey said that with the entire ques· 
tion of student dran deferments in an 
open state. the tests will not be offered 
next fall. 

He made the statement at the Capitol 
where he gave a personal endorsement 
to continuation of college deferments for 
Wldergraduate students. 

Would End R ... rv. 
In s related move. Sen. RIchard B. 

Russell !D.(la.l disclosed Wednesday he 
plaMed to try to end the requirement 
that men drafted for two years of mil· 
itary service must continue active reo 
Jerve training for three years afterward. 

Many of these men must do active and 
reserve duty. Russell said, while millions 
of youths escape both. 

Russell, chllu-man of the Armed Serv
ices Committ i!. made the comment in 
urging the senate to pass a four-year ex
tension beyond June 30 of the present 
military draft system with minor changes. 

His effort to end the reserve duty of 
those called up in the draft. he said, will 
be made when his committee later con· 
siders a House bill dealing with military 
reserves. 

Russell estimated that an all· volunteer 
system for the nation's armed services 
would cost an additional $10 biUion a 
year. And this would provide only the 
pre-Vietnam military manpower of some 
%.7 million, he said. 

Dr-*t Call High." 
As the Senate debated the draft, the 

Pentagon Issued Its highest draft call of 
this year. 19.900 men for the Army in 
Juiy. That Is up from the May quota 
of 18,000 and the June quota of 19,800. 

Iowa Is being asked to supply 243 men 
for the Army draft in July. slate Selective 
Service headquarters said Wednesday. 

The June call for Iowa is m. 
Hershey made It clear thal President 

Johnson is still considering whether to 
continue deferments for colle'te students, 
or to what extenl. Russell's committee 
has recommended that they be continued. 

Student Questions legality 
Of Non-Resident Tuition 
A University student. a resident of Il

linois, is suing the State Board of Regents, 
charging it Is uncohstltutlonal lor the Uni· 
verslty to let higher rates for «Iut-of-.tate 
students. 

Stephen M. Johns, 1.2, Chicago, has filed 
suit In U.S. District Court in Des Moines 
asking that tlle slate be enjoined pennan· 
ently Crom charging non· Iowans higher tui
tion rales at its three state collegiate in· 
sUlulions. 

Johns, who said he was 8 "representa· . 
tive of an enUre class of students at the 
three state institutions," Is charging that 
the higher rates are unconstitutional under 
the interstate privllege and Immunities 
clause and the due process clause of the 
u.s. Constitution. 

He said that the Jdea of the .uit came 
from 8 proposal made last year by Gov. 
Harold E. Hughes for a reciprocal tuition 
a"reement among Midwestern states. His 
suit will go even further and require a 

N~'EWS-"'·~~I 

IN 
BRIEF 

SAIGON "" - U.S. Marines clashed 
with North Vietnamese troops in heavy 
lighting for more than eight hours Wed· 
nesdllY 350 miles north oC Saigon. The 
batlle cost the Marines 19 dead and 72 
wounded while 92 Communist troops were 
killed. the U.S. Command said eariy today. 

* * * TOKYO IA'I - Reports quoting Peking 
\\. )JI newspapers indicated Wednesday that 
Red China was caught up in a new wave 
of biood·spattering revolutionary confusion 
h"olving hundreds of thousanrls of sup· 
porLers and opponents of the Communi t 
party chairman. Mao Tse·tung. 

* * * SAIGON IA'I - U.S. Ambassador Ells-
worth Bunker early today placed the en· 
tire American pacification effOrt in South 
Vietnam in the hands of Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland. The U.S. advisory role in 
pacificatlon formerly had been primarily 
a civilian function of the U.S. mission. 

nationwide reciprocal agreement. 
In a similar suit flied last year. it was 

ruled that George W. Clarke, 1.2. Coral· 
ville ,was an Iowa resident and was en· 
titled to pay the tuition rate Cor an Iowa 
student. 

Johns. who came to the University the 
second semester of 1963. said that he was 
not asking for a refund of the back oul· 
of-state tuition he has paid. 

Judge Roy L. Stephenson is expectl!d to 
tum the matter over to a panel of one 
judge from the Eighth District Courl of 
Appeals and two district judsre . 

A decision from lhis panel has direct 
appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court. Johns 
said. 

Su'mmer Proiect 
For Rust OKd 

A program to bring students from Ru I 
College, Holly Springs, Miss. . to the Uni· 
versity in June to attend summer schOOl, 
wiJ) definitely be undertaken. John Hunt· 
ley, associate proCessor of English, said 
Wednesday. 

Huntley, who is a member of lhe Rust. 
Iowa and LeMovne Expa~din'! Ettucatlon· 
al Horizons (R'LEEH ) committee. said 
that the decision to go ahead with the 
program had been made on the basis of h. 
dicatlons received from the U.S. Depart· 
ment oC Health. Education al d Welfal' 
that $11 .000 out of $9P.000 gnmted Rust 
College had been designated for the sum· 
mer program. 

The committee had asked for $21.000. 
Rust is one of two Southern Negro lib

eral arts colleges which thp University is 
s"O~soring under Title rn of the 1965 
Higher Educatio'l Act. The Act labeled 
105 Negro colleges "develoolng institu· 
tlons" and made them eligible for federal 
funds . 

"Word from Washington is vaquc." said 
Huntley, "but Pres. MacMillan of Rusl 
said he believed that $11.000 had been 
designated for the summer program." 

James N. Murray Jr ., chairman of the 
Department oC Political Science, is inter· 
ested in any volunteers in the community 
to house the Rust students this summer, 
according to HunUpy. The office oC Philip 
G. Hubbard. dean of academic affairs. 
may be contacted for lurther information. 

Vote For Queen, 
Dance To Open 
Spring Festival 

Spring Festival activities get underway 
today with a street dance and voting for 
Sprin" Festival Queen. 

All male students may ea5t their bal
lots for queen from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m_ at 
polling places located in the nion. Quad
rantlle dormitory. and the Pentacre! . 

One oC the fh'e finalists will be crowned 
queen by last year's queen, Marsha L. 
HerlJia, A2, Freeport , 01., at the intermjs· 
sion of lhe variety show "Kaleido" Friday 
nhht. 

The finalists are: Ann t Hamilton. 
A2 . Cedar Rapids. Kappa Kappa Gamma: 
Gail E. Longanecker. A3. Davenport. AI· 
pha Delta Pi : Sharon B. Geach. A3. Des 
PLaines, m., Delta Delta Delta : Betty G. 
C1ynick. A3. Northbrook. 01 .. DeIl.a Gam· 
ma: and Audrey M. Arthur, A2, Dubuque. 
Pi Beta Phi 

Tonight. the Rumbles Ltd., a four·man 
band from Council Bluffs, will play for 
a street dance to be held in the park
inll area south of the Union. 

The dance will start at 8:30 p.m .. and 
admlssion 15 S5 cents. Tickets may be pur· 
chased upon arrival. 

The Rumbles have played together for 
nine years and have appeared in Kansas . 
Colorado. and Nebraska. They have reo 
cor4led "14 Years" and "I'll Be Gone." 

SPRING FESTIVAL QUliN c~cI"" 1'- left) .re: AM 
Hamilton, A2, C.ur R .... cI.; Gall L....-ket-, Al, Davenport: 

Auclrey Arthur, Al, ~: SMr.n Geach, A3, Des Pia' .... , 
III.; .ncI Betty C'ynldl, Al, NerlhIIrook, III. 

- PIlote by Paul INver ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ • 
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Soviet Destroyer Harasses 
U.S. Ships On Maneevers 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A Soviet destroy· 

er harassed American warships lor 90 
minutes in the Sea oC Japan Wednesday 
and finally scraped a U.S. destroyer in 
one of several close approaches, the 
Pentagon reported. 

The incident raised the specter of a 
serious confrontation between the lwo 
major powers backing opposing sides in 
the Vielnamese war. 

The State Department o[[jcially protest· 
ed the Soviet action in an oral statement 
to the ranking Soviet diplomat in Wa h· 
in1ton. Yuri N. Thchernakov. 

The collision involved the Soviet des· 
troyer Bess)ednyi and the American d s
troyer Walker. The U.S. vessel was en· 
:zaged In lraining manevers with two other 
Navy destroyers and an aircraft carrier. 

Warnings Ignorld 
The Pentagon said the Soviet ignored 

repeated warninl!S again t coming too 
close to the American ships. an anti·sub
marine task group operating in Interna
tional waters off the northern tiP of the 
Japanese island of Hokkaido. 

The Besslednyi. a 425·Coot Kotlin clas 
destroyer with four 3.9·inch guns and 16 
45mm anti-aircrafl guns, had moved in 
near the American ships apparently to 
observe the training. the Pentagon said. 

A Defense Department statement ac· 
cused the Soviets of making several clo e 
approaches "including at leasL two which 
came within 50 Ceet, despite repeated 
warnings to avoid such dangerous man
euvers." 

The collision occurred when the Soviet 
destroyer attempted to overtake and pa 
the Walker. the announcement said. The 

ve el scraped together but, the Penta· 
110n said, th re were no Injuries and only 
minor damage lo both ship •. 

N. C.III.lon Recalled 
Pent aI/on pokesmen could recall no pre

vious colli ion be~ween American and So· 
viet warships. 

Several hours laler In Washington, 
Tchernakov was called in to receive the 
U.S. prote t from the assistant secretary 
of state for European affairs, John M. 

Leddy. A written protest may be submit
ted to the Soviet.. later. 

Official 110vernmcnt pronouncemenLs 
stopped hort of chastisina the !loviel!!. 
The Pentagon statement referred to the 
collision as an accident, but State De
partmenL spokesmen said Lhe fact tha~ the 
Soviets were warned several times speaks 
for itsetr. 

The protest, the State Department 
spokesman said, was againat "close man· 

euverlng and violation of the rules of the 
road ," 

Pentagon spokesmen said the warnings 
were given by flag. There were no radio 
exchanges between lhe American and S0-
viet shipa. 

Aslde [rom the facl that the incident 
Involves military ships oC the world's mao 
jar nations, the collision assumed great
er significance in view of the Vietnam 
war. 

GOP Cl1ief's Charges· Hit 
By CHUCK NORTON 

St.H Writ.r 
Dllmocratic Slale Chairman Clark R. 

Rasmu en charged Wednesday that Re
publican State Chairman Robert Ray had 
made "irre ponsible" statements about the 
Hughes Administration end the state budg
et. 

Ra mussen spoke at a meeting in the 
Union Minnesota Room of the University 

oung Democrats which only nine memo 
bers attended. 

Ray had accu ed Gov. Harold E. Hulhea 
of increasing state employment by more 
than 5.500 men , costing the state a mini
mum of $22 million. 

Ray also asked that Hughes' budget be 
cut. 

Rasmussen said that Hughes had had to 
take "bold action" because oC the "neglect 

by pa L Republican governors and the 
Republican lellislatures. 

"If Ray wants to cut the budget," Ras
mussen said, "let him teU the people oC 
Iowa where il ought to be cut.', 

Rasmu en called a Senate proposal for 
an across the board JO per cent cut in 
the budget "just as irresponsible." 

He also called for a major tall. revision 
to eliminate tax inequities. 

He said that the Democratic leadership 
in the Stale Legislature wanted lo throw 
out the household goods tax and the live
stock lax immediately. 

The Democratic leadership also wanted 
to phase out the personal property tax 
over a five year period, Rasmussen said. 

Rasmussen said that there would be an 
increased emphasis on the Young Demo
crat.. clubs because young voters were 

becominll the most important parL «Ie the 
electorate. 

"By 1968 the average voter In the United 
States will be 27 years old," aid Ra mus
sen. 

He said that the Democratic Parly 
needed to propose solution to specific 
problems because young people seemed to 
concentrate on individual problems rather 
than Identifying with political parties. 

"We have got to get to the young people 
in 1968," Rasmussen said. 

In a question and answer period, Ras
mussen said that he thought Ule legisla
ture would not try to set tultion rates at 
the state universities. 

He also said that in his opinion the legis
lature would "never, never" oIIIclaIly in· 
volve Itself in such slate university af· 
fairs as hirin, professors or the actions 
of students elected to a student office. 

Gentle Thursday Arrives 
In A Burst 01 HapP';neSS 

Iy BILL EDWARDS 
StaH Writer 

JC you got up today 011 the wrong side 
of the bed . . . and by the time you got to 
campus you felt like you just left Dean 
Martin's New Year's Eve party ... and 
the kindest thing you could say was that 
you (elt like hell . . . YOU ARE IN 
TROUBLE! 

Because today you are not ,oing to be 
able to feel just like one of the ususl bill: 
unhappy mob. You see, today is happiness; 
today is Gentle Thursday. 

But let us suppose that, Gentle ThurI
day or no Geutle Thursday. you still walk 
toward class (eeling like your Iall friend 
in the world Is the secretary 01 your local 
draft bOard. You are 100II to meet a sur
prise. 

AI you approach the Union or the Penta
crest you are sure to be immedlately .. 
aauJted by a person in a "happy" aort 
of costume. If you don't thtnk a COItume 
can seem happy, you are in for a sur· 
prise. Any number of thinga you didn't 
think could 100m happy are ,olng to be 
happy today. 

Gifts T." GIYen 
Anyway, !hit penon in the costume will 

very Ilkely walk rilht up to you, smlle, 
and uy "hello." Then the pertOD wfI) 
ilve you a ftower or a marshmallow or 
maybe, If .~'s pretty and you're espe. 
cially lucky, a tisa. 

By thJs time you will probably be very 
shocked but no longer altogether unhappy. 
The Insidious ways of cenUenesa and love 
wiU have begun to take their toll. 

Aa yOU contiDue your walt you may well 
see a very straggly, bearded Individual 
going aimlealy lrom place to place 1iD&
lng. you guesaed it, Indian love poetry. 

The singer will be Allen. Ginsberg, the 
very popular and controversial pelt .. 
the eentle people. GiDaber, is here to read 
his poetry in the Union Main Loan,e at 
4 p.m. 

Ticket.. will be on sale at the door and 
Ginsberg's spontaneity will surprise you. 
If he gets inspired enough and you are 
intriped enough, you might find yourself 
still listening at 9 in the evening. 'nuIt's 
just the way Ginsberg and Gentle Thurs
day are - spontaneous. 

Even as the poet Is singing in front of 
Old Capitol, other thlnlll will be getting 
,entle around campus. 

Soup will be riven away about noon at 
the Congregational Church, 30 North Clin
ton. From noon until 4 p.m. there will be 
poetry readi:na, impromptu acting and a 
baDd on the outaide terrace of the Union. 

Now even If the world got 10 gentle that 
George LIncoln Rockwell jolned the 
KnIght. of Columbus, there would still be 
• few CJDltl on campus who would take 
• eood loae look at Geutle Thunday 8IId 
critically label it, "made in Berkeley." 

They're almost right. Although the first 
true Geode Thuraday demonstration was 
beld at the University of Texas, Berkeley 
followed with similar catherinlll which 
they caUed Human lie-Ins. 

A1thouab Gentle Tbursday is often 
equated with a specific cause. like the wltr 
In VJetuam, the true meanlJIa Is prot,.a,ly 
much more encompassing. Gentle Thurs
day Is simpI)' dedicated to love and oil" 
pcIIed to bate and violence. 

Lev, .y....,..l", 
You lee, If you can love lmything, (or In· 

It8nce an extra flve hours of sleep on Sal
urday morning, you're kind of in the 
Gentle Thursday groove already. 

Today is a vel')' gentle day and if you 
kind of take thiDp real easy and watch 
and thiDk and join you might just {eel 
,ood. ' 

If it wlU make you feel any better. you 
em rest assured that wben you hit cam
PIlI Friday you will II. back in a familiar 
world. There won't be many smiles or 
friendly beJlOI, but lbinga will 100m nor
mal. 
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Let's reschedule 
the teach-in 

\ ednesday the campus was quiet. 
Tbere wa no teach-in. The mixup on 
allowing loudspeakers and the refu -
al by Pres. Bowen to dismiss cl;wes 
ruined what certainly would have 
be n a valuable discu~sion on the 
Vietnamese war. 

Shldent Body Pres. John Pelton 
aJld past Pres. Tom Hanson had ar
rtll1ged a teach-in all the Vietnam
ce ar. The teach-in was originall 
planned \ ednesd;\y afternoon a. the 
step of Old Capitol. Loud speakers 
werll needed and Pelton and Hun on 
\ unted the Univer ' it to uspend 
cbs 'e for a [:ouple of hour . Both 
student and faculty were to pre
SPill views on the war ranging from 
hawk to dov. Thcre would have 
been no march. no signs, no protest 
- ju ·t question and answers. 

Bowen approves of such discu · 
sion, but he was unWilling to permit 
th loudspeakers at Old Capitol and 
refused to dismiss classes for extra
curricular activities. Since classes 
wcrc still scheduled, Bowcn did not 
\\'nnl the loudspeakers to disturb the 
·lasses in 5 ssion at the time of the 
teach-in. 

B('cause of thi , the teach-in was 

called 0(£ on Monday. Tuesday after
noon, Bowen said he would permit 
loudspeakers on the nion Terrace, 
away from classrooms. But by th n, 
the speakers for the teach·in had 
been told very thing was off. It was 
th n too late for lJan 'on to contact 
enough pcakers . for Wednesday's 
teach-in. 

The teach-in \ as scheduled to coin
cide with the ational Dav of In
quiry and it was important thal it 
be held \ cdncsday. lI o\\'('v'r. the 

ietnames war is 'till a critical top
ic of our times and merits all the calm, 
Ie el-headed discussion it can mu I· 
er. 

Too many college-educated adult~ 
know far too little aboul this impol'
tlmt moral and political question. For 
a eolle)!e student to be ignorant of 
the background and ramification of 
that war is the saml' as neglecting 
his areas of stud\". Thl' administra
tion should do morl' to rn<'ourage 
discussion of the war. 

Pelton and Hanson should r('~ch('c1 -
ulp thp teach-in. and Pres. Rowcn 
should pennit the usc of loudsPt'ilk
ers on the Old Caoitol steps, and he 
should dismiss classes. 

Double standard 
\ e are slightly irked at the re

luctance of the Interfratemily Coun
cil (IFC) and the OHic of Student 
Nfail's to disclose information tllat 
might be "detrimental to the image 
01 the Greek system" on this campus. 

Last Friday IFC placed Delta Up
SilOll frutenlity on social probation for 
,I "gathering of students at an aband· 
oned fann." No doubt, the DUs wer 
111\01 ed in something mor than a 
mcn' ga thering to warranl placement 
on social probation. Law enfor cment 
ofriCillls found beer 011 the premises 
hilt no one was found in the act of 
drinking and no charges were fil d. 

That's quite interesting. The "gath. 
cl'iug" was just a bUllcb of DUs stand
ing around looking at a lot of beer. 
}lut nobody was drinking any. or 
COllI'. everybod k-nows that fratem
it v hoys, evcn at legal a~e. never 
f('ally drink the stuff. [t's too pretty 
for Ulat. 

Jllst who is IFC and the Offic of 
St "cl!'nt Affairs trying to kid any
WiW? 

First of all. th!:'v had to he told that 
Thp Dailv Iowan alreadv had eno I(th 
inform~tion to print a Jrood storv be
rn'" the wQl1lrl llrlmit thAt anvthintt 
h:ul haooened. TIle trouble is that 
h,,(', liSP th newspaner cannot learn 
P"('rything from rumor. 11 nceforth 

IFC and the Office of Student Affairs 
can relax and it on th lid mo~l of 
the time. 

This isn't th first tim people have 
tried to prevent adver~e publicity 
about the Greeks on this campti '. 1l 
aho happened with the Phi Ddt\ 
last fall when they got th!? hoot. It 
has happened since the DU party. 
And it will probably happen again. 

What's more, tll wheels of public 
relations chum like mad ,hen the 
Greeks a I' e sponsoriJlg ~om >thing 
worthwbile, and we like to prinl it. 
When Greek Week or Sigma Chi 
D'rby Days roll around. our pages 
are filled with Illl' activities. 

But tllell, tllat's all nice news, and 
all the Greeks think it enhances their 
image. Thc bad news doesn't, 

But bad ncws i 'n't good for tl1C 
independent who gets picked lip at H 

downtown bar for wldcrag(' drinkin r 
either. But tbl' police fumish the in
formation. 

IFC and the Office of Student f· 
fairs might sc the benefit of prillt
ing a little more adverse publicity 
about Greek violations ill the future. 
Adverse publicity might do more 
/toad than harm for the ills of the 
Greek sy ·tem. 
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'The Son': world in Miniature 
By TOM FENSCH a ' ceticism 01 a godly man and that bis 

St.H Rniew... death wa a ri k he had taken in his en· 
"The Sen" by Gin. lerrl.ult (New deavoring 10 become that godly man. No-

York: The N.w AmerlcM LIItr.,y, body elsc, she felt. would ever love her as 
''''). 54.00. Av.II ...... t 1_. INk & much and under land her a well and join 
Supply Co. with her again t the enemy within herself. 
The main rea on for the decline of the Nobody whom she bad loved had died : he 

novel, academieans say, is that good wa the first to die, and she honored him 
novels are not wrilten anymore. "The by making him. in memory, perfect." 
Son." Gina Berriaulfs third novel, bould And: 
disprove aU those who bemoan the dealh "She walked the room, smoking and 
of the novel. weeping, her alonene s like a puni hmenl 

"The Son" might well be merchandized for a sin she commilted. A woman alone 
like so much canned goods or soda crack· was obviously a sinner, had obviously not 
ers : ''Your money back If not fully latis- done something right or done all Ihings 
factory." The publishers could have made wrong .. . " 
this statement: "Your money back if not It i a tale of love and there is horror ia 
satisfied and eogro sed. after the first chap. it. 
ter." Marriages fail, l iss Berriault tells us, 

Miss Berriault paints with a fine bru h not of redundant egregious errors, but of 
and her product is the miniature. In creal. slights, insignificant psychological twills, 
lng a postage-stamp sized world . she man- and warped senscs. 
ages effectively, through great craft man- Vivian , the heroine. attempts to find her· 
ship, to enlarge her world frightfully, enor. self through marriage. Her first marriage 
mously, and draw the reader in it. ends in a series of dreary rooms-her bus-

In the 169 page novel, lhere are many band, the father of her child who is the 
striking examples of fine writing. Here subject of the title - leaves her. Her sec-
are a few : ond husband dies in World War II. After 

"It appeared to her now that bis fear of a series of lovers. a third marriage, which 
her and his ineptness were signs of the was Lo be noL only her las~ attemp~, but 
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So clo.e ... and yet so far 

Graffiti is 'in' in Washington 
WASHINGTON - The graffiti case (in- Washington lasl week used graffiU as l~ 

scriplions or drawings scratched on pi!. thcme and some of the signs said: 
lars, buildings and walls I is now in full "Adam Claylon Powell uses Man Tan." 
swing In this country. Many have been "Courtney Valenti (J a c k Valenti·, 
made into bullons, a pracUce which bas daughter) is a midget." 
nol only fUI·thered the art of graUiti . but "J. Edgar Hoover sleeps with a nigbt 
has everyone trying to thing of new ones. light." 

Time magazine held a graffiti contesl. ' ''Richard Nixon is dead and living in 
as a promolion , among advertising agency New York." 
personnel throughout the United Slates and One scralched out at the last moment 
these were lome of the entries that were was: "The governor of Alabama is a moth· 
submitted. cr. " 

"r dreamcd I could Other graC£iU now making the rounda 
w ear a Maidenform of Washinglon are: 
bra" _ Twiggy. "Sen. Dodd has never eaten a bad din· 

ncr." "Goodnight, David. 
"Goodnight, Goliath." "Impeach George Hamilton." 
"Hire the handicap· "Gen. Westmoreland come back - you 

ped" - Ihe Hathaway forgot to salute Sen. Fulbright." 
man. "George Wallace uses hair straighten' 

"The Jolly GI'een Gi- cr." 
ant is a vegetable." "No thank you, Dr. Coppolino, I've aI· 

"Marshall McLuhan ready had my shols." 
reads books." "For Brotherhood Week - take your 

also the lasl allempt for her hu band. 
who had also been married twice previous
ly. eoda in recrimination and divorce. 
Tbroughout all her voids, her empty life, 
her trlab at happine 5, her searchings, 
ber son grows older and away from her. 

Through the marriages, Vivian probes 
tbe male p yche She reluctantly admits 
that ahe finds failure in ber men. Through 
Vivian, Miss Berriaull would have Us be· 
Iieve that uppermost in the minds of 
woman. the final act of liberty - love - is 
imprisonment. And the final attempt at 
love is the seduction of her son. 

Unfortunately , Miss Berriault's talc. 
though correct in every detail. shows us 

not people but cipher, puppeb. moved 
by Miss Berriault's skillful slring . 

We do not see a character in three di· 
mensions. As interesting as "The Son" II 
- it has the same excellence as Hemin,. 
way's ''The Old Man Dnd tbe Sea" - DOl 
a word or paragraph need be chanced
It is not wholly self-sufficient. 

To students interested in the novel form 
in its beat syntax, "The Son" it • III1IIl 
But the characterization. as atated, is card· 
board. Tbe message is clear, the metbod 
isn't. 

For Miss Berriault. an A Cor the lcope 
of the novel, an A for syntax. a C plus for 
the finished novel. 

IBackfire' is mediocre, 
IPriest' a masterpiece 

Iy ALLAN ROSTOKIR 
For TM lewen 

Cinema 18 on Thursday and Friday 
teams Jean-Paul Belmondo with Jean Se· 
berg in a mediocre /lttl, film called "Back
fire." 

The plot is a completely standard one. 
Belmondo and Seberg are involved in a plot 
to smuggle i!old. Seberg is cold toward 
Belmondo and then hot. but she draws the 
line at his decision to doubleeross the men 
who employ him. ) 

Alone, Belmondo leads the organization 
a merry chase. He returns to Seberg and 
she turns him in exchange Cor his life. In 
one of those marvelously pat ironIc end
in~s the gold goes up in name.. the or· 
ganization men are caught and Beimondo 
and Seberg walk orr hand in hand. 

The film in no way takes i~self serious
ly . The direction, laking its cue from the 
openin!! titles and the music, attempts to 
be light and snappy and with rare excep
tions succeeds only in being leaden. Seberg 
is nice to look at, and Belmondo has nash
es of that nonchalant charm and nair which 
he has put to much better uses in other 

films 01 this genre (like the deliberalely 
exaggerated "That Man From RIo"). 

There are a few nice toucbes In the 
script but by and large the film Ia .Iow 
and doesn't catch fire. In "Backfire" tbe 
virtues are decidedly minor. 

Happily. such is not the case with Rob
er! Bresson's "Dairy of a Country Priest" 
which wiU be shown at 8 p.m. Monda, 
as the last in a series of films SPODlOred 
by the Comparative Literature Depart, 
ment. 

It Is the only truly religious and spiritual 
rl1m I have ever seen. Yet lhls and Its 
title should not, I hope, keep anyone away. 
The film is Dot about anyone faith; It ia 
about one man's Intense martyrdom and 
sainthood. 

I cannot praise this film too highly. It II 
one of the three or four films thal are in· 
disputably masterpieces. And in the Dobi· 
Iity of its intenton and the purity with 
which that intention is realized it is per· 
haps the most perfect film 1 know. 

Anyone who faits to see "Diary of • 
Country Priest" will be denying himself 
one of the rare experiences of art. 

T JB concert badly planned 
To til. EdItor: 

Last Saturday evening, the Cenlral Party 
Committee presented another one of tbeir 
"ucccssful" and "spectacular" enter· 
prises. The TJB put on a good show, and 
all who attended seemed satis[jed - by 
lhe TJB only. Before CPC and any other 
Ifroup planning to pre ent large programs 
do so again. they should quit patting them· 
elves on the back lind cOU(lting their 

'noney and give BOme consideration to their 
~atrons . 

Our (rcferrin~ to us who attended) first 
liIcmma was the four hour walt to pur· 
:hase tickets. It certainly was good plan· 
ng to have onty one major tickel dispens· 
II!( outlet in the union. 

Our second encounter with overpopula· 
Jon was Saturday evening, both outside 
IOd Inside the field house. People In the 
large crowd became impatient and hos-

CONFERENCES 
May 4-5, 11-12 - Course in Nursing and 

Retirement Home Administration, Union. 
May 4, 11. 18. 25 - Reorientation Course 

in Contemporary Uursing Practice, Union. 
May 4, 25 - Education Administrators 

Work • Study Conference. Union. 
May 7-13 - National A88ociation of Bank 

Auditing Control, Union . 
May 1l·13 - Iowa Eye Association Meet

ing. Ramada Inn. 
May 12-13 - Community Development 

lor Parks and Outdoor Recreation. Union. 
May 13 - Iowa High Scbool Football 

Clinic, North Gym. 

Ute. The capitalistic endeavor for prom 
prompted CPC to oversell space, forcing 
a sardine·like two hour experience for 
most. Some were lortunate enough 10 eJ· 
cape this by standing in the exits. 

The aUdience seemed tense - people 
were uncomfortable, and many were en· 
countering piller! in their sight line. We 
had to tolerate too long a hill-billy duet 
when we came to hear the TJB, and the 
resulL of any hysteria in case of emer· 
gency was very evident. Walking over a 
child or elderly person in fronl for St!/I· 
preservation would be instinctive. Luckly, 
no emergency occurred. 

BeLLer planning in consideration of the 
patrons for future spectaculars is neces
sary. Perhaps "No.1" had belter try 
ha rder - there is pushin~ from behind. 

John Pelton 
Student Body Prtsldent 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
May 11·13 - Angel Flight interviews, 8 

a.m. - 6 p.m .• Union. 

EXHIBITS 
May 1·15 - University Library Exhibit: 

"Catherwood's Views of Ancient Monu· 
ments in Centr:ll America." 

May 2·30 - Union Board Exhibit: "Con· 
temporary Prints from Yugl1slavia," Unioo 
Terrace Lounge. 

May 7-14 - "Guatemela - Arts and 
Crafts of the Mayas," Union Terrace 
Lounge. 

University Bu1\eti n Board 
UnI ..... lty 1"lIetln ...,d nolle .. "'Ult Ite rec.lved .t The O.lIy low.n o.flce. 2111 (_ "'''n''.tt ..... Center, II, n_ of the d.y Ite .... publicotlon. rhey ",ust be typed and 
lI,nacI by .n oo., .. r or oftlC.t Of tM ",.nlllllon beln, pulilielled. I'urely _1.1 funetlOftI 
.,. ",t ..... 111. fir ""' _tltII. 

"Xerox never comes BUCHWALD brolher to lunch." ..... 'IIIIINT ... TIVE rrorn tbe Bureau or 
up with anythlng original." .. "Dean Rusk is a recorded announce· Indian MC.ln will Interview students In ele· 

IMMEDI ... fl 1I1015,1I"'IION at tho "uaI· 
"p~s Mnd lOlllIJo'h lIu t'hu'fHIIPnl Ulllf~e. 1O:l did 

"X 'th thO mcnl " menwy education rrom g ' .D\.. to 4 p.m. on erox never comes up WI any tng . M.y 18. Studenb wlshln, .pPOlntmellt. Ihould 
origlna1." "Mrs. Jobnson never waters the treea c:a1I the Educational Placement OfClc. Jmme. 

"Drink Canada dry. Visit Expo 67." abe planls." dI.Uiy.-
"Do the Chlnese look in tbe white "L.B.J. reads Walter Lippmann under TH. 'H.D. 'RINCH examination Will be 

Pages?" the bedcovers." liven OD Thund.y, M.y 25 [rom 7:00 to ' :00 p.m. In room UIA Sch.effer H.ll. Candld.te. 

h ' nl~1 Hlilltil"c . fur """1nr~ Hili -:ry·I ·'J4tf' dUo 1 
dents 'wlth the exc~pll .. n of en~ lne~ra) I' ... · • 
vised for .U who will be lu"kh'lt f .. r 1,,10. In 
bu.lne ... IndullrY

j 
Dr .... ernment durin. 1110 

coming y .. r. Slu"~nts 1I"ln" Int" .erYI~e I ... I I 
DIed lately .fter grw'hlOU"n will flntt r".lot,,· 
tlon nDW .. peclally valuable atter le •• ln, tllO 
aer\f lcr:. 

"Discourage ugly office buildings - "The U.S. has the answer. ahDuld st,n up on the bullelln Bo.rd outalde 
1 h d" 11 • t th P A B 'ld "Whol a th qu tl' ?" room 30~ Schaefrer Hall prior to the e..... . I' ... II.NTS COO'.I1 ... flVI Babvslttln. IA. pay an ua agalns e an m UI . " W sees on . Brln, 1.0. to the exam. No dlct!oDarle • • re ai, ,lie: )'or memllershlp InrurmMU"l1. c.1I M .... 

ing." Copyrl,hl (c) '''7, The Waohl","n ..... Co. lowed. Ron.ld Ooborne. 337.~ 4~fi Memh.," dOllrln, 
"The AJ'ax white knight cheab at polo." altUra, cln Mrs. Jay Dlkkero, 351-37.7. M ... IN LIIII ... IIY HOUII.: Monday·t'rld.y, 
"Pall Mall can'l spall." 7:30 •. m.·2 .... ; S.turday, 7:30 a.m.·mldnltlbt; ITUOINTI \1\0"0 WIIH to h.v. th~lr el •• 
"Smok the bea i a ha'ry bo IICo t" Sund.y, 1:30 p.m.·2 LIII r.nk Inf"rlllalilln 'm· .. It, ~nd In lhplr 1,." ey r 5 . I Y u . Service del" hours: Monday.ThundlY.' bo.Mrd Ih"uld \>lr.k UP req"p.t r",·,,,. In 1\ I"I~ 
Whlle Time magazine has been C\locen· ' .m.· IO p.m.: Frld.y..saturCI.}~, ••. DI.~ p.... verailY H. II. Inl"rOloll"n will be senl .. nly It 

trating on the advertiaing world, Wash· Reserve deY alto opel! HtlI.y and S.lurday, the reque" or the "udent. 
7.10 p.m. 

ingLon has been working hard on ita own TH. .WIMNIING ,00L In the W"~n·. 
f('I' L ' C t r M J bolO t Gvnlluullurn will he npen for rerl ..... u"III· gra J J. IZ arpen e, 1'5. 0 n 5 .DUC ... TION 'IYCHOt.oCn' ' ,Ibrarv Hnu ... , Owllll1l1ln. M"n~.y thr",,~h tdrlo. 4 ' 1~ to 

press secretary, contributed several duro M"ndn I'IIU""o" 8 • m. to 10 II m.; . ·"tt." 5' 15. J·hl. II "I'''D to w"men .tudellts .• ~II 
I'ng a speech she gave at the Women's • Our Thursday Theatre presentation .nd ·.turdlll'. 8 .. 81. to $ p.m.; SWlday. a :t.m. f.culty and ' .culty wives. 

. • b Sh I • to 10 p.m. Press Ciub dinner, including: IS . In t e adow or the G en ' by John UNION HOU"': 
"Bobby Kennedy is a rabbit." Millington Synge, at 7 p.m. I1UDINTI 1I.01l11ll.D wtt" the Dtuca. "",ral lulldln, - Sund.y·Thurod., .• 

"f t Ik bo t t d • h l.ng f I tl"".1 1'1 ..... mPDI Ville. 11.1113 t:M1it It,,1I1 ' .... uld l .m.· 11 p.m.; I'rlday&turday, • a.m. mlrtnllhL "Secretary McNamara can't do New • "ore a a u s u en. OU8 0 - reI"'" eh.nlle u' l<I.lr_ . nd .nY .".t1~mlc Inflr",.tlon Dnk - Munday I'hurMiay. at 
Malh." lows on the heel. of laat week's one-day ,"'''rm.t~'" nH ...... ry to Drlnll tllelr >recle", I.In,·1L p.m.; ~·rld.y.s.turd.y, 1 • . m .. mldnillbl: 

"Gov. Romney _ would you buy I new symposium. At 7:30 tonight, dormitory Ilal. 1Ip-\cHIat. for tIM _d .. m'Ator. su::C"~.:~· ~r~~ ~mMond,y .Thurl(l,y" ... _' 
car from this man'" counselors and honors students will die· ODD JOI. for Wn",ell are ... II.ble II tha ~l P'T': 'rI1ty·s.lurdlY •••. m.·Dlldnllht; 8W\o 

"Keep smiling with Joe AlllOp." cuss "Student Housing Regulations and FI"o""1I1 Ald. III" .... H""~k"",'h'. I"hl .re al.'et~;\'!·· _ 'b:liy. 1 •. m.·7 p.m. 
"Walter LippmaM - God is not dead. the Advancement of Learning" (aren't ,,"Ilahle at JI.:II> .n buar. and bahyllUlnl ~,b.. .... Peather 1l00m - Mnndav·Thurlld.V, 7 

Ii . k . th t 11 1 i 7) GIl ""ta III bour. . .m.· IO:45 p.m.; Frld.y. 7 a.m.·I1 :4& p.m.: lat-He's a ve and appearl tWice a wee 10 ey mu ua y exc us ve \lrday.Sund.y 3 p.m .. l1:4& pm. 
the Washington Post." • Organ music played by Profeuor THI ISiAILI 'OLkD ..... CIN. nnup will .• tat. II~ - Mund.y,".turdav ..... II :30 . ..... " 

meet .t , P .... ever· l·uactav 18 tlY Union I 30 P DI fueadav Saturd.y 5 "" plll. .. . A multiple sclerosil charity ball in Gerard Krapf will be presenled at 8 p.m. It.wILey. ItUUDI. '· D·.m.; suriil.y, cloeed. ,. . . ---. . ----------------~~~----------r-----~~--~----~--~--~--Iy Johnny Hart IIETLI IAILIY Iy Mort Walk., 
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SPRING FESTIVAL .tarts today. PlctwM eft", left) .,.: M..- 0'1,.,..., 42, MartNlltttwn; 
AIMhw Robinson, A3, Maquoketa; Terry Schechlnt.r, A3, Council Iluffs; KatIIIMt! ClrCOrln, A2, 
low. City; Michael Wolfe, 83, Marshalltown, Ann Mcilrath, A2, Parit Rldtt, III., "''1'" Sinn, 84, 
CI.rlnda, and Ann Wayner, Al, Iowa City. All er. m.mbers of the Sprint P.lttv.llxecutlv. C •• 
lilt. - PIlote "y Steve Dall.s 

THESE SEVEN BEAUTIES are competing for the tltl. of Uiliest Man on Ca",pul, sponsored by 
AlpIt. Phi Omega, national seryice frlternity. Voting II underway at lowl Book and Supply and 

, the Union, al a penny a vole, with .11 proc.eds going to the John .. n County s.cltty for Crlppl.d 
, Children and Adults. The winner will be crown.d by the n.w SprIng F.stlvel Queen .... r the W. 

Flv, concert Saturday night in the Fi.ld Hou... Th. candidates Ind their IPOI'lOrI", houllng unit. 
(from left kneeling) are: Ktith Evans, A1, Chicago, III., Sigma PI, Ind lruc. Moore, A2, Earl· 
ham, PI Kappa Alpha; (standing) John Evendtn, A2. Granite City, III ., Hlllcr.st; MichHI Touch, 

I A3, Springfield, III.; Thomas Fonnell, A1, Dlv.nport, Hillcrest; Donald Shurr, A3, Pontiac, III" 
Hillcrest, and David Riese, E3, Colo, Rienow. Not pictur.d: Donald Muench, A2, St. Louis, Mo" 
L.mbcla Chi Alpha and John Petrick, A3, Mount V.rnon, SllIma Alph. Ep.llon. 

- Phett by Do", Minney 

GO;:? Slices Bills; 
Bid Draws Criticism 

DES MOINES III - HOUlIe Re- I Further aelion on the lax meas
publicans decided WedDeaday to ure then W81 delayed until Friday 
scrap two of the four revenue I because many House members 
sources In a bill designed to bring I will be in Dubuque Thursday to 
in $lfl million a year in new attend the funeral of Rep. Arnold 
stale taxes for Ioca~ property tax UUig, who died Tuesday. 
relief. I DemocraUc 1 e a d e r Andrew 

And Senate Democrats made a , Frommelt of Dubuque said the 
br~dly word~ tax propoMl , majority party agreed In caucus 
which Immediately drew fire Tuesday to immediate repeal 01 
(rom R~~blicans and an oc.ca- I pel'lOnal property taxes on house
sional dissident De!flOCrat. hold goods and Iivelltock. phasing 

[n a caucu.s lasting "?Ore than l out taxes on other personal prop
two hQUrl, the Republicans de- erty over a five-year period. 

• cided to retain provisions of the . 
bill caUing for a booat in the state Dem~ats also agreed, Fro!'!. 

- ules tax from 2 to 3 per cent and melt SBJd. to a ~ per cent In· 
an increue of one-third in the crease In state Illd to schools to 
state personal income tax. relieve pressure on real estate 

They decided to drop a pro. taxes: 
posed ~ per cent levy on income Estimates of the amount pro
from Intangible personal proper. dueled for local governments by 
Iy, such as interest and dividend the peraonal property tax which 
Income and a three factor form. Frommelt proposes to end in five 
ula in place of the pretent lingle years also vary but range around 
factor basts for collecting the cor. $70 million a year. 
poration Income tax. There were private reports of 

The GOP member. planned to some Democratic disagreement 
substitute an extension 01 the with the plan. 
sale. tax to certain services, and DemocraLic Sen. Gene Glenn 
a $10 milllon a year cut In the I of Ottumwa said flatly, "I do not 
governor's proposed budget to I support a repeal of the personal 
make up the dUfererfce. property tax." 

Senate OKs Bill Raising 
State Retirement Benelits 

ADVERTISEMENT -

Campu~ 
Chatter 

I'm at the age now where you 
don 'I teU bow old you are, and 
so far in my life lbings have been 
relatively s imp Ie. But they 
changed dr8ltically the day I 
decided it was time for me to 
purcbase a car. And now that I 
look back on it, I don't know how 
I could have thought it would be 
so easy. 

When I pounced on my dad 
with the idea . be was white 
as a ghost, but since every other 
member of our family hal his 
own car, he couldn't uy no. So 
I got a long lecture about bow 
hard they are to take care of, 
and how I didn't realize the trou· 
ble guys have keeping thelr's run· 
ning. But I insisted tbat I could 
do it too. 

So he resigned himself to hav· 
ing a six car family and tried to 
advise me on whal to buy. Well, 
my theory has always been that 
the new cars are for guys. And 
a girl shouldn't hurt a boy's ego 
by buying one fancier than his. 
WeU, the one I have could never 
hurt ANYONE'S ego! 

II was my money and I set a 
DES MOINES c", - The Sen· plan, for this In effect lets • limit of what I would pay - '100 . 

ale voted 54-3 Wednesday for _I celllng on benefits. Again dad tried to tell me that 

bill to increue benefits under I Currently. employes contribute ~::~~~r~h~t~ymt:u!~~~; f~ 
I~e Iowa Public Employes Reo. 3.5 per cent of their wages up to sisted that there must be one car 
tJrement System (IPERS) and f4,800 a year, matched by the in the county that would run (or 
changed the way in which bene· employing agency. Thus persons I that. There wasn·t. But I bougbt 
fits are computed. earning over f4,800 get no higher a car anyway. 

Sen. Andrew Frommelt (D.Du. benerits than thOle at the $4,800 It's sort of an early model fast· 

buque) in an example outlined 
for the Senate, uid benefits 
would go up from $33.73 a month 
to f56.26 for a person who reo 
tired last Dec. 31 at age 65 alter 
13 years of service at I\Il average 
wage covered by the plan oC 
'~,076 a yellr. 

The employe would receive S0-
cial Security payments in addl· 
tion to IPERS beneftia. 

A major part of the daylong 
debate was on how much oC the I 
employe's wages to cover In the 

BY 

ClVITA'S 

-I 

I 

I 

level. back. You know, like the new 
Mu tan!!s, Cougars, and Charg· 

The bill as introduced by the eu. Only mine was made in 1950 
LeglalaUve Research Committee b Ch I 
would have removed the ceiling y evro et. 1l was owned by 
on covered wages, but the Sen. "the Ultle old couple that never 

went anywhere," and had a new 
ate amended It to apply to up to engine, brakes, clutch, and was 
$10,00 aMual earning_s.__ __ in terrllic condillon. And lim. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

... Hlehw.y 21. South 
ef the al".rt 

".r loocI UNd c •• thlnl, /Mu ... 
held ....... _",,'I_nee., dl ..... , 
"e". ,,_n,. _., etc. 

2230 $, Rlv.rslde Drlv. 

mediately fell In love with It. 
[ soon got my [irst lesson in 

changing a lire. When the car 
fell 0(( the jack the third Lime, 
we tried a new approach. Dad 
says if I just stand looking for· 
10m be ide it wherever it hap
pens with my sldrl aboul mln.i 
length. I will get it changed rast· 
er than he could ever do it. So 
far I haven't had to try this. 

I decided to prove to my dad 
tbat I could Lake as good care of 
my car as my brothers do. So I 
put in my own oil, and check the 
baUery !lOd radiator waler, and 
adjust the fan belt occasion· 
ally . 

BuL, now thaL [ look back on 
my year of automobile owner· 
ship, there's one thing we all 
overlooked. No one really ever 
taught me how to drive. 

Dad always said, "Now, if you 
ever hit a tree with it, Linda, just 
gel out and walk away. You won't 
have lost a whole lot." 

And 1 know why tbe Insurance 
company insured the car. They 
figured with the other five cars 
in the family, ] could only be 
driving one at a time so the law 
of averages was on their side. 

t So far they 're right. I haven't 
had an accident. But there are 

M R · U· P t those close calls J hate to think unn eSlgns nlon OS of. My firsl problem is that they 
dldn'l puL turn signals on cars in 

" DIRECT FItOM those days. And people keep look· 
Roger V. Munn, G, Coralville, staff. He was instrumental in sct· , been found for him aL tho Union. FLORENCE ITALY ing at the Lall lights for some 

IlSistanl dit1ecLol' o[ lhe Union, ling up the opera Lions of the new I He said thal his new job at the TO STEWARTS IN idea oC which way I'm going to 
bas resigned his position, effec- areas of the Union in 1964-68," 856·bed hospital would make him IOWA CITY. • • turn and they never get '''e idea. 

I tife June 16, to become director \ said Kottner. I responsible for 8CJ full-time em· Putting out your arm is 8uch a 

]

"0/ general services at Presbyter· Kottner was referring to the · ployes in food service', house· nusiance . 
ian St. Luke's Hospital in Chi· $4.5 million addition to the Union I keeping, laundry, engineering and CIVITA'S CREATE STYLES But the otber day I took off 
~go. which was under construction t maintenance, security, and apart· for Cedar Rapids to sbop and tbat 

l.(tren V. Kottner, director of when Munn came to the univer' j ments in proCessional builrling was a different story! I got direc· 
the Union, said Wednesday that sily in the fall of 1963. It was management. The Union has I They are salisfied with nothing le.s in tions from my brother to turn 
the Chicago job was a great op· opened at the beginning of I about SIlO full· and part·time em· I fashion and qualily than Ihe leader. right at the building with the 
porlunity for .Munn. Munn's second year at the Uni· 1 ploYeli. Econ·O·Wash sign, and I couldn't 

"Roger Munn has been an in· versity. I Munn came to the University =J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ miss the lown. ThaI would take 
Yaluable member oC the Union "He has been an exceptionally I from Central Washlngton State ,:--- ---- -- me right downtown to Arm· 

. . Coli e g e Ell nsb g W h strong's wbere I shop. And just 
compelent bUlldmg operator since I ,e ur , as., a block furtber is their parkin' n 

Center Violinist 
,To Give Recital 

that tinle," Kottner added . Munn wbere he WII director of auxlll· ~ 
is in .charge of Union building I ary services. lot. So what could be easier? 

, Doris Allen, violinist in the Cen· 
Ia- [or New Mus ic, will present 

.lttlnn \,0.. I rtcital al 5 p.m. toduy ill North 

... c~ •• I~:;; , II Ie Hall. The recilal will be 

operations. Nothing until I Cound the lot and 
discovered lhat it was full and I I 

''I'll leave with regrets," said I had to find another one. 
Munn , " but certainly with a ~ , 1 quickJy wheeled back into I 
great deal of anticipation In .. the now of traffic and began 
suming gr~ater responsibility." MOVI NG switching lanes while I tried to 

Munn said 110 repLacement had ,. decide which dlrection to turn at I 
-'87. ..., t;Jrn to Lhe public. 

Miss AUen. who sludied in Eng. 
~:" on a Fulbl'ight grant before 
IOInJog the Center lor New Music 
~ play G. P. Telemann's "Son: 

- -- - .- . J the next corner. I finally realized I 
th~lr ell" _nplr ~r.f\ 

_ In tl u"l
_nt IIn'Y .1 

ENTERTAINMENT AT OUT? that the horrible noise I beard 
was the people behind honking 

Th. at me and th :.t I'd better park 

ftir.a No. 1 in A major," and BEER GARDEN 
iIIIrks by Beethoven, Debussy and 
Brahms. I 206 $, Linn St. Gradualing? leaving 

-----~~~!!!"!"!!!!"!"!~~!!!"!"!~~~~ City? Moving to an 

hot 
don't \et a 

\'e the 
\oset tal" 

C t 
\ite out 0 

'lour ,\\tS 
protect 

them 
with 

cold storage 
AT 

FURS & STORAG~ _ SECOND FLOOR 
llWntown Cedar Hinds 

ment? 

To change or discontinu. your 

lelephon. service during thl. 

eXlremely busy pe!io~ be· 
tween now and the end of 

the school yeor, please CALL 

EARlYI 

To make arranvements for 

your June move, call 

. 
< 

Orange Blossom Diamonds are styled with a 

masterful touch that will lend elegance and 

beauty to your expression of love. Our col1ection 

is designed to portray the singular beauty of 
that love. 

Herteen and Stocker 
Jewelers 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

it before a squad car came look.· 
ing for me. I finally found a lot 
and careened to a hait. 

This wouldn' t have been 80 bad, 
but I had my mother witb me. It 
was Mothers' Day at the Univer· 
sity and she was going to see this 
store that I talk about all the 
time and piclt out her Mother's 
Day gift. When she calmed down 
she was delighted with the store. 

She round some French per· 
fume by Jean D' Albret called 
Caaaque that she really liked. 
And then I talked her into a suit 
and a summer duster trimmed 
In Spanish lace. And then we 
found a swimsuit for me. 

But now my trouble is that I 
have to get back there to buy ber 
the pln and earring set by Warl 
that she Uked so my dad can give 
It to her this weekend for Moth· 
ers' Day at home. And I want 
to buy the graduation lifts for 
my friends. It wouldn't take 
long. I know where everything 
~. For juat $2 I can get a paper 
skimmer, tent dress, or beach 
set and I think they will make 
greal gifla! 

But my CM bas quit running. 
,. It leaks gas from the carburetor 

and 110 one told me how to fix 
that either. And I don't think 
Cedar Rapids Is ready for me 
again so soon. Anybody going 
nortb tomorow? 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, la.-l'hun., May 11, 'Ml-P .. I 

HAPPY 
MOTHER'S 

DAY 
GIFT IDEAS 

Electrical Appliances 

Corning Ware 

Russell Stover. Candy 

Glass Ware Billfolds 

Cosmetics 

Hair Dryers 

FREE 
GIFT 

WRAPPING 

2 CONVIENENT LOCATIONS 
WEST EAST 

Hlthway 6 West TowncNlt Center 
CoraIvII1e Iowa CIty 

Pt.nIy of F,., P",king 
\ 

Open 9 .,m. 10 9 p.m, Dally 
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Frosh Baseball T earn 
Plays At Home Today 

lowa's freshman baseball team r Davenport: aDd Dave Krull, an 
plays its first of three Ipring I outfielder from George. 
doublebeader. today when It ."llke Klein, a I~fthander from 

. . Uncolnwood, Ill, wlll be the .tart· 

-
University 'Sl<:i Town' Now

y 

meet. GrandView JUDlor College iog pitctler in the flnt ,ame 
of Del Moines at 3 p.m. 011 the I while Mike Looae a leftband~ 
Iowa field. from Burlington or Bob callahan, 

The teams will play two seven a righthander from Morning Sun 
inning games. The games were will tart Ihe second ,ame. 
made possible by a new Big 10 Grandview bas a 13-6 record 

Baseball Roundup 
More Fact Than Fantasy 

Cubs S, 'Frisco 4 traigbt 10 

Ii a, MIK. IARItY Adjacent to thia bluff is ana·' What Feir needs now is a feas. , to be ironed out later, Slid ,ei ,.; 
, StoH Writer tural bowl with a ~foot verti· Ibillty study of the area. He says Felr calla the venture a 1IIGIIe7. 

and the ninth Nt. ' Local sldlni enthualasts have cal drop. 11 la aultable for a a Mlchlgan flJ11l is wlUlng to per· maker, no matter bow It is Ii
been 1OyIn, with tbe idea of couple of beliDning and advance form such a .tudv for $1,500. nanced. He beUevea It will ... 
building a ski slope In lbe Iowa runs which would trunk into a "If we can ralae $1,500 for a ply enough revenue to cover 11*. 
City area for some time now. To· longer Intermediate run, accord· feaslblUty study we'll have spec· ating COsts and allO r1lllll« I 

rule which allows a limited ' coming into the game. 
amount of competition by fresh. No admiasion will be cbarged 
men. lor today's contest or any of the 

The Young Hawkeyes will also remaining four freshman games. 
play doublebeaders with Ella· 
worth Junior College May 17 and 
with Morse Junior College or 
Carlhage, m., May 25. All games 

Frazier Backers 
Want No Part 

will be played on the Iowa field. Of B . • .. 
Freshman Coach Tom Carlson ox'n~ meet 

has several potentially arong PHILADELPHIA ~The back. 
~itters on the team, bUl isn'l aure I ers of unbeaten Joe Frazier want 
Just how good they are yet be· no part of a proposed eight·man 
cause he hasn't had a chance to elimination tournament to deter· 

CHICAGO I.fI - Billy Williama 
clouted a two-run homer and win· 
ing pitcher Ken Holtzman con· 
tributed a two-run ,ingle in lead
ing the Chicago Cub, to a ~ 
victory over San Francisco Wed· 
nesday. 

Williams drove his second home 
run of the season into the leet 
rield stand!! in the first inning, 
allO coring Glenn Beckert, who 
bad lingled. 

back in the last 10 games for the 
defending world cJwnpioaa. 

Tom McCraw whacked a two-
run homer in the fourlb and Pete 
Ward connected with the baleS 

empty in the sixth for the White 
Sox, who bad 1C0red five null 

on six singles, three walka and 
John's sacrifice fly in the third. 

lee them In competition. mine a successor to heavyweight Detro'lt W.·ns 
Some of the lop hitters are Jer. champion Muhammed Ali. 

Rookie Dick Kenworthy and 
Tommie Agee blasted consecutive 
homers in the ninth for Chicago. 

Bucs Win 4-1 ry Brachus, a third baseman Cloverlay Corp., owner of Fra· CLEVELAND (.f! - Willie Hor. 
Crom Piltsburgh : Bob Perkins, a zier's contract, Wednesday turned ton belted a two·run homer as 
shortstop from Downers Grove, down the oCfer of the newly the Detroit Tigers defeated the 
Ill. : Gary Breshears, a second Cormed Sports Action, Inc.. to Cleveland Indians 4·2 Wednesday 
baseman from Raytown, Mo.: send the 23-year·old Philadelphian nl~ht. 

J_ .. im .. R.a.t.h.je.,.-.a_n-..o.u.lf .. ie .. l.de.r ... f.ro.miiiiii;;i.n.lo_SU.C.hiiiiaiiiiiiiiloiiiiu.r.n.eY.· __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Horlon's blast in the sixth inn· 

PITTSBURGH 1.fI- Willie Star. 
,ell's two-run bomer and Bob 
Veale's five·hit pitchln, through 
8¥.. innings led Pittsburgh to a 
4·1 victory over St. Louis Wednes. 
day nigbt. II' ing followed a walk to Al Kaline 

TUXEDO. RENTALS 
INCLUDING ALL ACCESSORIES 

Shirt, tie, cummerbund, links, .tuds, suspenders 

We carry our own Ilock and give 24 hour ..",Iee. 

ALBERT'S CLEANERS 
1111 FIRST AVE. N.E. CEDAR IU"IDI, IOWA 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Rock Quarry Road - Coralvill. - 351·1552 

"Mooe Safely With Safley" 

and gave Detroit a 4-1 lead. Veale struck out nine before 
walking two men with two out In 
the ninth when he was replaced 
by Elroy Face who got Roger 
Maris to line out to Bill Mazer· 
oski al second, endln, the game. 

Chisox Roll 
I BALTIMORE (.f! - The Chicago 
White Sox smashed four home 
I runs and Tommy John pitched a 

I 
six·hltter. defeating the Baltimore 
Orioles 13-1 Wednesday night. 

The victory was the sixth 
tralght for the streaking White 

lULL ROAR-

Sox and marked the Orioles' sixth 

CHICAGO I.fI - The Chicaao 
BuUs of the National Basketball 
Association have placed the case 
of league . jumping Erwin Muel· 
ler in the hands of their lawyera. 

II 

THRILLING CA'- ,..1" 
._910,t, fllh. rtlax In tile 

QuttlC .. lupe,lor Wlldt"nt ... On· 
Iy $I." pe, pe .. o.. ptr ".y, 
.110 "oup rat... W,IIt: 

alLL ROM 
CANOl COUNTRY OUTFITTIU 

Ily, MInn ..... 

Mueller, former University of 
San Francisco star who had a 
good rookie season with the new 
Bulls, reportedly has signed for 
around $25,000 with the New 
Freighters of the fledglin, Ameri· 
can Basketball Al8OClatlon. 

A ro/Jidly uptJ"din, .. r~ 

chemical manu/oe"',i", .." 

Need. 
COLLEGE GRADUATES i,,'er.,J ill .ppl:tl~ t"" .... 
,'OV"ti ill ... ro"omic., ch ...... "~, cltemicol ..wi"-",, _ 
._Icol ttI,in .. ,;"" .i_it .,..i",.,I"" loci/iti .. ", .... "1 ... _ pl.", ttI,i",c,i"" ",I.. atttl •• , .... ,.,i". .n,;.....u.. .. 
finanec O"J acc_"'in,. 
V.ri_ ",it/w.llern loco lion .... • "",i/.bl •• c ••• "' .. __ ... 
lti,lIly mcoliv",d dAti wonl 10 ...,." IIt.ir "" • .t"'i' /It -,..,i. 
,,,., lIIillt • "CUI, "oUl/" co."o,olion err. jlt"". 10 ,."'y. 

A"ply .,. L.II., 10 Do" 5",i,,,, Di,aclor of plf'MftMI 

TERRA CHEMI ALS International, lie. 
NO David.oft 8Id!:., ilellx City, I'wa SUO& 

A" £q""l O"portuni/y Employer 

SPRING FESTIVAL 
presents 

SATURDAY ~ MAY 13 ~ 7 p.m. 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

AVAluaLI AT: 

CAMPUS ItICORD SHOP, WHETSTONE'S, IOWA MF.MORIAL 
UNION. NO RESERVED SEATS 

" ,1 .)1 ... I ', , •• :: t i 10... . .... ~ . 
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day tbe idea is more fact than Ing to Felr. llic detailJ for a formal proposal. recreation fund. 
fantasy . . "The intermediate run Is 2,400 Nat u rail y we can't continue Skating '-.IWe 

Hank Felr is aeeJDg to that. feet long," said FeU. "You would witbout thil Itudy." With money from sucb • fUDd, 
Fe1r, B3, Springfiel~, m., ~ pres· be sld.i.nl down to the river." Feir baa asked the Board In the potential oC the area could lit 
Ident of the Uruverlity s SId . InIw fermula Control of Athlet.Ics for the mOD· developed even further. A JlOrt* 
Club. He II allo vice president Felr bas raearcbed this pro- ey, of the area could be fJooded far 
(or the atate ol Iowa of the Unit· ject from eDd-to-end. He even "That', where WI are rlgbt outdoor ice skatinlli. Ice bolla 
ed States Ski AsaoclaUon has a formula for making mow. DOW," he Ald. rented at the lodge could be \lied 

Since late December, when be "To make snow," he said, After the feasiblUty Itudy. tbe on the reaervolr 
officially became prea1dent of the "higbly pressurized air must be finisbed proposal would be aub- . 

• , 

local elub, Felr bas been pouriDi met with blgbly preasurized wat. mitled to the student senate. The The fund could allO lie UJed Ie 
time, money and enercy Into a er - 100 pounda per square Inch senale II the initial link in a ~evelop such warm w~ther /aclI. 
campai&n to briol a "SId Town" of air vs. 100 lallona of water lenithY chain of executive bodi.. lUes as b~ch ar~~~, hIIdnC ttl 
to the Univeraity community. He per square Incb of air per 1Il1n. which must voice approval of the and camplDll facilities. The -:hole 
is equipped with charts, maps, ute. measure. 8:rea could be kePt. open for niIbt· I 

flcts and fi,ures, all of which "As the two Iystems meet, the H .. Campul Support hme U~l says Fel~~ Wit~lbut~ I 
promise a recreation program the air atomites the water Into a From the senate it would go bus ser Ice to and om I Citr. 
~es of which thil campus has steam·like mill. When this mist to Pres. Howard R. Bowen's Ca. "!n . the past, aU recreallootl 
never seen belore. hila air, 29 degrees and below, It culty committee on tuition and . faCIlities such as the baseball dla- .. , 

ConeIlt .. ", o.,.oroblo rreetes the water vapor Into I fees, tben direcUy to Bowen, the mond, golf course ~ lenni! 
"Campua'recreaUonal faciUtie. 8now." Board of Regents and finaUy, the <'ourts. ~ave been prOVIded by .tbt 

are in deplorable condition," be Buntrock has just finished a atate executlve council. All land B~ard In Control of AthleticL 
said recently. "Now for lhe firat five-year study of the local tem· acquisitions muat be directed I W.lth propose~ plans for. a ,I'ft 
lime In the history of the Uni. perature average. The results through thl, body, according to I Field ~ouse, said Felr, .'IIIt 
vershy the students can have a show an averale daily temper. Feir. Board IS no longer In a pos~ioI 
recreaUon fund which could be ature of le.s than 32 degrees per Felr already haa the support to provide recrea.tional facllilles." 
provided by UtI. project." III day. each year. So If this of leveral campus leaders, In addltJon to Its scenic bealllJ 

"Our club ad. average remains constant, snow. among tbem student body presl· and development potential , tbt 
viser Arnie Bun. making will not be difficult. dent John Pelton and Director of area is also eB$ily acceulblt. 
~rock had origin. Should the temperature rise the Lake MacBride FIeld Cam· Solon Road by·passes the ell-
Illy hoped to 10- above 40 degrees and remain pU" . Dick Holzaepfel." trance lo the Field Campu. III I 

cate a skiing fa. there for lonler than a week, ~I~ Pellon . recently: . '. . / the east. The county k.eeps tbt 
elilty on Fink. however, snow.maltlng would be Building a skiing and recrea~on I ~oad clear durini Ihe wmter IDII 
blne goIC course. impossible in tbi. locale, Accurd- srea on the Lake MacBride Field IS planning to re·pave and widet 
But we've found ing 10 Feir, enougb snow could Ca!ll~us . '.' mainly lnvol~es lit. .. 
that the r e is he made every night 10 main. butldmg a ~kl slope and equIp, The. pro~sed skIIng celltt! 
really no place tain a two to three.Coot base. ment, but. Will expand to include promises still Bnothe~ benefit ~ 
for il the r e " Snow C'ntrollod the building of general recrea· lower prices. Accordmg to Fell. 

Id F . ' "0 I Id I tlonal faciUties so needed by tbe suggested retail prices will be I 
la"So elr. did. IUNTROCK f ur ~ ~P~h cou d Sf a~ ope~ students, faculty and staff of tbe charged for fond and ski appartl. 

we ec rom a u e en 0 ovem University 'n t ad f th h blla I I 
ed to look for a spot on the Lake her lhrough the middle of March, "I would lJke to express my ~h~;ged ~y m~ste~k~rlodlli~a. 5:1 
MacBride Field C/lmpus. Now we dependJng on the weather of fuJI support to this project botb rI t ill I be bl t 
have got one." course," he said. personally and In the lnter~at of 1 en s w ar II r ~ 0 PIT 

Felr and Buntrock are Inter. "By varying the pressure of h t d bod " ower ~atea or use 0 e lOW!. 
eated in a eo.acre tract oC land the air and water, you can con. tel u ent Aro!' 1d.~1 • I ."You 11 pay $45 lor a $30 sweat. , 
at lbe entrance to the University· trol the wetness and density of S'd H lz f I' "Th li. el or 35 cents ~or a Coke at mOIl . al 0 aep e . e pre m lodges" he said "If we charI! 
owned Lake MacBride campus the snow. Man·made snow 18 thus inary surveys of tbe area indicate I ' I . 'II be I 
area near Solon . A SO-acre chunk denser and doesn't mell as eaay. that it Is an Ideal one lor .uch r~gU ar pr ~~s, ~~ 10\1: 
of this section beloDJI to clgbt It cUDg! to the hill beller, an4 an activity. ~dn a~~, 0 er I area n 
local residents. is as gooq or beller to ski on as 'The IndicaUons with regard ml ~es . . 

The owners had originally plan· any natural midweatern snow to the use of this 'area, are that Felr Is conCtdent tha! Iowa Itb. 
ned to sell the land for home- base." literaLly thll whole area of the dent~ will support thiS proJed. 
slLes, bijt have now tentatively The slope Feir and Bunlrock state and adjacent states would ObViously he. offer~the, promit! • 
agreed to sell it to the University have in mind could be covered no Ijoubt enjoy the use of such of B~ altr~chve, diverSified and 
(or this project. The area could for very litOe cost. Jlmlny PNk a popular activity, It would seem relabvely mexpenslve recreatJoo. 
be purchased for approxlmatel)! Ski Lodge In Hancock, Mass., that the activity would come as al program ~s foremost reallOli 
$30,000. coated an area oC 200,000 square close to being a seIC.suporUng one Cor such back mg. . 

L", ''In",tI feet with six Inches of snow at within a matter of a Cew years as Basically, he Is convlDced that 
"After purchase of the land," a cosl of $110, asserled Feir. any such activity could hope to most c?lle~e students want to III 

said Feir, "we propose to build Another lodge in Vermont cov· he" said Holzaeplel. somethmg new-to innovate. 10\11 I 
a lodge and aiding faellily com· ered a 292,500·fool area for ,138. :'Such wholesome and healthful stud~nts are no dj(feren~, be .. iiI I 

plele with anow·making equip. An area this size can be covered activity certainly has my total OhlO State UniverSIty speal 
ment. apparel shops, ski rental in a night. support," he added. $12,000 in 1960 developing a shcXt 
and concession area. $1",100 Co.t Felr is propoaing to finance the ski rUIl on a golf course. The 32Q. 

"We plan to build the lodge on Feir e timates total cost oC the project via studenl Cees. foot run is only 22 feet in vertical 
a cliff overlooking the eastern Lake MacBride development - "There doesn't seem to be any height. 
portion of Ihe reservoir. The 10' land acquisition, insLallation of other alternative with which to Nevertheless. student eJIthlJ5i. 
cation wc want is approximate· the lodge. rope tow and or T·bar raise the money," he says. 8sm lor the facility has prompted 
Iy lix miles north of the Coral. ski urts, along with snow·making The Regents couid issue bonds the school lo spend aboul $5,000 
vi11e Dam, about 300 yards east equipment Bnd concession area - and secure them by charging the a year maintaining it. 1n addilloa, I 

oC the MaHaffey Bridge. n's the at approximately $150,000. Oper· students a little less than 50 cents OhIo State stafl five ski instruc· 
most scenic spot in the Iowa City ating costs would run from $30"1 a year for an arbitrary time span. tors in its phY5ical education lit-
area." 000 lo $40,000 a year, he said. The legal fine points would have partment, said Feir. 

-

SPRINGWEIGHT 
JACKETS 

J;ii!ll1iKl>tinr our Sprior ",,1I0ct;1Jn " /he 
cape shoulder jacket of lightweight dacroD 

_ ooUon poplin. Foulard lining. knit collar. 
~ ud. waist. In tan and navy. 1500 

0IILr moJe18lnclUlh 6tJr BrHialt T.b Jocket. 
r..,.de" Foe Golf. and a fine uiectfon jrOftl 
~ Jl~Ma& 4fUl ~ W44ura. 

Open tiU 9 on Mon. & Thuta. 

Mrdl.foMl aooueru. 
26 S. Clinton 

AMIRIC;AN LlAOUI 
W L Pel. G." 

DetroIt 14 7 .117 
Cblca,o 13 7 _ b 
New York 11 10 .114 I 
Wubln,oln 11 11 .112 I 
BOlton 11 II .110 J1t 
CalUornJa 12 13 .411 4 ' 
Minnesota 10 12 ,05 4~ 
Baltimore 9 13 .• l'I 
Kansa. Clly 9 ta .401 1'1 
Cleveland 8 12 .480 $\1 

Wedne.day's ,amel not lnCIui\fd. 
W,dnesd.y'l Itllultl 

DetroIt 4. Cleveland 2 
Chlc.,o 13, Baltllllore I 
KaMal City 7, Bolton 4 
New York at CaJIlornla, N. 
Only ,arne. IOCh.duled. 

'1'O~lIlt ""ellen ' 
Kansas City (lIlInlar H) ai .. 

Qe80ia (Chalice 4-1) N. 
Cleveland (Harlan 14) al WubIIt 

lOll (P.sclI.l 2-41) N. 
CblcalO (How.rd }.2) at ~ 

(Palmer 1-1) N. 
Only ,amel achduled. 

Monday Lead. 
Kansas City Win " 

KANSAS CITY III - R14 Jilt 
day hit a bome run 8IId drfII 
in three runs, leading KIIJIII 
Cit)! to a 7-4 victory over WIll 
Wednesday night. ' I 

Monday's homer came in \hi 
eighth inning off Don McMaiII' 
after the Athletics bad ...,.. 
abea4 oC Bolton 5-4 in U. 
.nth on Danny cater', Infteld 
and DIck Green'. single. 

Monday drove in two NIl II 
the third innlDJ wben the ~' 
tied the .core W. 
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Jones Is type Of Player i 
We're After, Says ABA Head 

Football Tickets I 
On Sale Now 
..... tIcbtI fir .... lt1l 

Big 10 Track Tickets 
Sold At Gate Only 

lAuto Racer 
Dies Of Bums VOLKSW~ ....... _ ......... .... 

SPECIAL TO THE IOWAN ICarver High School in that city. 
INDIANAPOLIS - Iowa basket- During hiB three years at Iowa he 

h averaged 16.% polnls per game. 

.. the AthWle TIcbt OfRce TickeUi will be sold at the gate win its third straight team Utle, !ONTE CARLO til - ltalian 

.. the FieIII ...... TheM" Cor the 67th Big 10 outdoor cham- with W!sconsin, Micblgan, lowa, l Lorenzo Bandini died Wednesday 
lirl", .- .... fir MIlt fal pionship meet fay 19 and 20, and Minnesota the chief ebal- · ,f • . • - h hi 

ball player Gerry Jones. wore-
cently aigned a $20.000 c:ootract 
to play for in
dianaPOlis of the 
Dew American 
Ba&tetbaU Ass0-
ciation, was the 
fjrst player to be 
.JIIIOIInced a. a 
member of the 
team. 

"In .I,Dla, 
GerrY," said Jo-
Itpil E. Bannon, f., . 
president of the JONES 
clllb, "we have chosen a player 
wbo typiOes the type of player 
that we are looking for. one that 
will put out 100 per cent of the 
time." 

Jones, when BIked hls reuoninll __ ....... F hed d bed ' 
IhouIcI ,._ their __.. Francis (Buzz) Graham, Alhlet- lengers. Eight 1966 Individual I 0 mJun. e recelvea w en s 

Cor joining the Indiana learn aald, ..... -. lea Business Manager. has an- champions will defend their U· erran eras an urn m 
"I feel that in sientng with Indl- prterity will lie """ .. ... DOUDCed. Ues. Sunday's Grand Prix of Monaco 
ana, my possibilities for a future ... with ..... Wentlflca- Tbere will be no advance sale auto race. 
in pro basketball are greater than ..... en numIIer who..... and no leats will be reserved. C.R. Car Club ''The intox.ication due to grave 
had I joined the NBA." .... lc.tIonI .. the tick .. effIce The permanenl stands Ileal apo 

befere JUM t. -'--tel 2""" burns was too great." said Dr. 
He pointed out the fact that Only ..... ......,. who pr~J"'4'~:'~Pens at To Sponsor Race Louis OreccbJa. who treated the 

last year only 23 players were ...... to -..u .. the UnI-.Ity 3:3J p.m. There are two final . driver at Princess Grace Dospit-
drafted from coUeILe by the NBA ttIh fal IMf purchaM the $1. evenls that day the long jump The Cedar Rapids Corvette .. 
and oC these OI11y three played ItIMIent tick ........... IMve and diacus thro~. with trial heats ' Club will bold its fourth annual al bere. Burns .covered about 
actively. the ..... ef 1Iuyf", • .--- in all 1'IlIIIIing events except the field spectacular at 12:30 p.m. 70 per cent of his body to the 

Jones had been contacted by -- .... Hell .. or _ tINt will one mile, three-mlle, 8leeple- Sunday, May 1~ . The event will third degree." 
the NBA but was .I&ned prior to aU_ them .. lit In .,r.-t chase and f!ille relay. ~ held 4n mile northwest on I Bandini's pregnant wife occu .. 
the NBA draft. He was drafted ..... fw NCh ,... Starting time for the Saturday hl~hway~. . pied a room in the same hospjtal. 
by the NBA Los Angeles team. II----______ J I ~ ia 1 p.rn. and the first final . Competition IS open to the pub- She was In a state oC shock and 

Ralph Miller. Iowa coach. aaJd. 
"Jones is now really reaching his 
potential. He is an excellent re
bounder OD both defense and of-

Rangers Place 2 runrung event is at 1:45 p .. m. l lic and any make of car. All
j
. fear was expressed botb for her 

Admission price for each . daY ! sports. car owners are urged to and her baby. She fainted when 

On AII.Star Team ~ $2 for adult.; and $1 for uruver- partiCIpate. told of the death . 
alty staff membel1i, atudenta and 

"It is obvious by his record at fense. He bas a rea] fine jump MONTREAL III _ The New 
children. , IT'S SUN AND MOON- Bandini. 34, winner of the Day-

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for a. little al $100,00 down, In ccnh or trade·ln and 
defer the fll'lt lmall $58.00 payment until October, 
19671 Ve., you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position In a new VoIk.
wogen or new Station Wagon, Requirements are a 
position upon graduatlon_ Thl. plan explr.. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 

JOWl during the 1966-67 season IS and we feel that be will be oae York Rangers have placed two 
IeCOIId bighest scorer and being of pro baaketball's fulun! atars." player. oa tbe National Hockey 
dIosen a8 'most valuable player' Leo Zinn of ChIcago, Jones' League's AlI·Star team for the 
bf his teammates. that he will manager. aa1d It was bIJ feel- first time in five seasons wbile 
provide both leader8hip and abll- ings that Indiana's team oUered the Montreal Canadiens have 
lty to our program." Jones the best opportunlUes and finaUy been sbut out after 24 

Iowa is host to the meet lor HAZEL PARK, Mich. 111- The tona Beach 24-hour Continental 
the thlrd time since 1961. It was sun and the moon coincided Tues- Road Race in February and the 
last held bere in 1965. The new day to bring good luck to bunch l,()()O.mile MollUl race in April. 
$50,000 all-weather track ia now players at Hazel Park Race was .drivlnf a Ferrari along the 
in \lie. The program 01 events. Track. Tuesday morning, the twisting Monle Carlo course when 
18, is the longest in Big 10 his- I paths of the sun and moon eros- suddenly. the car overturned and 
tory. The 4tO-yard relay, steeple- sed in a partial solar eclIp!~!!!:tI caught fire. e.at hlthway "'" 
,~;;': '" .. . , ...--' ~ :.""";;_ ... ... _ ... . .. ~_ Uo. _ I':_L _... .. .. . r."_ 1 ~ .... I .. I "'-'.... r ,.. .... "" '.Ut re •• ,.';0.. fho low. cJty, Iowa ,.... m.tl1S Jones, a nal1ve ot Cllleago l was I that he len tile new reap" inni rc;-.. 

8 teammate of Cawe Ruasell at 1 the greatest of futures to offer. Goalie Ed Giacomin and de· 

New Editions Scheduled 
For 2 'Armbruster Books 

New editions of two books by The fourth edition of the vol· 
David Armbruster. who coached ume, which was first published In 
University of Iowa swimming for 1 
42 seasons before retiring In 1958. 953 by C, V. Mosby Company ~ 
are being published this year. St, Louis, came out earlier thiS 

year. The fifth edition of "Swim-
. Armbruster, 76-year-old asso- ming and Diving" is ex.pected to 

Clate p~fe~r ~merltUl. co-au- be oU the company's presses by 
tbored BaSIC Skills tu Sports f~r the start of the fall semeaer. 
Men and Women" with Leslie 
Irwin. profeasor of health and Thl~ book. first publlsbed in 
physical education, Boston Unl- 1942, IS co-a~tho~ed by Armbrus
versity, and Frank F. Musker, ter, head sWlnunlDg coach Robert 
IYqmaslics coach at MaBsach- Allen and Hobert Bllllngsley, div
usetts Institute of Technology, Ing coach at indiana University. 
Donald R. Casady of the Univer
sity's department of pbysical ed
ucation for men. served as a 
consultant. 

FALCONS SIGN 2-
• ATLANTA, Ga. III - The At
lanta Falcons aa1d Wednelday 
they bave signed lineman Bill 
Gentry of North CaroUna State 

Wilson Named and tackle Dick Schafrotb of 
Iowa State. completing the ,lgn-

To Help Elect ing of their 15 eligible choices 
in the National Football Leape 
draft. 

The Circus Hall of Fa me i==========; 
awards committee will hold its 
annual meeting at the conven
tion of the Circus Fans Associa· 
tion of America Friday, June 2, 
in Harrisburg, Pa. Iowa sports 
information director Eric Wilson 
II a member of that committee. 

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
W. will P" c .. h for motor. 

eyelll, com .... , ,un,. ,nYfIlI"l 
of Vilul. Iring It t. u, with tile 
IIH, Ind ,It tile c,ah. 

TOWNCREST MOIILI 
HOMES SALIS CO. 

U12 Mutedln. Ave. 
~. "7-4791 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT -TRACK 

RACING 
IVERV FRIDAV NIGHT 
OpenIng April 28th 

STARTING TIME -. p.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218, 
Dlnel", Aft.r the Rice 

Sponsored by 
Rlvel'llde Speedway Inc. 

Rlvenlde, 'owa 

fenseman Harry Howell of the 
fourth - place Rangers were 
named to the NHL'a firat team. 

Abo chosen .ere four mem- I 
bers of the regular-aealOn cham
pion Chicago Black Hawks, cen
ter Stan Mikita, left winger Bobby 
Hull, defenseman Pierre Pilote 
and right winger Ken Wbarram. 

Union 
of 

University 
Employees 
Meeting . 

Thursday, 
May l1th-1:30 p.m. 

SPEAKER 
Ed Zcarinki 
Speaking on 'Labor 

Management'" 

All members are 
asked to attend. 

yours from Country Cobbler for $26.95 to $28 

In the classic tradition that has distingu
ished the Bates Line, this very dressy wing 
tip is offered for a price far below its looks 
would have you believe, 

Country Cobbler proudly presents the complete Bates Line, 
including the lounge-iest casuals aU the way to the luxury -~ 
look of the style shown above - . - DONT FORGET YOUR at t~ 
CHANGE - YOU JUST SAVED YOURSELF "01 'G' 

- . 

CEDAR RAPIDS IOWA CITY 
lU •• W ............ 

CEDAR FALLS 

added.- .W ..... - ... -- - I .. ~n~;nd--M~;;nn;h~fi;5t- p;.y: I ho~Pilal- h;d- ~~~r~ed-·I;,p~ove- I l ... ___________________ -=r 
Michigan state Win attempt to ing $27.00. ment in Bandinl's condition. 

--------------------------------------~------. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
ANNOUNCES NEW 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT' . 

EWERS IS GIVING AWAY FREE. 
SUIT 
SPORT COAT 
2 PAIR DRESS SLACKS 
AN ALL WEATHER COAT 

JUST COME IN AND REGISTER 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

Grand prile given to most orlglnol name lubmi"ed for new ............ nt 

While you're in the store shop around in EWERS new 
basement department. It is full of famous brand clothes as 
KUPPENHEIMER, J, CAPPS & SONS, HUNTER HAIG, 
PALM BEACH, STETSON, AND LIFE 0 EASE: in alJ 
styles and colors plus a price that any student can afford. 

MEN'S STOR'E 

ACROSS 
FROM 
THE 

PENTACREST 
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Battle Of Gettysburg 
To Be Recreated Here 'Prof To Look For 'Rodents' 

AN EVENT FROM the INst will be r.llved next Wednesday and 
Thursday night in Sh.mb.u.h Auditorium wh.n members of the 
Army ROTC sophomore class present _ dram.tic narrative on 
Ih' Bittle of Gettysburg .ntitl.d "Thre. Days Of H.II." Abov. .r. the prin.:lpl.. In the production. Th.y .re (left to rl,ht) 
Slev,n JohnlOn, A2, Ad.l, who will narrete the .:onfeder.l. ,Ide 
of the battle; Capt. Robert Zielinkski, instrudor In military 
sciene., fl.:ully adviser for the production; .nd Cheri •• M.rello, 
A2, Norwood, N_J., who will narra'e the Union sid •. 

- Photo by Oo",lls Minney 

Congratulations 

On Getting 

Your First 

JobU 

8y RON BLISS I ute film will show Pickett's 
St.H Writer Charge. which proved to be the 

On Juh' 1, J863. General Robert lurning point of the batlle. 
E . Lee led a lorce of confederate I "This presenlation is g010g to 
soldiers into the area o[ a lillie I surprise a lot of people," said 
town in Pennsylvania known as /' Colonel Cyrus R_ Shockey, pro
Gettysburg. They meant only to fes or of military science recent.. 
sla)' in the area long enough to Iy. "II will be a stimulating ex
get hoes for some of lhe men pcrience, I think, lor anyone lee· 
from the town before pusbing ing it." 
northward toward Philadelphia I Shockt'y himself was the origi
and into the heart of the Union. I nalor oC the idea. He saw a pre-

Soon, however, tbey found them- sentation of the Battle of Gettys
selves face 10 face with a strong burg on a somewhat simliar scale 
Union force on the rolling hills at the Army War School in Carl
just outside Gettysburg. Lee de- isle, Pa., a few years ago Ind 
cided to stay and fight and wllh- felt that a production of this sort . 
in hours his Iroop were engaged would be a useful addition to the 
In one of the bloodiest and most Army ROTC curriculum at the 
famous battle of the Civil War, University. 
the Battle of Gettysburg. "We are limited on space this 

On May 17 and 18 the baltle year and will be able to only 11-
will be re-Iived in Shambaugh Iowa limited number of the pub
Auditorium when the University's tic to see the performance," 
Army ROTC department presents Shockey said. "For this reaSOn, 
a dramalic narrative entilled we will probably give the lime 
"Three Days oC Hell." presentation next year to live 

The presentation, being pro- everyone a chance to see it. After 
duced by selected members of lhat, though, we may take lome 
the sophomore class as part of other famous battle and do a nar-
the niversity's contribution to ralive on it." 
Armed Forces Week activities, is This year's performance will be 
believed to be the first of its seen only by Army ROTC cadets 

A University geologist is trying 
to find out what happened to Jo
wa' elephants, camels, slx-lool 
beavers and giant aIotba. 

To help solve the mystery. 
Holmes Semken, aasistant pro
Icssor oC geology, will be search
ing this summer for the foasllired 
remains of mice and other r0-
dents. 

Elephants (mammoths) and 
other exotic species thrived in 
Iowa during Ihe ice ages from 
about 10,000 to 2,000,000 years 
ago. Tiny rodents were here dur
ing that time too, and now their 
fossils tell geologists about the 
cUm ate in which they lived. 

By gathering information about 
variations In cUmate durtng the 
ice ages, Semken hopes to deter
mine whether these variations 
could have played a part in the 
mysterious disappearance 01 the 
large animals. 

Rodents are an index 10 envi· 
r,.,oment, Semken explained, be· 
cause tbey are unable to migrate 
when conditions chanlle. "So, if 
we find an Arctic Shrew in Io
wa, we can be sure that Iowa 
was cold once. And through rad
iocarbon dating, scientists can 
determine how long ago this 
shrew Ii ved ." kind in the Midwest. I and selected members of the pub- I 

Two students dressed in CiVil l liC on May 17 and 18 since Sham- I 
War uniform will narrate the baugh Auditorium seals only 250. ' 
battle from podiums on the stage Steven Johnson, A2, Adel and 
of the auditorium , While color Charles Morello, A2, Norwood, I 

and black and white slides pre- 'I N.J ., are the narrators for the II 

sent the ballle scenes and pic· production. Lars Larson. A2. 
turcs of some of tht' men who Cedar Rapids, is the cadet in 

Presently, Semken laid, evi
dence from ice-age rodents point
('d to at least one inter-glacial 
period that w.. considerably 
warmer than the period during 
which animals such as tbe mam
moth became extinct. 

fo~ghl in them. A special six-min. charge ~ ~~roiect. _ I 

COMPARING SKULLS of tho .xtinct, giant b ... v.r .nd the 
Imaller pro .. ntly existing Canadian b.aver are Stanl.y Prior 
(left), G, leliowl Falls, Vt., Ind Holm .. Semken, luiltlnt pro· 
teslOr of ,"logy. The giant beav.r, which measure ,Ix-f •• t In 
height, lived In Iowa during the Ic. agll. 

"ThIS circumstance would sug
gest that the warming which fol
lowed the retreat of the last glac
Ier about 8,000 to 12,000 years 
ago had little to do with the dis
appearance of the large mam
mals," he said 

Some scientists, who wi.h to 
blame extinction on aomethin, 
other than cUmate, .ay that man 
the hunter eliminated many .pec
ie. after he came from Asia 
across a land bridge which once 
connected Asia and Alaaka. This 
natural bridge existed where the 
Bering Strait is today. 

The evidence is against those 'K · ht Of B · P tl I who blame man, however, be-n I 9 urn I n 9 e s e cause of the scarcity of artlfacts 
Bround unearthed bones, Semken 

To Open Here At 8 Tonight sa,i~i lhe animals were Indeed 
killed by hunters, we would ex

"The Knight of the Bur~lng Pestle" _ a 17th century EngUsh pect to find arrowheads and oth
comedy by Francis Beaumont and John Fletcher _ opens tonight in er man-made object. near most 

skeletons," be said. 
the University Theatre. BIson T.kl Ov.r 

Performances wiII be given tonight through Saturda, and next A probable cause for exlinc-
week from Monday through Saturday. Curtain Ume Ior all perform- tion, Semken beUeves. is the in
ances Is 8 p.m. troductJon to North America of 

Tickets for the play are available al the box office in the Union vast herds of bison - mistakenly 
South Lobby from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, and I called buffalo. These animals, 
from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday. Tickets are free to University stu- migrating in lal'ie numbers ae
dents upon presentation oC ID cal'ds and registration certificates. I rOS8 the Bering Str~it land bridge 
General admission charge for the public is 1.50. about the ~me time as man, 

"The Knight of lhe Burning Pestle" will be the last production ma~ have SImply taken over . all 
. . . . avaIlable forage areas, thus elim-

of the 1966:67 UnJVcrslly Theat.re season. The play was flrst per- , inating other irazing animals. 
formed dunng the early 1600s In London. The bison theory Is supported 

It satirizes the chivalric middle-class of the period and playgoers by the fact that most of the ex
who insist upon seeing persons like themselves portrayed as fictional tinct large animals did feed on 
herQCs. grasses, which were eaten by 

The play begins witb three people from the audience interrupting I thc herds of bis~n. Even the gi
the play. These people - a London grocer, his wife. and his appren- anI beaver, whl~h would seem 
Lice - want to direct the play to suit their tastes with the apprentice to be an exceptIOn to the rule, 
as the gallant hero. Absurd evenls follolV. revolving around a chi- wa.s apparently a grass-ealing 

I · I fr I . d t . t animal. 

So Why 
va riC ove a a r carne 0 comic ex remes. This beaver living in ponds 

I The director of the play, George Gunkle, assistanl professor of alongside the' Imall Canadian 
I speech, said the play had comedy ranging from farce to subtle I beaver, had complex molar. cap

satire: and added that it should have some humor for everyone - able of grinding grasses. The 
J from children to sophislicated playgoers. Canadian beaver, on the other 

Not Live 

A ittle 
With A Brand New Carl 

Now that you have made arrangements for that 
new job after graduation .... Let us put you in the 
driver's seat with an Auto Loan. Our fast, easy Car 
Loans make buying a car simple! Select the car 
you want, then come in and talk over your needs 
with our loan experts, We can arrange a loan to 
fit your particular requirements. You will like our 
Low Bank Rates ... come see us soon. 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 
• Personal Loans • Savings Accounts • Checking Accounts 

I 
I 

I 

BE 
MY GUEST, 
BUT 
PLEASE ... 

I 
I Only Y-0U 

First National Bank I 

can prevent 
forest fIres! 

Instalment Loan Department 

Mem ber Federal Reserve System M.mber F.D.I.C. 

hand, II besl lulted for feeding .y 
on bark and twigs. 

In addition to tbe bonel 0/ 
rodents, Semken will look (or 
skeletons of the iarger animals. 
These include the mammoth tor 
elephanll, lhe maslodon, the gi
anI sloth and beaver, the earn
Il., the long-nosed peccary I some· 
wha . limilar to the EurollfaA 
wild boar), a~ Itrangely enou;:b • 
he horse. 

The horse became exlinct in 
North America after Ihe lu 
glacial advance about the sam! 
time many other animals dlsa~ 
peared - but was reintroduted 
by the Spaniards in the 16th cen
tury. 

Another extinct animal which 
Semken would particularly Uke 
10 find for the lirsl time In Io
wa is the glyplodon. This slltU· 
ed creat ure, similar to tbe ar· 
madillo, has been found in sur· 
rounding states. 

ASSisting Semken In bls sen
eral survey of ice-age van. 
brate. will be Stanley Prior, G, 
Belows Falls, Vt., and Hedy De
chert. G, Barrington, III. PrIM 
and Miss Dechert will work with 
a fossil collection gathered leY· 
eral decades ago by a Carnegie 
InstiL ute geologist, O. P. Hay. 
The students wUl study lhe geol· 
ogy of the areas in which Hay 
found most oC his fossils in order 
Lo determine lhe lime Intervals 
which various formations repre
sent. 

Semken and his assistants will 
begin tbelr work this June. Trips 
will take them to gravel quar
ries, blghway cuts, muaellllll, 
and county bistorlcal societies 
throughout tbe state. In addition 
to searching for new .pecimena, 
Semken will compile a Uat of al
ready located specimens and will 
use these as clues to the location 
oC other fossils. 

Ion" Not Y" '''entllllll 
Many bones at museum. IlId 

county historical IOcleties hive 
yet to be properly Identified, 
Semken ~id. Identification of 
these will be part of the aeol", 
gist's work. 

Often bones ot rare, prehistor· 
ic animals are discarded by IIfr· 
son. not recoguizing their y~ue, 
Semken said. 

"I am always grateful, bow· 
ever, when people check with 
the geology department about I 
find," he added. "Skeletal ,.. 
mains of gIant beaver are par· 
Ocularly easy to confuse with 
those of the deer, since the bones 
are about the aame size." 

The 32-year-old geologist ex· 
peCls each of hil trip. to uke 
leveral days, but he denies that 
he would be "roughing it." 

"Though 1 will be sleepin. out, 
I will do so on a comfortable 
mattress In the back of my lUi· 
lion wagon. Furthermore, [ will 
probably do much of my eating in 
restaurants. since I intensely dis 
like cooking my own breakfast!." 
he added. 

Taiwan Art 
To Be Shown 
At Gallery 

Some 30 paintings and 30 sC1'll1b 
by six artists from Taipei on the 
island of Taiwan make up an ex· 
hibition which will open Sunday 
In the Main Gallery of the Art 
Building, where it will be sbown 
through June 4. 

Titled "The New Chinese Land· 
scape," the exhibition was assem· 
bled by Cbu-tsing Li when be "h 
a profeaaor of art at the Unl· II 
veralty, and Thomas Lawton, 
who received an M.F.A. delret 
(rom the University in 1959 and 
was a Fullbright fellow in Tai· 
wan In 19811. LI left the Univer
sity at the end oC the 1966 sum· 
mer session to take a position 
at the University of Kansas. 

Li and Lawton collaborated In 
organizing the exhibition on a 
grant given by the JDR 3rd Fund 
and administered by the Ameri· 
can Federation oC Arts. The ex' I, 
hibition begaJ) a two-year tour o( 
galleries in the Unlted States IIIst 
July at the University of Mitltle
sota art gallery. 

Exhibit Clr.:ul.t .. 
Sponsored by the JDR Ird 

Fund, the exhibition is circulat· 
ing under the auspices of the 
American Federation oC Art •. 

Gallery hours while it is at the 
Unlvel'llty will be from 2 to 5 
p.m. Sundays and from 10 '.m. 
to noon and 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesdiys 
through Saturdays. The gallery 
will be eloted Mondays. 

or the six artists included, OIIly 
two are represented by a gallery 
in the United States - Chen Chi· 
kwan and Wang Chi-chuan. The 
others - Chuang Che, Feng 
Chung-ray, Liu Kuo-sung and Yu f' 
Cbeng-yao - are makini tlleir 
debut in tlje Western world In 
this exhibition. 

All of the.. artist. are from 
the group on Taiwan who lllve " 
been eX')Xlsed to both Chinese .nd 
Western cultures and have .t· 
tempted to combine the two in 
painting. 

Theme Chosen 
"The New Chinese Landscape" 

was chOlen as the exbibiliOll'. 
theme since landscapes are tra· 
ditionally the most respected 
.ubject In ChJnese painting, .C, , , 

cardlnl to the introduction to the 
exhibition catalog, written by U. 

Yu Cheng-yao, Wang Chi-chuan 
and Chen Chi-kwan represent the • 
older generation of Chinese sr· I' 

tIIta, nurtured on the mainlal!d. 
where they spent part of lI!eir 
adult Uves. Wang Chi-chuan and 
Chen Chi-kwan have traveled 
widely, IJId bulb IPIJIt I nlllllber I • 

~----------------------------------------------~-
.... ol year. In the !nlted States ....-J 
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Cleveland Nun Is 
First Sister To Be 
Pharmacy R~sident 

By SISTER MARY 
JEANETTE QUINN 

Staff Writer 
Ii 0 spit a 1 pharmacists are 

known to wear many balS, bUI 
one of the three women in the 
University's Hospital Pharmacy 
Residency Program wears a veil. 

She is Sister Mary Stephen 
Shimko, 8 Sisler of Sl. Joseph ot 
the Third Order of Sl. Francis, 
[rom Cleveland, Ohio - the fil'sl 
sisler to hold a pharmacy resi· 
dency position at the University 
since the program's beginning in 
1946. 

Now in her second year of res· 
idency and graduate study in hos· 
pital pharmacy, Sister Mary 
Stephen, 26, earned her bache· 
lor's degree in pharmacy at 
Creighton University. Omaha, 
where she was graduaLed, mag· 
na cum laude, in the spring of 
1965. 

Two years 01 pre·pharmacy 
study were made at Notre, Dame her the is preparation is .Harold 
Colle~e and at Sl. John s Col· J. Black , as istanl professor and 
lege In Cleveland. . I direclor of hospital pharmacy 

Her ~2·monl~. reSidency pro· I services and of the re idency pro. 
gram Will be Clm~hed ne,xt Aug· gram at University Hospitals. 
ust when she Will receive her 
master's degree and a Hospital Study To Contlnu. 
Pharmacy Residency Cerlificate. Study won'l stop (or Sister 

POlltlon Sicured I Mary S~ephe.n when she leaves 
Sister Mary Stephen Isn't wor- i ,he Umverslty. About 90 per 

rled about securing a po ilion tor ce~.t of the dru ~s commonly pre· 
the future. For some time now I sCIlbed today were unknown 15 
she has had hel' nexl assignment years ago and new ones are be· 
from her majol' superior. 1n Sep. Ing developed every day. 
tember she will begin practicing A memorable event of Sister 
as a hospital pharmacist at Mary Stephen's residency was 
M81'ymount Hospital, Garfield the experience of in lcrvlewin~ 
Heights, Ohio. This is a 250·bed 50 palients upon their dischar.'(c 
general hospital, one of lhe eight from University Hospitals to de· I 
hospilals which her religious or- Itermine how much lhey knew 
del' staffs. aboul the medlcallon regimens 

Si6ter Mary Slephen enlered of lhe prescriptions lhey were 
lhe Sisters oC Sl. Joseph on Aug. .. akill~ home. 
30, 195!1. She made. temporary She rcoorted on the results of 
profeSSIOn oC the religious vow.~ i these interviews at a meeting oC 
of PD.verty, chastlt!' and obedi hospital pharmacists in Minncap-
cnce In 1961, Her {mal perpetual r I . 
profession oC these vows was I 0 I a.st ~prlllg. The sludy . also 
m. ade In lhe summer oC 1966 duro was . ciled I~. a. recent nallonal l 
log a brier leave oC absence from hospital publicatIOn. 
her residency program here. I At Crclllhlon niverslty she 

Her religious congregation to. was presldenl of lhe Alpha . AI· 
lals 1,262 professed sislers who pha Chapler ?f Rho Chi, nallon· 
own and operate hospitals and al honor socl.ety oC . pharmacy, 
wbo le. :h on all academic levels Bnd she was Vice ~reSldent of the 
throughout the United States, studcl'T' cha~t~r 0 the A,mariean 
These sisters also serve as mls. Pharmaceutical Assoclallon. 
sionary teachers in Pucrlo Rico Awa rd Received 
and in Peru. Theil' general Also at Cre\llhton she received I 

molherhouse is in South Bend' i the Rexall Mortar and Pestle I 
Ind. I Troohy, the hi l!hesl annual award 

7 Pu Cent Noted to the senior who has excelled in 
Seven PCI' cent of the slslers all ways - In scholarship, in 

or her order are engaged in hos· leadcrship and in contribulion to 
pita I work, Sister Mal'Y Stephen school spiril. 
said. She is the third licensed S· t u St h I' 
pharmacist aJnong her Sisters. IS cr ... a~y en en tves at 

I Mercy Hospital's Lourdes Hall, 
What's a sister going lo do in il residence for sludent nurses. 

a drug slol'e? This is the usual Amon \( the rrill 'le benefits of her 
q~cstlon asked by relatives and residency program, she includes 
friends when lhey learn of her t he sharing oC this type of dorm 
assigned profcssional sludy. . I Hfe. 

Sister Mary Stephen answers Other benefils 5he mentioned 
by explaining that hospital phar- were the learning of bridl1:c and 
macy is a rapidly expanding field the opportunity to be an OCC8 ion. 
and is a specialLy distinct from al babysilter. 
relall or lhe cornel' drug store 
type oC pharmacy. As a sister with a vow o( pcr

sonal poverly. she Iinds It inter· 
Statistics indicate that by ~975 eslinll to receive a residency 

a .mmlmum of.l~,OOO.pharma.clsts sllpend, 10 flIe income tax and 
Will be pracllcmg 10 hospitals. 10 re!(ularly keep a checkbook 
Today, 6 per cent of the 120,000 I balanced 
pharmacists in lhe Uniled States . 
are practicing in hospitals, she Drivers Know Her 
said. In her (lrofe~sjonal white habit 

Sister Mary Stephen is one of and veil. Sister Mal'y St.ep?en is 
1J pharmacists currently fulfilling I known to ~.o I of the C11~ s bus 
lheir residency requirements at and cab duvers, for hel. hour.s 
the Univel'sity Hospitals. Last on ~uty and . on, call at the Uru· 
year she was lhe only woman VCl'Slly Hosplt~l s Pharmacy De· 
resident. (larlment reqUire her .to use those 

modes or tra nsportatIOn, 
'Women Welcomed' 

The University program is one At first the cab drivers couldn't 
of 29 accredited residency pro. undel'stand why a sisler living 
grams in pharmacy in lhe United lit . Mercy Hospilal had to fill 
States. According to Louis C. emergency drug orders during 
Zopf, dean of Lhe College of Phar- the night at Uni versity Hospitals. 
macy, women are welcomed into There are fewer quesUons now 
the profession and they repre· that her identity as a pharmacy 
S\!nt about 15 ner cent of the resident has been eslablished. 
Students currently enrolled in that I Sisler said. The rivers now real· 
college. ile that on·call duty is part of 

Because hospital pharmacy in· her residency expel'ience. 
eludes many fields of academic · Si leI' Mary Stephen said that 
pl'eparat.ion, the Univ.er~ity's pro· I she found iL challenging to be an 
gram ullllzes the faclhlles of the active participant in the chang· 
e.nlire University fOl·. its educa· ing role of the hospi tal pharma· 
lIQral base. However, Its pnmary I cisl who today wore the special· 
iden:ilicalion is with the College i ~ed hat of the prescriplion com
u. Pnarmacy, the Unlversily Hos· ' [lounder, the executive hat o( tbe 
PI als and the Graduate College. pharmacy administrator, the ad. 

Hospital pharmacy, a special. , vlsory hat or the provider of drug 
Ized study, poses policy. proced· information to physicians and 
ur11, lechni cal. scienl ific, ethical ' nurses, the scienlific hal of the 
and human relillions problems drug rescarcher and the frie ndly 
that are complex and unique. hat of one who instructed patienls 

2.0ao Hours Provided in lhe use of prescribed medica· 
The University's residency pro· Lions. 

gram provides a minimum of 
2,000 houl's oC praclical experi' ! CR Man Fi ned $300 
ence in the areas o{ hospilal 
pharmacy administration, inpa- On Intoxication Charge 
Uent and oulpatient drug dispen· 
sation, formulation , preparalion 
and control oC sterile and non· 
sLerile products and collateral 
and interdeparlmental duties. 

In addition, residents are en· 
couraged Lo attend conferences 
and seminars. 

Sister Mary Stephen shares lhe 
program's rotation through the 
various pharmacy divisions of the 
1,2()().bed University Hospitals. the 
35(j·bed Veterans Administralion 

Robert D. GI'aves, Cedar Rap· 
ids, was fined $300 and his drlv· 1 
el's' license was suspended for 
60 days Wednesday in Johnson I 
County District Court aCter he 
pleaded gumy to operating a 
motor vehicle While intoxicated. 

Graves was arrested April 5 
lwo and one-haIr miles north of 
North Liberty on Highway 218. 

Hospilal, the 220·bed Oakdale SENATE OPENING-
Hospilal, the 250·bed Mercy Hos· Two openings are available for 
pital and lhe Dcpartment of off·campus students who wish to 
Pharmaceutical Services oC lhe apply for lhe position oC Town 
College of Pharmacy, which is Men 01' Town Women senator {or 
a manufacturing facility register· the Student Senate. Candidates 
~d by. lhe Food and Drug Admin· must be from the constituency. 
lslrallon. be in good academic standing and 

Sis~er Mary Stephen'. theais turn in an application to the se. 
is on lhe subject of electronic ate lIersonnel committee in the 
dala proceSSing analysis of in· aenate o(fice of the Union Activi· 
patient drug uliUzation. Direcling tes Center by 6 p.m. Saturday, 

, , 
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RANDALL'S SUPER RICH DELICIOUS GRANULATED BEET BErrY CROCKER 

ICE HI-C Fruit S U GAR Cake Mix 
CREAM DRINKS 

Full 
Gallon 

WITH YOUR 
$1.11 ORDIR 

LEAN FLAVORFUL-FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURGER Lb. c 
YOUNG HaN 

TURKEYS 
Oven R .. clv 

BONI!!LI!!S5 

CLUB 
STEAK 

LEAN BEEF 

SHORT 
RIBS 

Lb.33¢ Lb. 98~ Lb.39¢ 

TENOERAGEO U.S.O.A. CHOICE STANDINGS 

RIB ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE lit THRU 4th 

STANDING RIB ROAST .......... Lb, 69' 

ZESTEE 

PRESERVES , ... , ........ 2 Lb·57c 
Jat 

SEAMIST 

LEMONADE 
SUPER VALU 

VEGETABLES ............ Bag 29c 

RICHELIEU CANNED 

VEGETABLES .. ... ... 303 Can 22c
' 

SWIFTS 
PREM 

12 OZ. 46C 
Can 

PRESTO 
CHARCOAL 

10~~ 49C 

• 
FRESH BAkED BUTTERCRUST 

BREAD .. ....................... 5 ~~ $1 
CREME FILLED 

LONG JOHNS ............. 

OSCAR MA Yilt 

WIENERS 

Lb. 
,~ 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 

Pkg. 59~ 

OSCAR MAYER 

BRAUN· 
SCHWEIGER 

3 Chubs $1 

5th thru 
7th RfB 

Lb. c 
U.S.D.l, CHOlel! 

RIB STEAK ........ ...... , .. .. .. ........ .. ........ , ..... Lb, 79' 

GARDEN FRESH 
VINE RIPE 

Tomatoes 

6 For39c 

JUMBO NAVEL 

ORANGES 
10 ".r 69c 

VINE RIP. 

CUKES Eech 10c 

lb. 

RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLES 3 For 49c 

CRACKED WHEAT I 

BREAD .......................... 2 ~ .. 49c 
FRESH BAKED - CRISP 

~ARD ROLLS .............. 6 For 24C 
BEAUTIFUL BOUTONIERRE PATTERN 

SHOP EITHER RANDALL'S STORE FOR THIS OFFER 

DINNERWARE 
SAUCER ON SALE THIS WEEK 

Each 
Piece 

With 
Every 
$5.00 

Pure ..... 

OPEN 7 DttYS 
A WEEK 

Open $'undays 
9 A.M. to . I 

6 P.~. 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

ORDERS 
QUANITY 
RIGHrS 

RESERVED 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

. -
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Who Is The New Left Blue Jeans, Beard And Boots? 
BY EDSON IGGIR "I lee American lOdety u be- But there are IWIo a multitude vice vena. Why should people I I. lust e polltlcel opportunl ... 

Steff Writer ing dominated by a 1Od~ of divene opiniOlll wbithiD each have to work eight hOllrl a day ~~ doesn't "~lIy ~e~. 
The hallway smells Itale. '1'be nomlc elite. American democracy of these organizatiODl. Tbe IIIOIt doing some cruddy job when a People aren t WIlling to look 

wallpaper is dlrt-amud&ed aDd 81 it DOW exlsta is in trouble be- varied viewpoints are found in machine might be able to do it? into the situation. They are too 

Miss Smith's parents were less I artlies," lite explained. "While 
in harmony with her viewpoinls, artsy dress Is eccentric, leftist 
however. dress is simple. We buy clothes 

the stairway is strewn With callH it baa molded UI Into IIOIl-I SDS. This is the first time ever that well orr, at tbe expense of other "My father is an insurance man 
wastepaper and beer caD tabs. thinking ~ple. I~"lt II t.Ime "The _ .......... all SDS a slav~ society is possible with- countries. and my mother is a teacher. 
On the door of the aP8J'tment for a IOClsl revolution. ...,.. ...". In __ .,. out lISUlg people a8 the slaves. "The time for revolution in They are both pretty reactionary. 
upstairs is a printed llicker With l4iaa Brenneman would like to humenlstle ..... ," ..w Bruce "!-utomation could also be wed America is just coming now. They used to threaten to refuse 

d sto th W in to unp d mocrac Wh not me money for college. I rmally a cornman: pear see the United States turned in- CI.rk, SDS ...... last --- rove e y. y Vietnam is one of the indications. cut off relations with them," she 
":ielnam. Inside lives a Univer- to a decentralized IOclaliIt.Ic fer and ..... lenel tr • .,...,.... use computers to ~e a refere~- We'll try to hang on to our ays. 
Slty coed who is part of the New state. This would mean, she IIY', .... erpnIutien new. "W. dum on the public 5 attitude ID tem, but it'll fall apart just like said. 
Left. She and her fellow Ieftbta an opening of opportuuity to aU "'''''e MCIaI till... .... .... Vietnam?" the Germans' system did. As Anether ca.",., ...... which 
may well be the least understood clallea of people, fr" education ... ,..,.. aM teM .. heIcI Clark said he thought that tbiJ the United States loses its em. fits Into file N_ Left I. FrIencIs 
subculture on campus. up to whatever level each pertOIl them down aM k .... them frem year's ros is more active than pire, economic conditions Will of SNCC. L.... I.k ... , chalr-

To the average student, • New is capable of reachlna, a ceillni actt .... " last year', organization. stagnate and people wlU become men, s.VI thet SNCC Is most 
~ftist is a person with blue on wealth and a floor under pov- The local SDS chapter Is loose- "This is probably because there dissatisfied. The actual revolution cl_ly connected with SDS. 

that are cheap and last a long 
time. The social value of dress is 
not important to UI. Leftists very 
rarely thiolt about what they are 
weartng." 

Larry Wright says that ISL 
members don't dress typicaJJy 
left as do people in SDS and 
SNCC. 

cultur.1 ,.volutlon In ChIIIa," 
hi s.ld. "Ioth .r •• reups .. 
young people who ere refectlnt 
thl wholl ~II of old culture," 

lSL member Candy Smith II" 
there are no hippies in ber orean
ization. 

"To join ISL, a person must be 
very politically oriented and cfiI. 
ciplined, and bippies aren't," IIbe 
explained. 

Everyone interviewed alJ'eed 
that leftist tend to be non·relic· 
ious. Larry Wright said that 11. 
though almost everyone in ISL 

Jeans, beard., and boota, a hablt- erty, and more power to local ly structured. It lacks any official are a lot more younger members will probably occur in the cities." "Both groups started at about 
ual protester, and a frequent communities for action. officers and hal • modest Durn- this year," he said. "Lut year ' . . th 

"ISL people have a coherent 
ideology so they don't have to 
fall back on dress to achieve co
hesion," be explained. was without religion, "we bave . J 

Soapbox speaker. He is also 'Emphuia I .. " AntI.War' her of paid members. Member they tended to just talk about Wnght says groups like SDS or?g~,~e'betiml8Je !l"d.d'~SNavCCe thl~ aparesm~ 
somewhat of a mystery. Why does Although M I a , Breoaeman I Mary Gamon, A2, New Bnms- things. te?d to be t~ shortsJg~ted. ... 
he dreu the way be does, wbat agrees that an overwhelming rna- wick, N. J., estimated that about Th.ey d~n t hav.e ~n IdeologJ~1 ently working for Black Power 
does be want, and what kind of jonty of the New Left II against 200 to 300 people were involved ".One 01 the p:oblems. we are and"historIcal basIS, he explam- and the elevation of Negro cul-
environment produced bim? the war in Vietnam, abe IIYS that In some way with the organiza- tr)'lng t.o work Wl.tJ;I now IS muc- e? They tend to sh,y away from ture. Stokely Carmichael is our 

To some the answers may be the emphaaia of the New Left is lion. Most oC the Ituclenta come ture. ~gbt now It s to.tal anare- history so they. can t see a gen- main spokesman. 

Bruce Clark, although be ad
mits tbat some SDS members 
may dress in the typical blue 
jeans and beard fashion in order 
to identify with their fellow left
ists, says that most SOS mem
bers "dress pretty straight. 

"It's mostly the hippies In 50S 
who dress this way," he said. 

had a few Christians. 
"Usually people in ISL have 

thought enougb about relJaion to 
see the irrationalities in It," be 
said. "Religion has been a reac· 
tionary force in history." 

surprising. The New Left is a not anti-war from middle or upper-midcDe hy. It 1 hard to get t~ ~on~; eral trend. This takes a lot of "This Negro culture elevation 
completely new type of atudent "We want most to help the cia .. homes and about half are We prefer a voluntary diSCIpline. study. Some were very naive means being proud to be Negro. 
movement that has taken OD an alienated claaa in America _ the from outsld~ Iowa. MOlt are rna- Clerk HY· " _uld p ...... bly whe~ they joined ISL, but they It means natural hair styles and 
almost religious fervor Negro in the city &betto the mi- jorin, in English political 1Cf. be better to heve • structu,. studied and got to understand Negro leadership In Negro organi. 

T k 22 ld' Ch len It in ' 'I somew1Ie ... betwMft what SDS these things It zations." 
Another w.y thl New Left 

"proIeterien spirit" 15 .hown Is 
through the living conditions of 
the memben. MI. Brenn.."en 
NY. moat leftl.ts lin In "off. 
C.mpuS POVlrty dwellings." 

Althou,h memMt's of theltft 
heVi a number of cll~, 
ell ... m to eg,," that the WII' 
In Vietnem should be mpp.d. , I 

a e - year - 0 ar. grant wor. er the South, the enee, history, or art. The loea presently h •• and thet of ISL, To be • ~ber of ISL t.kI. Miss Baker, a Negro. admittec.' 
Brenneman, for instance, who poverty·stnclten people in Appa- chapter has complete autonomy ISL tends to be a harder group _ I nt f -'- otl that she uoad to have some reser-
lives behind the door with the Iachia. The Left aeema to be mov- but keeps in dOle contact with . . a ce .. e n emou 0 _von, "" 
protest sUcker on it. She ts a ing toward greater aeceptaDce of the national organization. tcolosJOerm'toGethneeraOlllYd' Le(it seemst thanmSuOchS end Its modest mlmbershlp of vations about Carmichael. She 
. . f P ····-b.do. d th f vi I but onl CIa..... d ~-- .., -~ - .. 10 •• Ra_ ... 1. drt",,1Ot .e_ thoueht he rr.1l!ht be a ciema-Jumor rom I ..... ur611 an a e use 0 0 ence - y •• an .... u.7 ... 1 ... ~iiCii' l and much leas diverse In opinion . - . _ . - - -
member of Students for a Demo- after all other means have been G, San Joae, Calif., represent Most of its members are admit: q~lrlmlnt. ISL rnemben work gOlrue. 
eratic Society (SOS). Her par- exhausted. There comes a time two sides of the local organiza- • " Within thl frlmaworit of ldeol· "These reservations were clear· 
ents live In suburbia and belong when violence Is neceaaary. WbeD tion. MacCormaelt II a pacirtat. }~I~e!!'iu:!S :~!r~g '\O:~~l ogy, end IOml p4IO~11 hivi .ee· ed up immediately when I went 
to tbe upper middle claaa. Her a society hal 10 alleaated •• ,- Clark is DOt. member Candy Smith AS Des cUlld ttllm of bell19 too 1m· to hear him in person at Boston 
father is an electrical engineer ment of 1 .. 1f that It eaJl't "Thfa caD affect everything" M . "precticel end dogmetlc. last summer," she explained. "I 
for a large corporation and both achieve ita goals, then violence Clark said. "I tend to he IOm~ ?olnes.. .. Glenn Meredilh, A4, Iowa City, felt like everything he was say· 
of ber parents have college de- may be the only communication what of an anarchist. MacCor- ISL tries to Cit its actions .mla who was once a member of ISL, ing was directed toward me. 
grees. Her environment .-eeml to that will be understood. mack thinka you can change the an overall scheme," e)(pl~ned admitted that "some of the mem- "NIg~s on thl. cempus 
be typicaJJy American - IIlIt the "Most of 111, however, hope for people In power and then change former membe.r Randy Miller, bers get hung up on ideology." SHm to be lOmewhet epethet-
type that would appear to breed a non-violent settlement fa pas. the system through them. I would A4, Cedar Rapids, who dropped Randy Miller said that rSL ie." Miss Beker s.ld, "About 
radicalism. sible" she explained. like to see decentrallzation, but lout of ISL to devote more time to "likes to talk" but he also gave I 45 per cent of our 1oc.1 chapter 

"I found the Mel...., I" whIch 'V.rtet,Iont lid .. I" Left think we need a strong govern- his sCh!",1 work. "Bringing about them credit for working hard . A I. Nigro, how.vlr." 
I lIyed to M """'slve,""" But Miss ~eman'a ldeaa ment to deal with some elements r~volution means that ISL has to prominent member of SOS has I Although Friends of SNCC has 
axpl.lnteI. ''The y.l_ which are only her Ideu. There II 110 In society until they are changed. discredit liberals. Most ISL peo- accused ISL of "intellectual mas· about 18 members, it gets a great 
I hevi elwey. bien tllUtht _ra such thing as one llntrfw the en. Then maybe there can be a with- pIe refuse to work through the es- turbaUon." deal of cooperation from people 
hypocrltlc.I. I Iwnd that the tire New Left, There are .Jinl- ering ..away of the atate." tablishment because w 0 r kin g Candy Smith said, "Mo l peo. \ in SOS and other groups, so It is 
.,..,1. who were ClMIdtred til .ficant variations among SO!'; ''While both the Old ..... ~ew through it tends to legilimize it." pIt in ISL think we should begin di££icult to teU exactly how many 
be my frlands __ frI.... the Iowa SoclaUst League USLJ, Left .. ,.. thet • ch.ngl miltt ISL mam'.ler Lerry Wright, to oppose the system in any way oeoole are involved in the organi. 
only •• long .. I _Id • the Student Nonviolent Coordinat- carne In the system," MecCor- A4, Bertreley, CellI., Hid thet possible. We don't see working zatlon. 
IOmethlng for tMm 1OCI.11y. ing Committee (SNCCJ, ad the meek Hid, "the New Left - the orglnlzetlon'. meln 90el with the poor as a valid thing - Another eampu. ,roup. the 
Society to rne w.s thl cult.. Hawkeye Student Party, wblch • IIIId for ch.nge I" the,..· WI. to furtMr the est.bllsh- it's a second range goal." Hawklye Student Perty (HSP), 
mediocrity .nd ,reed. lOme include in the New Left. "I. too. E.eh hum.n belllll mut of soclell.t end then In comparing ISL to SOS, an is admittedly Ilftl.t In c.mpu. 

must feel the eh.1191 .nd be. communist socletll. IS leld out analogy with the Mensheviks and affelr., but cannot be pNClaely 

'l,J ~+ot-l 
fe:~t of m~qjc , •• " 

I C;\h -Odd f2f).2S to 
J8.]S ';lM ~e.+ 

1,5t>.oo 

II!" of It. by Merx. Bolsheviks of the Russian revolu- IlIbeled e •• pert of the N_ 
W. work with the poor peg. "Russia is failing short of the lion seems valid. SOS, like the Lift. 

pie to try to get them to b~l1d goal," Wright admitted, "be- soft-lining Mensheviks, advocates "We are left on campus, but 
co~~nity uni~ns d't:hey d~~de cause the state is not withering mass participation and is general- you can't place us In the polltJcal 
w a ey wan ~n en go a er away and probably won't. Iy unwilling to use violence in soectrum on national Issues," ex
!;u!e t~:;k p~d:abi~d~na~e ~ "Although Red China isn' t econ- obtaining its goals. JSL, on the nlained HSP chairman Richard 
hei,htened awareness of the type omically developed enough to other hand, Is more like the hard· Jennings, A4, Iowa City. "We are 
of trap they are in They are pegs tell yet, she seems to be going lining Bolsheviks, working with a really conservative in that we 
in a corporate ~nomy where in the right direction ." small, devoted group and advocat. fhlnk students are capable of tak. 
they are forced to do tbl~gs they He explained that [SL was ing change in society through vlo- ing care of themselves and that 
don't want to do " probably less oriented toward lent revolution . the administration should leave 

.... IffKt' Of System campus problems than were SOS Accordin" to Herry MecCor. students alone. There are some 
MacCormack said be thought and HSP. . mack, one of the meior dlfflr. SOS people in HSP, but there are 

the mOlt important goal was to "We are not interested in such Inces betwHn ISL end SDS Is . also some Young Republicans 
get people to see what the pres- things as women's hours and off· th.t ISL plOple put morl..,,· and conservatives." 
ent system W81 doing to them campus housing. We would rath· phl,ls on revolutions In under· The diversity in HSP can be 
and others. er work to get power for such dive loped countries while 50S seen by comparing Jennings, who 

"Presently, the United States purposes as setting up literature concentr.tls on thl Amarlcen considers himself to be a moder
needs foreign markets and has tables, talklng at Soapbox Sound· society. Il te. with Bruce Clark. another 
the economic power to force oth· off, and doing things thal would "ISL people seem to think that HSP member who is also in the 
er countries to adapt to Its way tend to reduce the power of the thev , as white American students, radical wing of SOS. 
of life. People must see that we state. can be a part of third-world revo· "We are comoletely campus orl
are doing this, Only when they "Actually Ihe left is very weak lutions," saId 1.1 ace 0 r mac k. ellted." Jennings said . "HSP 
see thJs can they adapt them· because very few people are real· . 'They seem to be more inter- takes no official stand on matters 
selves to the changes which must Iy committed to changina society . csted in things that don't directly I not concerned with the Univer-
take place," he said. They aren't willing to run the concern them." sitv." 

MacCormack said a decentral· risks. "Another big difference is that HSP presidential candidate Lee 
ization of the economy would be "Most Amlrlcens don't hevi ISL is economically oriented while Weimcrad received 1,892 votes In 
a poulble change, although it . I correct Anelysls of ttli Unit. SDS is not. SOS sees this egali· the Student Senate election last 
would be hard to tell exactly I Id St ..... Thly don't - the tarian economic Idea as dehuman· March, a total six times larger 
wbat changes might be made. coroprate power .tructu.... izing and thinks that it wllJ even· than the number of students who 

"We can see the potential value They don't ... the Vlltnlm tually lead to a 1984 society." support SOS. 
of automation," he said. "But I wlr I •• n Implrlillatie Wlr. ISL members have varied back. I Members of the Nlw Lift 
technology should be made a PlOpll like Bobby Klnnedy grounds. Larry Wright described In general portrlY thllr Bob •. 
slave of the people instead of speek .gelnst the wer, but hi his father as a "radical union mlln Ittltudes In .Iyerll ways, 

. leader who was Red·baited all Onl way Is dress. 
through the McCarthy era. Glenn Meredith. who wears 8 

r 

''This is agam practical," she 
said. "Although many of these 
people are from upper middle 
class homes, they aren't getting 
money from their parents and 
are not wealthy." 

Harry MacCormack calls mem
bers of the New Left the "new 
aristocrats" because of the type 
of housing in which they live. 

"These people don't really care 
what their house looks like," said 
MacCormack. "They might keep 
it kind of clean. They'll have a 
stereo, books, and maybe a TV 
and a car before they'U have any 
furniture. 

''Thl .. treditlonilly meter lei· 
istic things, Ilkl nlee houlls 
end furniture, a,. not Import. 
Int to the New Lift. Time i. 
thl re.I v.lue in life to them. 
"Most middle class parents 

can't understand this. It's not 
that we don't like material things. 
It's just that we don't put so 
much value on them - we just 
accept them for what they are." 

Within the New Left, frustra
lion from failure to obtain its 
goals is causing two distinctly op
posite reactions. One is that some 
members are becoming stronger 
advocates of violence. The other 
is tbat some are tending to with
draw from the political arena and 
try to establish their own world, 
ignoring the conventional society. 
These are the hippies, and ac· 
cording to 011 members of the 
left interviewed, they are grow· 
ing in number. 

SDS m.."ber Mary Gimon 
nid that hippies WI" not good 
for lertlst orglnixetions becau .. 
"hlppll. Ire .lIenltld and aile· 
n.tion I. not good for pontical 
ectlvlxetion. " 
Both Clark and MacCormack 

see value in the hippie movement, 
however. 

"Hippies are a benefit to SOS 
because they are a radical force 
in conCusing the middle class," 
Clark said. "They confuse conven· 
tional society, so some people 
lend to think they are a degener· 
ating in(\uence. I think that hip· 
pies and pOlitical people can work 
together. " 

All _m to be working ...... 
the wer, but they Appelr. to lit 
woritlng within their own "In
lutlons. This I •• hown by 1M 
em ell number CIt "-4tI.ts fren. 
cempus orglnixr.!'lns who be-
long to the Vlltn.m Piece Cam
mittee (VPC), whOM lOla CIfI-
clrn Is to end the wer In Viet. 
um. Out of 20 mamba", 0II1y 
two .... from SDS, _ It mm 
HSP, end thl,. I. no _ 'rtm 
ISL. 

According to VPC member 
Gary Dingman, AS, Dubuque, 
there aren't very many people in 
VPC from ISL and SDS bec8l1Se 
ISL has its own Vietnam Com· 
mittee and "50S is totaUy diaor· 
ganlzed." 

AccordIng !o Donald Spenser, 
assistant professor of mechanical 
engineering, he and Peter Noerd. 
linger, associate professor of phy
sics, are the only faculty memo 
bers on the VPC. The rest of the 
members are graduate students 
and townspeople. 

The New Left is by no mealll a 
unified force. Some are pacifista 
and some are not. Some want 
alterations in the American soci· 
ety, others want a whole new s0-
ciety. But all are very sure that 
America ia on the wrong path 
now. They hope to be 8 zealous 
force in making America a dif· 
ferent place to live . 

Clinton Publisher 
Killed In Crash 

DUBUQUE IR'I - The publisher 
of the CLinton Herald, daily news
paper at Clinton, Iowa, his wife, 
and a third person were killed 
late Wednesday in a two· car col· 
li ion about three miles soutb 0{ 

here on U.S. 52. 

The dead are Courtland Y. Han. 
cock, 73, preside"t of the Clinton 
Herald Co., his 57-year·old wife, 
Elizabeth, and Charles E. Fra· 
zier, 26, of rural Bellevue. 

Highway investigators said Mrs. 
Hancock was driving the south· 
bound Hancock car and Frazier 
was headed north when the cars 
met head·on . 

• I -

" 

"I read what my father read beard, says this is an outer sign 
and it made sense," Wright said. that he is a member of the New 
"I have seen union workers strug-, Left. Charlene Brenneman says 
gling against the bourgeoisie and that leftists find different modes 
it was obvious who was most of dress attractive to them. 

MacCormack also sees value in 
the hIppies because of their dis· 
rupting Corce on middle class so· 
ciety. 

The victims were killed lllltan!. • 
Iy about 3:55 p.m. 

... You and your sandals will both draw admiring glances 
when you make the beach scene this season . , • 
Especially If you're wearing fust II ..mle and yow CDfIftIry 
Cobbler «mda18. 

H ere are fuse a few of our lovely colkdion of ooer _ hundred -
dlffe,ent patterm. CIw_ from the flnelf - EL ORIKO, lANDO
LlNO, DIVINA, GOLO, LUJANO, CONDADO'S, BUSKIN. 

Priced from $5.99 

where else but at 

Cedar Rti~. lmoo cUr), Cedar Falla 
R.waCity 

. ( 

. .... ... 

., . 

morally right." "Most leftists don't dress like 
"1 think thl hlppil move mint 

hlrl cen be compared to the 
The highway was wet after a 

light rain. 

Give Yourself and 
Your Clothes a Break! 

Store and Insure ALL Your Winter Garments 

Only $395 
Plus our usual low cleaning charge 

Why lug all your winter clothes home when you'll 
just bring them back again in the fall? 

let us clean, press and store your winter clothes 

. . . . . , 
until you return. It's safer, easier and more economical! 

Call Now Free Pickup 
Call Again in Sept. for Free pelivery 

Pay Nothing. Until Fall 

Phone 
337-9666 
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Many Honored ' At 
J·School Banquet 

More than 70 journaliam stU'1 Phi Sweethearts were Prof. WaI
dents and publicaliona staff mem'l ter A. SteigJeman and Nic Goe
ben were recognized and more ' res, A4, Dyersville. SttIi&lemaD 
than $4,000 in awards, 1Ch01ar- 1 joined the journalism faculty in 
ships and prizes were presenled 1949, beaded the new~tiorial 
al the SclJool of Journalism's an- journalbm sequence for anum· 
nual Fourth Estate Banquet held ber oC years, and recently baa 
1his week. been in charge of COW"aea in Ilia· 

Judy Bruhn, A4, Durant r. lory and law of rnaas communi· 
ceived the Brewer Key and the calion. and mapline article writ· 
Howard A. Schumacher Award of ing. Goens II outgoing preaideat 
$100, which go 10 the graduating 01 the Auociated Students In 
senior chosen by the faculty u Journalism and editor of The 
the outstanding member of the Daily Iowan. 
graduating cUIu. Reversing the usual pattern of 

Miss Bruhn also received the Caculty and professional recognl· 
,100 Ruth Baly Jones Memorial tion to outstanding students, stu
Award, which goes to the top dents presented glfta to two fa· 
woman graduate, and the Natioo- cully member •. Lealie G. Yoel· 
al Observer Award, presented to ler, director oC the School of 
the outstanding senior. Journalism since 1947, W81 pre-

Other major awardl to senion sented by the Associated Students 
included the Ellis H. Newsome of Journalism with a plaque car· 
Award or $200, which went to Ta· rying an inscription that thanked 
mara DIIggleby. Davenport. The him, on behalf oC journalism stu
IIward honors the memory of dents, for his 20 years of service 
Prof. Ellis H. Newsome, former to the school. 
bead of the school's advertising Publisher ReceI,," Gift 
selluence, who died March 12. Edward P. Bassett. Daily 10-
Tile award was made possible by wan publisher and joumaUsm In
gUll to the University of Iowa struclor, was given a gllt from 
F'oundation in Professor New· The Daily Iowan stacr. Busett 
some's memory. will leave thll fall to take a posi· 

Ntwbrouth Win. A~. tion at the University or Mlchi-
Another graduating senior. WH· gan. 

liam Newbrough of Des Moines, Winners of Gold and SlIver 
received Sigma Delta Chi's Out· Keys and CertICicates of Merit 
standing Man award, as well as Cor outstanding perCormance oa 
the $75 Jacob E. Reizenstein The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye 
Prize for outstanding enterprise were announced, and new jour. 
in news gathering. naliam class and organlzaUoa 

Newbrough, who will beein oCCicers were recognized. 
graduate work in journalism in Presiding over the AaIociated 
June, is the incoming editor of Student of Journalism for 1967· 
The Daily Iowan. 68 will be Gail Longanecker, AS, 

Other major awardl wire !.be Davenport. Elizabeth Becker, A2, 
$1,500 WMT Stations Scholarship, LeMars, will be vIce president, 
which went to Stewart Truelson, and David stedwell, AI, DaveD
A3, Park Ridge, Ill. ; the L. W. port, will be secretary. 
Ramsey AdvertiSing Internship, Winner of the Oulstandinr 
which pays $300 a month during Freshman plaque and a $25 
the summer while the recipient award was Norma Parker, Alhel· 
interns with the Ramsey Agency ' stan. Alumni Academic Merit 
in Davenport, to Dorwin L. Pet- Awards of $50 each went to Pa· 
erson, A3, Canton, Ill.; and the tricia Patterson, AI, ClInton; 
$400 Minneapolis Star Scholar· Cheryl Turk, A2, Des Moines; and 
ship, which goes to the outstand- Mary Ann Bruch, A3, Fonda. 
Ing junlor, to Gail Drauden, Mi- Faculty A cad e m i c Md 
nooka, Ill. A wards of $25 each went to 

The $100 W. C. Peterson Man· Georgann Costello, AI, Malvern; 
agement Award went to Robert Sara Alt, 1\3, West Des Moines: 
G. Hacker, G, Rochesler, N.Y.: and Don Devine, A4, DyersvlUe. 
the $100 Conger Reynoldl Award The Cedar Rapids Gatetle 
In Public Relations to Jeffry Photo Cup went to Marlin Levi· 
Hlabek, AS, Clinton: and the son, A4, Forest City. Receiving J, 
$200 James Fox, Inc., Award in Hamilton Jobnson Newswrltlnl 
Public Relations to Joseph C. Awards of $15 each were Devine. 
Elstner, G, Bloomington, Ill. Richard Gray, A4, Brookfield, Ill., 

Sharing honors as Theta Sigma and Brad Klesey, AS, Keota. 

( 'The- 'Dally Iowan 

SEALS CLUB I KALEIDO, WE FIVE 
Plalls for next year will be dis- ' Tickets for Kaleido and the We 

cussed at a Seals Club get-togeth- Five concert are available at the 
er al 7 tonight in EI03 Women's Union Box Office, Whetstone's and I 
Gymnasium. Prospective mem- Campus Recol'd Shop. Kaleido 
bers are invited. Refreshments I tickels are $1. The We Five con-
will be served. cert tickets are $1.50 and Include 

• •• admission to "Carni." Tickets 
MED STUDENT LECTURE lrill also be sold at the door in 

Dr. Paul W. Gikas, Crom the the. Main Lounge for Kaleido, 
pathology department at lhe Un!- FrIday, ~nd the Fjeld House ror 
ver&ily of Michigan, will present the We FIve, Saturday. 
a medical sludent council lecture ••• 
on "Mechanisms of Injury and AFROTC 
Fatal Automobile Accidents" at 81 All AFROTC cadets will wear 
tonight In the Pharmacy Auditor· shade 1505 unllorrns for Gov.· 
lum, nor's Day practice tonight. 

• • • • • • 
LANGUAGE COLLOQUIUM CATAL YST CLUB 

Oscar L .. Brownstein, assistant The May meeting of the Cata-
professor 1Q the Department ~, Iysl Club will be held at 7: 30 
Speech and Dramatic Art, will p.m. Friday at the home oC Mra. 
.peak at a language colloquium Stanley Wawzonek 2Ol4 Ridaeway 
at 8 tonight in the Union Grant Drive. New offic" wID be In

• • • 
Wood Room. The topic will be stalled. 
"The Reclamation of Primitive . 
Forms of Medieval Drama: The JIAN I.IIRG 'ILM 
Chester Deluge." A new chair· 
man will be elected. 

• • • 
BIOCHEM SEMINAR 

Dr. R. B. Clayton of Stanford 
University wiU speak on "Utiliza
tion of Sterols by Insects" at a 

Jean Seberg stars in "Back, 
fire," an adventure comedy about 
a novice Bmuggler and his IOlid 
gold sports car. A spoof on the 
temper of the 60s, thls film will 
be shown at 1 ao<l 9 tonight and 
Friday In the Union minois Room. 

biochemsLry seminar at 10:30 - - -
•. m. Monday in E-405 General ANGEL FLIGHT 
Hospital. Angel Flight will meet tonight. 

• •• Members wlU be picked up at 
POETRY CONTEST 6:45 p.m. at Kappa Alpha Theta, 

The annual Academy of Ameri- Pi Beta . Phi, and Gam,ma Phi 
can Poets Prize of $100 is offered Beta . U mfonns are requIred and 
for a short poem or group of there will be drill practice. 
poems by a University stUdent. ••• 
All entries must be typed, must UNION IOARD 
be no longer than 100 lines, and Union Board will 'PODlOl' .. 
must be submitted under a pseu- overnight horseback ride and 
donym. Give your entry, together camping trip beginning at 5:30 
wth a sealed envelope contalnlng I p.m. Friday at Suprbottom 
your real name and address and Stables in Solo.n. Students must 
bearing your pseudonym on the provide their own sleeping bag. 
outside to. the sccretary, Writers Sign·up for the outing will be at 
Workshop, 438 English . Philoso- the Union Activities Center. For 
phy Building not later than 5 p.m. fur the r information, conl4ct 
May 16. Poems already published lIerp Mae. 113-2853, or Judy 
or previously awarded prizes are Foster, 353-2242. 
not eligible. • • • · - -MISS U OF I 

DEFENS. LOANS 
The deadline for application. 

for National Defense Student 
Loans is June 1. Forms may be 
obtained at the Financial Ald. 
of lice in 106 Old Dental BuIldln,. 

Application forms are now 
available for the Miss U of I Paa
eant Board at the Union Activi
ties Center and the InCormation 
Desk. The completed Corms must 
be turned In at the director's of· ••• 
flce by Monday. PUPPIT SHOW 

• •• A puppet show, "Pr.,.. from 
MONO LECTURE the Art," 'Will be Pl'Ulllted at 

Georges Henri Mond oC the Uni. 10:30 a.m. Saturday in the U1\loo 
versity of Paris, who was sched. Music Room by the Kkldy can
ule<! to speak in the Senate Cham- cert's Committee, a group of 
ber oC Old Capitol tonight in a Io.wa City children under the di· 
Craduate College _ School or rection of Miriam Taylor. Admis· 
Journalism lectul'e, has canceled sion is tree. 
\is speech because of Ulness. An ••• 
'ttempt is being made to rescbed· MUSLlft\ SPIAKIR 
,i'! bis lecture. Ahmad ~kh, ;realdeat ef QIe 

• • - Muslim Students AaIocIaUoo of 
ANGel FLIGHT the United Statel and' Canada, 

!irhedulcd intel'views (or Angel : will speak at 2:!IO p.m. Saturday 
Flight applicants are in the Union I in the Union Princeton Room. 
Purdue Room today. Everyone is Invited. 

THE PAILT I""AN-Iow. C;1ty. ,a.-Thurs., M.y 11. 1"7-P~ 

The Truth Is In T e Ttl • 
IT'S A FAn THAT YOU SAYE MOlE WITH .. III.AL MIRACLE PIICES ••• WHY DON'T YOU SlOP AND COMPAIE! 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - FOI LEANER aUF LOVERS · I'. STEAK 01 

Sirloin Steak 

LEAN 'N' rENDER - FOR lEANER LOVERS 

Chuck oast 

"._., ... 
La. 

O.OUHO fUSIl 1l0UUY 

Ground.ee' 

Miracle Cash SavinlS are the "Total Sav· 
ings" you get ~ week with Eogle's fabulous 
"Original Miracle Prices'" Each "Miracle Priced" 
item on your shopping list adds up to sensational 
savings thot show up on the Total ot the bottom of 
your register tope I You'lI hardly bel ... how much 
10M!' thot tolal can be at Eagle, but you'll find 
it comes out that way week after week: the lowest 
total food cast possible! Which is really jusl another 
way of saying that you get the greotest pouible 
savings with Eagle's "Original Miracle Price5"1 
PrQ¥e it to yourself this weeki 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

'IVE DElICIOUS flU ITS 

DelMonte 
Fruit Cocktail 

Cliff lOY ... Off OfliCIOUS .. NY TlMf 

Goulallh Dinner 
CHfF lOT ". Off COM/UTI 

Stroganoff Dinner 
fNRICHfD .,f .. CHfO 

PlIlsllury's Be.t Flour 
HIGHLY UNSATU .... no 

Crisco Shortening 
~ST - '.UWfflfNfO 

Honey·Comll Cereal 
N£WI MO •• WHITENING ~wu 

Purex Bleach 
VI"'f II'ENfD - SliCID. 

Contadina Tomatoes 

I. '.'73' ,1,. 

!!~ 55' 
"110. 87' ••• 

57' 
1.5 •• 29c 
••• 

SlICfD 01 e.USHED 

Thre. DiamondIPineapple~:' 27' 
IN lYaU, fll"'A 

Eillerta Elna Peaches z:.:' 29' 
SIfM$ AND men 

Monarch Mushrooms 
QUICJ "NO IA5f - INSTANT 

Food Clull Potatoes 
WHOlf SWfll KlT .. rou - IN suu' 

Royal Prince Yams 
liGUlA. 01 Ott, COf/U 

Folger" or Hills Bros. 
'ASIU linn JUMBO 

Monarch Ripe Olives 
.-..n",,·s ... vo." ( - RfA' 

Hellmann's Mayonnaise 
'UllY NOU.ISHING 'UNA 

Purina Cat Food 
.SSORno COlORS 

Como Tissue 

· .. ·25c 
••• 

. \01 •• 23c 
,~ .. 
'''··29c , .. 
:!. $121 

, .. 37' , .. 
~,.. 69' 
I· ' 

Ie GOOD SOURCE OF PROTEIN 

Food Club 
Pork'nBean 

10c 
1601. can. 

IIIIAI. fOi CASlUOUS - on IoIONTr 

T ... toe. 

4 I!: .•• 
TOMATO IleH - on MONTI 

TOIIIato Sauce 

3~29o 
I'INEAme - GAANfttJl.' 

Del Monte Drink 

46 •••••• ,.ft. 
CRiNIlE lUCID 

Del Monte Beets 

~1~:L35o 
Pre.erv •• 

4 I~:I , ·I 
0(' 'ASH UN 01 H.u4IUIGU SUCED 

CHf' .0y ..... Off MUSHIIOOM 01 

Meat Dinner 

ft IT
·•

, 89o ~P.VI' , ~, 

AU ,U.POSE - HEAIIY DUTY WHlffNS AND •• IOHTlNS CLEANS on, - KINO :mE WIJH CONTIIOUID SUDS .r ...... h, ••• t SII"., I.st II.. S.nshln. Iins. A .. " ..... All FI.ff, All 
15< Off - COLO WArf. 

POI PINE fAUICS - 10e Off 

G'ant S.rf 

jvcIoloo 
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drangle Men To Give 
Workshop Writer 
Serves As Editor 

e Cream Away Today Of Folk Work 
Old Capitol'~ " epa will be. over- Gentle Thursday! The world's I A Writers Workshop student u. 
wing with sweetness {rom 3 to a dream! co-editor of an anthology caUed 
p.m. today when the residents Come and join us and eat ic.e j "The American Folk Scene" to 

Quadrangle's Lucas Bouse crew am.. bea "'uI fun d be published In a few weeks by 
: f . e II u.... an gay; DeU Pub ..... '" Co III _.1 __ tflbute ree Ice cream. . • I ",.mug. c. ......... 

Th 'd ts d 'ded L their And for this treat you don t the Laurel Imprlnl. 
e reSl en eo a have to pay I 

use meeting Tuesday to spend' I Alfred Poulin. G. Iowa City. 
eir_ remaining bouse funds for Who do you thank? Bouse Lu- said the book contains eauya 
e ice cream in observance of cas of Quad- concerned with the revival of folk 
enUe Thursday, said Richard Not Hitler or Lenin or some music in the U.S. during the past 
)'Der. At. Shenandoah. a res- pagan god. 10 years. He and his co-editor. 
lent of the house. So come ye one and come ye David A. DeTurk of Boston. 
Paper cups contalnlng varlous 
te cream flavors will be con
Dually brought up from ~d
angle until all has been exhaust
:L ' 
A poem has been writtell by Ty. 

er to commemorate the act: 

LAST TIME TONITII 

aU Mass., have assembled the book 
To the Gentle Thursday lee for high school and college cours-

Cream Ball. ea. as weU as the popular mar
From 3 til 5 on the steps of Old 

Cap 
We'll set Jee cream right III 

your lap. 
Don'l worry at all; tbe ice 

cream is {reel 

ket. be said. 
In includes an Interview with 

Joan Baez. and articles by Pete 
Seeger, former U.S. Sen. Ken
neth B. Keating. Nat Hentoff. Ir
win Silber. who is editor of 
Sing Out! magazine, and others. 

MEMBERS OF STAFF that will take part in a n_ .. rI .. on atpects .. German culture en WSUI 
are (from left) Alfred Wittine. G. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Theodore Pifer, G, Vide."., Mill.; Jehn 
Strvchet!, G, Early; Noal Moor., G. Bay City Mich.; Wloland Raatz, G, R_lIeIc1, Germeny; 
Fred Fehling. prof~ssor of German; and Mrs. Je an Rutz, G, Iowa City. The ....... will be bread
cast at ':30 a.m. oach Saturday. - Photo by Davo Luck 

2 S~ory Volumes 
To Contain Worl< 
Of [ate U I Student 

The work of a University slu· 
dent whose degree was awarded 
poslhumously in 1966. has been 
included in two fiction anthologies 
being published this spring. 

"Neighbors" by the late Diane 
Oliver or Charlotte. N.C .• will ap· 
pear in "0. Henry Prize Stories 
of 1967." edited by WllIlam Abra
hams and pubUshed by Doubleday 
&: Co. Inc. Another selection by 
Miss Oliver will appear in the fie. 
tion volume of "Southern Writing 
in tbe Sixties," edited by John 
William Corrington and Miller 
Williams and published by Louii-

iana Slate University Press. 
Miss Oliver was fatally injured 

in an auto accident a few weellJ 
before her graduation from the 
university last June. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Oliver. reo 
ceived the masler of fine arts de
gree she was 10 get at commence
ment. 

ThrM Othors Selected 

"WILDLY COMIC I YOU SHOULD 
CERTAINLY SEE 111"-•.•. _ 

~'1hCMcancfLHi c-cww na ARffilS 

It's the DIce guys of Lucas 
House aMual spree! Poulin. formerly of UsboD, 

Me.. bas a bachelor's degree 
from St. Francia CoUege in Bidde
ford. Me.. and a master's de
gree from Loyola of Chicago. New Group Will Study 
m:»D Field Of International Law 

Three other writers associated 
with the Writers Worklhop have 
sLories among the 18 in the O. 
Henry book, which Is being pub
lished for the 47th year. Seven 
others are represented in the fic
tion volume published by Louis
iana Stale. and 11 university al· 
umni are among the 36 who have 
works in the accompanying poetry 
volume. also caUed "Southern 
Writing in the Sixties." 

James Buechler's story "The 
Second Best Girl" appears in the 
O. Henry collection. He was at the 
Workshop in 1957·58. and is now 
teaching freshman English a\ 
Stanford University. 

Robie Macauley's O. Henry 
FEEL THE NEED OF 
A SPRING TONIC? 

STARTS FRIDAY 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 
pruent8 

THE EXCITING 
LONA LINN 

THURS., flRI. and SAT. 
Plu .... 

THE FABULOUS 
PREFERRED STOCK 

Thurlday Nit. 
And 

THE STRANGERS 
Friday NIte 

NOW ... ENDS FRI. 
'I11III ..... 

1M UZ ... J'III!I ....... 

"CAT" AT 1:30 - 4:55 - 1:22 
"BUnERFIILD" AT 

3:17. ':43 ·1.:" 

OUTDOOR SPORTS TIME IS HERE! 

If Your Favorite Outdoor Sport Is-

RIVER BANKING, 
get your carryout supplies-

FOOD, BEER, BEACH TOWELS-

AT 

· ... OE'S PLACE 115 Iowa Ave. 

Wed., Thur., Fri., Only 

SCOTTI 'S 
Onion Rings 

tender rings of fresh onion 
dipped in our own 

special batter 

Only 1~ 
Reg. Price - 30c 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(Nut .. Hertwlg Moton) 

c .... ~iJc .... . 
M. UtfUl- ..... ... 
td ... -h, '\.\0. .. ·",te.& o~ 
~,~ .. -* ~tR'M. 

FE. '-\VAL - - ""~~c. ... \ .... , 

By FRAN PUHL I which was organized last month. 
Staff Wrltor is open to aU University ,tudents 

II new camp!.:s organization has and faculty members. 
been created to stimulate inter· MMtlng Set For Toclay 
~t amon~ University stud~ts Persons interested may attend 
ID international and comparatlve a meeting at 4 p.m. today in 2)2 
law. Law Building or contact the or-

The Iowa Society of Interna· ganization's president Michael 
tional and Comparative Law will Miles. Lt. Galesburg. ill. 
sponsor speakers wbo have bad . 
experience in International af-' At present. the SOCIety baa 
fairs especially in international about 30 members, all of whom 
Jaw. ' are law students. but it Is In· 

The organization also plans to I lerested in acquiring member~ 
acquaint students wUh career op- fro~ other schools of the Urn· 
portunities In the fields of inler· verslly. 
national and comparative law by lntel'national law is becomlng 
b~glng to campus . more ~e- I increasingly important to persona 
crulters from com pa rues. partic- , studying in such areas as bus· 
ulariy law firms . which work in iness. political sciences and ec· 
international law. onomics. and lhe SOCiety hopes 

MemberShip In the society. 10 include in its membership 
students from tbese areas, ac-

Cinema 16 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: I cording Lo Vice Pres. Ronald G. 
Whiling. L2. Iowa City. 

An lI·m e m be r execuUv. 

story is "Dressed in Shade." He 
schools in the United States. of- Other officers of the society are was at the University in the 
fera members particlpalion in Richard E. Mundy. Ll. Manche.- 1950's, spent some years as editor 
naUonal conferences. aid in ob- ter. executive lecrelary; Rlch- of the Kenyon Review. and i. now 
taining speakers and mock court ard W. Lozier. Ll. Des Moines, fiction editor of Playboy maga-
competition. administrative secretary; and J. zine. 

The local aociety Is planning Mills Williams. 1.2. Prides Cross- Yatol' Story Cholen 
to compile a list of sources of in- ing. Mass .• lreasurer. Richard Yates, lecturer in Eng. 
formation on International law, Members-at-Iarge of the execu- !ish at the workshop. has a story 
such a. treaties and trade agree- tlve board are Jerry A. Mark. Ll, In the O. Henry book called "A 
ments. availahle at lhe Univer- Cedar FaIts; Jack A. Porter. Ll, Good and Gallant Woman." He 
aity. Lorimor; Garold Lane. Ll. Riv· came to the University first in 

The list will Inck ~~ sources in erside; Lucin:! E. Young. Ll, 1964·65 and returned last year 
~he ~nlversity Main Library and Mar s h a II tow n; Charles W. ! arter , a stay in Hollywood as a 
10 libraries of the schools and Brooke. 1.2. Davenport; and script-writer. 
colleges. I Kingsley M. Clarke. L2. Ade\. University representatives in 

Award Winning Film 
To Be Seen Monday 

The award wlnnin::: French , French with English subtitles, a 
film "Diary of a Country Priest" I .to-minute short "City or James 

the Southern fiction book are 
Andre Dub\ls. William Harrison. 
Harry Minetree. Marion Mont. 
gomery. RoberL Sorrells. Elling· 
Ion White and John Yount. All are 
former students. 

board will include six members- will be shown at 8 p.m. Monday I Joyce" will be shown. The short 
! at·lnrl(e. two of whom- need nol in Shambaugh Auditorium. visits I?eations !n Dublin . whi~h 

I'.rrln, J .. n ..... ,g. J .. n·P.u' be law students. The other . . Joyce ImmortalIzed in hiS fico 
Backfire 

Former University poets repre
sented in the Southern volume 
are Van K. Brock. Jeplha Evans. 
Jean Farley. John Freeman. Don· 
aid Justice. Alfred M. Lee, Mar· 
Ion Montgomery. Ted·Larry Peb· 
worth, Ronald Peny. James 
Whitehead. and Charles Wright. 

'.Imondo .nd c;.rt F,o'" ninc offices will be limIted to . Wmner of the , Grand PI'IX du lion. 
ltd ls I Cmema Franc8.ls alVard and I Admission priCe Is 50 cents. ITS A racy adventure ""medy .bout 

a novice lUDuI,'er and hi .... lId 
lold 8POrts car. A Clne sPOoC all 
the temper of the '60s. 

May 11 and 12 
l

aw s u en . three awards at the Venice Film , ax erv,·ce 
To Apply For National Fe~Liv~l. "Diary of a CoUntry I REORGANIZATION SET-

Th~ society plans to apply Prrest teUs l~e story of an ar- WASHINGTON IA'I _ A sweep. • 
for membership [n the national den~ yo~ng p~lest . who, attempts ing reorgani~ation that in effect Develop, ng 
society of international law or· to .ms.plre fallh ID hIS vJUage takes away the Office of Educa-

1 .nd • p.llI. m The ,IIIMI. Iloom I ganizalions, The national organ- parIshIoners. tl'on 's power to cut off federal 
Tickets nallable at the rluor a 1111 ization. which has member or- N 
at the Activities Center torOe ganizalions at many large law [n "Cinema Eye, Cinema Ear" funds to noncomp!ying school dis· I ew Image 

thru SAT. t'ntP,I~?j 
E 

EAPONS: 

.DaIlE! JI 
MaLE T£CHNICOLORe 

... ~ __ ... TECHNISCOPEe 

iiAmA I.EDI STEVE CARlSON I-=-~ I 
FEATURE AT 1:49 - 3:44 - 5:3f -7:34 - ':34 

T.M. 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

McDonald's 
Pure Beef HaDlburcu on a plunap. toa.t ....... 
TripJe ThJok Shake creamy ••• luaclou. 
Goldon B;own Frenoh Frl .. piping hot ••• crtep1 

.. ~ ;;~:~:~tlC;w 
BOlDe 01 America'. favont. haDlb\U'llW8 ••• 

IDa ... than a BILLION aoId r 
R ••• Uc.U ....... t.OII ............. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

John Russell Taylor wrote. "EV-, triels was announced Wednesday 
erything. lighting. composition, by Secretary oC Welfare John W. 
setting. sound. all contribute to Gardner. I WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Now thaL 
an Infinitely .ubUe, infinitely I The new move tailored to meet the dust has settled aftel' inCQ'11e 
compleK finaJ effect that not a demands from c;;,ngress, calls for tax tim~ . thin': back. Perha~ , 
shot could be re":l0v~d or chang- centralization of all civil rigbts yOU ~otlced t.he tax coHee 0 ' : ' 
ed - for me. thIS fIlm remains enforcement personnel in the De- I new Image WIth whIch he ',00 

the most nearly faultless ever partment of Health. Education I special pains this year. 
made." and Welfare into a unit directly I The Internal Revenue Scn icc 

With the film. which is in responsible to Gardner. . <IRS) is trying 10 make it as 

BILe. will be folk singing 
u;ith DAVE on the ban;o 

Startinll At 5:30 p.m. 

Glen and Jane - Saturday Nite I 

STARTS 
TODAYI 

BEEIt GARDEN 

'DRL!!~N) 
HELD OVER .• _ AND ••• MOVED OUTI 

-PLUS--

.MOICNII l1li,,'-' rtCIWI 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SNACK BAR 

·B' ft11i 3RD AN:E:~~AL 
ADMISSION: MATINEES MONDAY thru SATURDAY $US 

EVENINGS and SUNDAY $1.51 CHILDREN 75c 1 WINNE!! 0'6 . 
MElR} 
Gl.DM'N
MAYER 
IIMIINlS 

ACJR.OfOO 
~ 
DAVID 
LEAN'S 
FILM 

i 

SHOW TIMES - 1:30 • 4:50 • 1:11 

painless as possible to pay taxes 
- and tbough it admits it can't 
remove all the pain. it thinks i,'s 
succeediDg to a certain degree 
because of its new eHorts at COUI·· 
lesy and helpfulness. 

It's all part of an attempt. to 
shift the emphasis form the sus
piCious. hounddog type of lax col· 
lector to one who shares 1I com· 
man trust with the public. 

Of course. lurking in the b,ck
ground is one of the biggest com· 
puter systems yet devised with 
its central office at Martinsburg. 
W. Va .• and seven regional cen· 
ters scattered throughout the 
country. 

Many Retuml 
This system is processing all 

tax returns for the first time this 
year. A good part of tfie proces· 
sing already has heen completed 
but there's still more to go. es· 
pecially the millions of returns 
which were riled in the few days 
before the Apri117 deadline. 

The computers cbeck each reo 
tum Cor arithmetic errors and 
compare the Information on them 
witb income data sent to IRS by 
a taxpayer's employe. bank or 
corporation in which he holds 
stock. 

The computer scares some lax· 
payers into compliance. IRS said 
Wednesday it already had induc' 
ed 1,500 persons to cough up vol
untarily more than $6 million in 
taxes owed from previous yealll 
Yet employes now present a mars 
friendly. personal touch. 

Officials estimated tbat of the 
70 mlllion individual tax retul'lll 
received this year. the files 01 
25 million sought some type 01 
kelp from IRS ranging from a 
full-fledged office visit to s simp' 
Ie telephone call. 

I.a Botan Y .. r. A .. 
The attempt to create a new 

image began several years ago 
when -the service's top brass 
concluded that IRS had fallen 
into the habit of looking mainly 
at enforcement. 

"This created a climate in 
which an adversary spirit could 
irow between our people and tax· 
payers - a feeUng that Internal 
Revenue's job ill to protect the 
revenue, and it's the taxpayer's 
job to protect himself." ~d IRS 
Commissioner Sheldon S. Cohen. 

IRS policy. Cohen added. is to 
select for public· contact jobs only 
those persons who have the qual
IficaUons and characteristics for 
meeting people. 

Courtesy is the benchmark of 
IRS training. ranging from simp· 
Ie telephone calls to sensitive 
tax admlnlstration areas. he aald. 

But remember that computer. 
It eventually wil/ retain in ill 
memory a three-year history of 
every taxpayer. 
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I Mf)(/ital Students V O· ::A - · V· W G 
To Resist Draft I eTeranS rganlze ~ntl- letnamese ar roup 

SA FRANCISCO 11\ - More I 
than 250 medical tudenl5 repre· Iy .. RANK MEYERS "The impr~ Ion b been ere- April after Lally announced pla!15 framework that will encourage War in Vietnam demonstration 
senting 25 medical schools aeroas St.H Write, aled in the mass m~ Ihat the for the organization at Soapbox member 10 ex:>ress their per. April 15 in Des Moines. 
Lhe naUon have igned pledges I Velerans Against the War in only on opposing the war are Soundoff. l anaI view. I, Norman said he was consider. 
refusing 10 erve with the U.S. ietnam is an organization whose beatnicks and draft card burn· . t d ' th N ' I Stu 
armed forces in Vietnam. accord. members ha\'e proven their loyal. er .. said Lalll. Anyone who ha served in the "Our primary purpo e Is to Itt ~~~I a i:~.::r c:nI~~:a Satur= 
in" 10 an announcemenL made by I ty 8Ild patriotUm Lo the olted I ''Tbe impression ha also been Armed Forces is eligible for veleran opposed to the wlr wbo day in Chicago. 
members o( the group at a new. States by fervln, in the Armed giv n that th()li{' vetera organi· membersbip hesitate. to peak out again t it j Th 'd b' b.jecti t 
conference Wednesday. Forces. but who diugree with the zations who upport the war '. know thaL there are (ellow veLer. omas Sal IS 0 on 0 

Signers included 76 o( the 3113 1 i:overnmenl's present Vietnam speak for all veterans," he aid. • HIV. J'.'necI a!15 wbo a ee with them" he the war was II moral one. 
students at Stanford Medlcal policy. "People need to know that there At present Ihere are 30 mel!l"d gr '''The war is being (ought be. 
School and ~J o( 475 enrolled at TlII.5 1.5 an evaluation of a re- arf' ~n who have given up ye ber , , ome o( whom ,!rved In sal . callie of a promise to a govern· 
Lhe niver ity of California Medi. ' ceouy formed campus group by of their lives and laid their lives the Vlelname'e war. said Lally. lembers of the ~oup.plan to menL that no longer exilts." be 
cal Center here. its co-organiIers, Michael D. on the line for their country who I The orgaDlUllion 's purpose is ) attend ~s many dlSCu Ions, [or aid_ "Innocent people are dying 

Some 80 (acuIty members of the l.ally, AS. Iowa Cily. and Norman still feel thl' nili'd to peak out not primarily to express the col· an~ agamst the war as pDUlble. (or an Ib tract cause. and our 
two San Francisco Bay area L. Thomas, A2, Panora. Both I against the Vietnam war." lbom- leclive view o( its members, Be· saJd Lally. government ba.s given no accept· 
schools signed statements IUP' 1 men have served in the Armed a said . I cording to LaUy. Instead , it is in· I LaUy spoke at the National Mo- l able rea 0!15 why these people 
porting the students. Forces. , The group wa formed in ptid· tended to provide a supparLing billzation Committee 10 End the are dying senseleuly," 

~~~~I_D~a_I_I~y_l_o~vv~a~n~~_y_a_n __ '_A __ d_~ __ II-====== 
Advertising Rates 

• TIt,.. 0.,.. ......... IIc • WanI 
SI" D.y. .. ... ....... Itc • Word 
Tan Day. .. . ........ Dc • W.rd 

One Monti! .. ........ 44c: a W.rd 

Minimum Ad 11 WeNt 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtion a MerIth ..•. ".31' 
Fin Ins.rti.n •• MonttI •. $1.15' 
Tan In .. rtlon. a MonttI .. $1.15· 

APPROVED ROOMS SPORTING GOODS HOUSES IIOR .... T APARTMENTS POI lINT 

kEN .- .pproyed houlin, ""Ih COOII. , CA 'OEs! Old To ... n. rtnnt afloat! 3 BEDROOM (urnl.hed houle. F.1r AVAlLABLIt Jun. lar,e apl.. 5 SUBLET AVAILABLE JUlI. - I .r • 
Ine prlvUrlU. Call :S;;7~:I. 5-11l New flbrr,lus or wood-euya.. )ludows. AvaD.bl. lun. I. 2200 room , fu,nilhe?. nur eampu . Ilrll 21 or onr. ACroM "om Cur-

.... ~. Id Grumman aluminum too. Paddlr. Caurorola _1~1. 6-1I ParlllJ), Terrace. Ma. c.n Be1otrt. rler. 311·2180. 5-tl 

....... ~rpeted . coo n.. TV. .nd .~riSOrler See Our stock.. Carl. ~. $.23 
Auna. IllS M....,.u" •. ·23Iot381 92 AIbl . ad Ott '::::::=::~'-,;===-=-= __ :";::: ELEGANTLY furnished ~ bedrooa .n .. s. 5-~AR ~~~ I e:Wo • Ro . UBl wa.Io_, MOilLE HOMES SUBLtr St1VMD wtth option lo 2 b.th duplex. Aer .. of ll11c1sea;;;t 

"USIC STUD-.... ... I 5-11 rene ... - ne .... one bedroom. un· lawn. I blocD ,,"om Unlverlity, ~ 
... .... •• . ~P .... ov.... room 1M5 IS FT. LARSON Inboard-oul· furnHhed aparlm.nl earpel air coo· %307, .. 11 

mmmrr. 420 Eo .~""rlon after 5 board. 1211 bp lIbrerul r. Hull 1 18~9 10'1<40' TRA VELO, a.ll' condl· dlttonln" dnpea. Carrie •• RUl 3~1. 
p.m. ~ damace from bI-Chw.y M:cldenL Vr ry tloned June occupancy. c.rpe\.eCI.! .7. evenlnll :..U APARTMENTS, room IIId ItU4llo. 
kEN GRADUATE or under".aduate repalrablr. Olher",l.. m""h.Ilic.Uy Can :1384010 .v.nln... 5-IlAR ' with eooll.1n, for rent, oj' III .". 

lor summrr, Close In. Parkin" perr",,!. Only lSI en,lne hou .... Vuy llIeO 10'1<50' RITZ-CRAFT, 2 bedroom Ji'VRNlSflED one beclroom - air chanta for worll, Black. GuIlIhf 
reCrlerr.tor. 115 ~ M.rkd. mIlt:, re .. on.blr. 338-185. alter 8. 6-3 car eted alr condition d. June condition d. IAnt rn Park. Av.U.blr vln .... 412 Brown. HAR 

" occut.ney.' 331-4031. e 5-15AR brror. June I. 331-4899 evenJn, .. 5-17 \ GREATLV REDUCED abrlLlI, lun. 
Tvo u~RS ND I , -,--,,- • • --- UBLtr - One bedroom. clrpeted. - SeoUelIle .partment. 2 bedroom. 

""COL A pr nC p e. - ",rn. WAN rED 10.sa TOW HOUSE by 1\0Uollome. Ilr condlUoned , II h net. fur. I ''a bllh, air eondlUoned. pOOL ISl. 
One block to Eaat Hall R.atcln.ble Cenlral air cODdlllonln,. 5 "'Olrts. nl hed _ unruml hed Bike d1JLance 3713 "U 

rate for 8 weeki ... Ulon. ~. U 30 ,.1. hoi .... trr he.ter, 2 lela d... 33IoSOI4 
NICE ROOMS for summer .. Ion. GUN A~ condillon or type. Phone lun outside lIep . TV anteD no. All- . 

$oU SUBLET lumlller. n." fumlahecl .... I bedroom 
SIR LINTON ANDREWS. w.1I know Brltl.h journ.II." .uthor 
,nd colleg. lecturer, will ."..k an "CrI.i. Point. III Brlti.h 
Journ.li.m" It • p.m, Monday 'n ,... Sonata Ch.miler of Old 
C.p/tol. 

• R.t •• for Each Columll Incft 

Phone 337-4191 
'n .. rtloll c1aacfllna nooll .... ,..., 

,r.cedlng ",blleatl.,.. 

'fen. 337.74115. 6-9 337-4118& .venln,.. 6-% u 5 caU Mrs. Blden 1151-1720, 5-211 UBLET SUMMER 
DOUB' • ROOM. Clo~ to Unlyarslty THREE undu,r.dullu wlnl III- i9i5l2'X60' ROLLOHOME, 2 or:l furnIshed , .Ir con = - . ov d Cu I&h d rtm t ro bedrooml. Carpeted . BOn Alre 351. ApL Call 35L-4091 

Ho.pltaJ. 33,..478. 5-18 r.ftr '6~. 'w.fAk. e api en 5-1~ 33t8 1-21 AVAILA BLE JU 'g 

dilloned Edoll 
$oU 

MISC. POR RINT WANTEo-.m.1I Mlom air eOlldlllon· 
er. Phqne 3S3·~22 dally, $oJ7 

A RIDE TO .nd from -De Kolne. 

IBM AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10'>< p.ld. 2 bedroom u 
115', c.rpeud, central air condl. .Iyllle. 338-4571. 

Uonln,. 333-4.18 . after J. 5-11 AIR CONDITIONED 
8'x43' GENERAL l.sa - carpeted, Ay.ll.ble June I. 

paUo. norl,e bulldln,. "500. 3S8- It 1001 Crell I. A 

10 June ftnt 
nrurnl hed. or· 

5-%4 
emCfeney 'pl . 

4 room .. Clo .. I.n. wa.~tnf.' park. 
In, fa"U/tle .. Clrll or marr iId eelU-
plr. 115S-1~ 1 or W·23U HI 
SUBLET JUNE (option to ..... w) 

two bedroolll unIumJahed. tar-
peted. central .Ir eondtuonln,. Cit-
rl.,. Hili. »l-lW after. p,m. ... 

Inquire .rter 8 

British Journalist 
To Speak Monday 

C.ne.lI.tlon. ",ust be Nealvell 
by noon before publle.tlon, 

PERSONAL 

GARAGES .... . ult.ble parkin, - fur· 
nlture storaCe. Av.ll.ble June. S3I-

!lt15 after 5. ~13 

GARAGE {or relll 322 N. Linn. 337· 
,.. 11-12 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT - men. tl3 , 
Van Buren. $o2t 

VETl:RANS 'Imat the "ar to Viet ROOMS FOR summer, clo .. In. Sin· 

Sund.y. May I.th. WUI .hare ex· 
pensu. 3~1·1571 1>-12 

WANTED 

Two bedroom ap.rtmant .r 
hou .. to r.nt or subl.t for the 
lumm.r •• ulon. Writ.: 

Robert Amm.nn 
1133 Ch .... 01'"., Iowa 

3128. 5·15 UBLET HOUSE - 3 
1959 BROOKWOOD 10'.46'. air eon- 1." Ilr condllion 

41110ned, e.rpelrd, extr. clean. Dou,'o Court 33 
FUrnish d. 338-OOk 5-15 iiiilu:r----sUMMER-
IO'xSO' DETROITl:~ud.nt (ur· p.ctou', 2 bedr 

nllhed, ncellent locallon. ~ Phone 338·7058 
('all 151-44%8. $015 UMMER- RATE f 
I,.. - 10'150' AMERICAN _ 2 bed· mrnla for ,raduate tud nl. renl. SUBLET dupln Jun ... Aueust· Plv. 

room , Dew lurnllureL.ac~!peUn" In, Ihrou,h t.l1 Wallin, dlatance roollUl faml.heeI. yard. ,125. 337· 
_.11 annex. Gu hell ~34. $027 from F.ut Campul. 331.$349. ~ 4511. &-12 

WANTED 'lrl ".aduat. at: to 
pI. 11. 5-31 .hare .Ir condlUoned. furn ".d, 

brdroom, part. 
June I. 311-3507. ... 

r~ .115. 3-17 FURNlSJR;D 2 bedroom duple" .. aD· 
7· 07. $.24 able Jun. IR1 utlUU .... 1M month, 

.... lumll~'d Brown SI. 33'1. 580 .fter • p.m . .. 12 
oom .pt. 1120 SUBLEA~!NG - Ipaclou. ~ bed· 

5-19 room comPIPtelil fW'Jll&b Caral 
uniiiiieii apart- Ann apartmenl. 3 1-3579. ..11 

Sir Linton Andrews, a (ormer 
chairman of the British Preis 
Council , will speak on "Crisis 
Points in British Journalism" aL 
8 p.m. Monday in the Old Capito 
01 Senate Chamber. 

During his 2l years of editing 
Lhe Yorkshire Post, Andrews was 
called a greal and jusUy respect· 
t<l. ~dilor by the lale Sir Winston 
Churchill, 

Currently he is a columnist (or 
the Wo.·ld's Press News, London, 
a director of the Yorkshire Post 
Newspapers, and a visiLing prof. 
in Lhe DeparLment of Journalism 
at Southern Illinois University. 
Carbondale, Ill. 

Andrews also hu w r, tell 
"Haunting Years," "Yo rk and 
Lhe North and Ea t Ridlngs." . 
"Yorkshire Folk." "Wayside Pag· 
eant," "Problem s oC an Editor," 
"Aul.ob iography of a Journalist." 
l.nd "England's Presserad." 

He served in the Black Watch ------ ---

50 Volumes, 
Cited For Art, 
To Be Shown 

Fifty books, three o( them pub. 

Ii hed in Iowa City. which have 
won design awards (or their pub· 

lishers, will be exhibited May 15 
to 30 in the exbibit lobby of the 
Main Library. 

The awards were given by the 

'!'meriean Ins titute of Graphic 

<\rts, according to it. IlPOnsors 
tile "oldest and largest organiza

lion in the United States devoted 

10 the interests of the creators 

and users of aJl the graphic artl." 

"The books were selected (or 

their design, layout and aUrae· 

tiveness ," said Frank Paluka. 

bead o( the Special Collections 

I 
department of the Library, They 

deal with religion, art, poetry. 

hi tory and other subjects. They 

, "ere published at universities and 
, by p r i vat e and commercial 

presses. 
look. Don. H .... 

The books published in Iowa 

I CiLy are "Things We Dreamt We 

Died For," a book oC poems by 
Marvin Bell , instructor in the 
Poetry Workshop, and published 
j)intly by K. K. Merker's Stone 
Wall Press in Iowa City, and the 
rinial 'Press, University o( llli· 
lOis. Urbana ; "Journey to the 
Cold Fields," by Zerkle Robin· 
lon , the diary of a man who took 
part in the California Gold Rush : 
IItd "Traversees," 8 book of 
French poems by Paul Ene Aspel, 
whose husband Alexandre is a 

• prore sor of Romance languages 
It the University. 

The lalt two books were pub
lished by Carroll Coleman's 
Prairie Press. Coleman was the 

• UniYer ity editor and director of 
pUblications from 1955 to lOOt. He 
bas been publishing for about 32 
lears. 22 of them in Iowa City. 

Poem. Trln.11tId 
Two o( the poems in "Traver· 

lees" were translated into Enll' 
Iish by Harry Duncan. head of 

, !he typographical laboratory in 
• t1te School oC Journalism. 

Donald Justice, former profe!' 
lOr of English in the Poetry Work· 
!hoP. translated two oC the poems, 
Justice left the University last 
Year and Is now at Syracuse Uol· 
"rlity in New York. 

Merller is a former graduate 
Ifudent at the University, and 

I ' !Pill be a lecturer in the Depart· 
II1eot of English next fall. . 

in World War I and wroLe many 
article. from the trench es, He 
bas been president of the Insti · 
tuLe oC Journalists. president of 
the Guild of British Newspaper 
Editorl, and a cbairman of the 
Bronte Society since 1940. 

am. 351 .... 37. $0" ,Ie or double. )(ale. 337·2571, 5-2:1 
MEN - .ltroctlvp rooms available 

'$9 .... ...... DETROiTER. Campi ti. SUBLET ONE bedroom .pt.~. f'URNI tfED. clP" 10 eampu., utlll·
4 

Ru n.ble olftr. ~2 .fter 5 rd . N .... 'IU. Coralvlllr, Call 3~1. Uu 1.ld. Wllhln, lacUlUeL Call 
UP TIGHT WIth the drlrt? 351-<llgo. for summer and rail. Clo .. to cam· 

353-5253, Fred 3S3·ueo, Novdlln,. pUI. 3~1-4017 .rtrr 5, IIln WANTED " .m. 1>-16 4651. 5-12 337·908 between 8 and 4. 1-18 
er, W QUIET, IDEAL. atudy- - .'eepln, Furnlsh.d houslnl/ from Jun. 

12 • AUI/. 10, Coupl. with 2 pre· 
Ichool thlldr.n, 

I,.. AMERICANA 10',,50'. E.rly NEW UNFUii'NlSHl'!oc;;;e-brdroom FURNI HED - ,Irl. over 21. "i ..... 
Amerlean Inl rlor, WUher car· 'pt. Utllltl .. lurnl&hecl. '110 Well lea.. br,llUIln, iept. Lar... 308 

room. Refrl ,rrator prlyllr, .. Mile 
.... du.le or upper , ... dua lIudenla 
prererred. Non·llIIokln,. Orr atreet 
parkIng Weat Sll1e. 353-11012 w.ekd.y, 

peltn" Air eondlllonrr. »a.s404. 6-3 Ide 337-997S. 5-n N. linton, 1-15 

CHILD CARl 
Conhlct L.rI'Y Berrln,er 
Pr.iri. F.rm. Wiscon.ln 

Phon. 4SS·121t 

.'x4I'"IiAilLEiTi .... corpeted p.tlo, AVAILABLE June .... {urnlah d 'pt. SUBLET for .u_no - _. bed· 
lir conditioned, excellent condl· Clo In .Call 337·7251. ~·12 V,{ooH':, palt:f.~~~~7~n:V:~~'" I.~; 

Andrews' talk is ponsored by 
the GraduaLe College and the 
School of Journal/sm. 

Attorney Declares 
Trial Of Captain 
To Be Witch Hunt 

COLUMBIA. S.C. (A'I - A civi· 
Iian attorney told an Army gen· 
eral court· martial Wednesday 
that its trial of Capt. Howard B . 

HA VE OPENING lor .hUd 20$ ~r.. or 337·75.2 .fter S p.m. .nd week· 
old Rer.rences. F.neell ),.rd, iI3I-~ 6-.RC 

351l8. J.l7 MEN .... now rentln, double. (or 
+-- . urnBler .nd (all arme I~r •. Walk· 

MISC. FOR SALE 
WANT BABYSI".lNG, my llom. In, dlllance to campUJ. Klich n r.· 
Monday-Frld.y. Phone 337-878~ . 6-1' <llltle . 337·9038. _ tin 

I 2 SINGLES, I DOUBLE. LI,ht cook· 
WANT BABYSITTER. DA VI! - my In,. newly deeoral d. Nur cam-, All aOSCOPE AO, blnocul.r 1965 

home. Stul May %2. N . Dubullue. pus. .31-2210. $-13 le urrent) model. 4 obJectlyel Larry 
351·2418. &o%f _ IUlme<\- 31!;345l1 .rtrr ~. $oZO 

AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALE GIBSON 12 .trln, ,ullar $1115, 723 
LOST AND FOUND nl~~:ery. ronday. Wedn Iday t'lei 

MOTO RCVCLE REPAIR, all makes, ---_._----- Spe.I.II.lol BSA1 Triumph, Y.m· KAY TRlNG BASS. Blonde. I':xcel· 
LOST: Colored Inapshot.a. In Union .hl. Welding. 351 ... 528. lI-23 lent condilion. a •• lIOn.bl. offrr 

or 011 cam pu~. 337·9641. 6-11 BRIDGItSTONE, the unbe.t.ble mo- accept d, 3el~62, 1>-11 

TYPING SERVICE 

torcyele ror 1967. Unbeatable lIyl· 81 -VCLES -,'t'. 18" En,llIh .nd 
Inll! performlnee .nd prlc.. Ned', 20". Bo~ lO Schwinn I ., conYI!
Au 0 " Cyclr, Ned Flgelnl. Rlvrr· tlble 338.(1715 5-10 
,Id., 10"" . $·18 

Levy " is a witch hunt" because TEa~{ PArERS, book reports, the· 
o( the man's political beliefs, ~dlllOI. elc. Experlrnced5.1f':~ 

)(0vE uP TO the m.n·, motoreycle, 
the B,S.A. at Ned', Auto" Cycle, 

Ned Fluin •• Rlveraide, low.. 6-23 

tlon. "500. 3S8-2M2. 8-3 UBLEASrNG .... . y.lI.blo Jun.-=2 
J~' HOMECBEST with S'xZO' or 3 ,Iris. Acro from Bur, •. 3~1 · 

.n/lU .... 2 bedroom furnllhed,.1r 3567. U 
eondllloned. carpeUnr. (ree.er. EX'/ WANTED-=-mlle to· .-har.- .... V1U. 
tra •. Nlcr 101. 338-0158 f.3 Iplrtment In eplember. LarlOn. 
11181 GALAXLE IO'x5O' - earpt'ted, !lOll. CoIliJ' GroYe, Bloomlnrto"J 

.Ir Condltlone~lJ!!teed y.rd, exlr. Indl.n, 5-1. 
stor!!-.p~....,.;)W1._ _ 1>-17 APT. -A VAILABLE June Itt. Co rn. 
1957 SAFEWAY 8x35 wllh IOxl5 In. plet.ly furnished . WUI not b. 

nu. Air conditioned . Good h.pa. ...II.ble In tall. Call 338-0440. W 
RealO!!!.!!le. 3~I·U"!. af!.er~, '. ~ SUBLETTING JUNE 7iiiiii'iiirr:fUr: 
)dU:;: SACRIFICE.... af ... av 8.40 nllhed 3 roomr .cro rrom 

.... t",o room addition Includlnl{ BurRr. GIrl. 21 .35.·2587. lI-I3 
mahol·ny panelled 23' lIylnl room NOW- U:AsING ror aummer aiid 
plu. Ilrge bedroo.". Min Cl06ela, f.1l Irrm', Choice one .nd two 
lor.,e .11td. Must lell, -,,~Ylnl[ dou- bedroom .sarlments, (urnl h d and 

blr rent. Low low prel •. 1311-20U. 1>-13 unrurnllhe, 351-4008 or Inqulr. ('or. 
IBM TRAVELO 10·xllO·. AVIII.ble II ManOr Apt No Ie 5-15 

July 1. C.II ~"8135 Bon Alre. 6-6 t:LAlWoODTERRAl'P; _ tw,. ". 
IV62 ELCAR delux I OdS. Excrllent room rurnl,bed aplrlmenl. &02 5th 

condition. End lot with shad.. 51., Coralyllle, 1120 and up. 338-590S. 
Avallible June I. 337-4082 or I· 5-15 

10',,50' NEW MOON 11183 - clr~ted, 2 be4room (urnISh~d or unrur· 
exetUrnl condltlon, June 0 cu· nl h.d. Quirt, eOnvenlrnl loc.tlon. 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1. 2. 3 led room Aph, Levy, 30. a docwr on the BETTY THOMPSON _ electric the
Army's hospital starr at nearby Ir', .!nd lon, p.per .. ExperIenced. 
Ft. Jackson . went on trial be. 33 .. 5....... 5-IIAR 
fore a lO·member panel oC hiah I CALL 336-789% evenlnls .nd week· 

1861 YAMAHA Scrambler. ~Ex. 
crllent condition. $500. 338·'573 

arter t . 5-11 KIDDIE PACKS - corry baby on 
your b.ck. 337-5340 .rter ~. "AR 

1127. 19 1 OLDGOLU COURT - ,p.CIOU. I Or 

piney. 338-7471 ennlnls. 6-8 731 Mlch •• 1 351-4231. 5-ItAR 2' 3 Bedroom Townhoul. 
NEW MOQN8·x\5'. 2 bedrooml, air I THE I:ORONET .... - ,uxUryl bed· 

" • end {or experienced eleclrlc tYII-
ranking offIcers. four of whom Inl .erylce. Want p.pers of Iny 
are veterans of the Vietnam Irnglh. 10 pa,es or Ie., In by 7 p,m, 
fi htin completed .. me eY"nln,. S.~ 

g g. THESES. Ihort paper. llI.nuscrlpts 
He is charged on five counLs letters etc, Dial 537.7t8i. H' 

of refusing to obey an order that ELECTRIC, experienced 'ecretarY, 
be train Vietnam.bound Army Ill~~~~es. etc. 338-5491; 351·187triX~ 
Special Forces medics in the MILLY KINLEY _ typln, .. rvlc~, 
treatment of skin diseases. Levy IBM - 337-4376. $oZ2AR 
is a dermaLologist. ELECTRIC typewrIter - .horl pa· 

per. alld the.... Dial 5S7·7771. 
The BrookJ)'fI , N .Y.. native'l 6-UAR 

defense is being handled by law· ELECTRIC lypewrlter. Theae .nd 
yers for the American Civil Lib- short paper •. Dial 337·3r.43. 5-22AR 
erties Unlon. JERRV NV ALL - Electric IBN ty!!:, 

Inl .. rvlce. Pholle 358-1330. $o27AR 
The lrial panel is composed of TYPIN GSERVICE - lerm pa\:", 

(our majora. four lieutenant col· 33~~~~~' and dlsaertallonl. ~J.n: 
onels a~d t,:"O (ull colonels. The SELECTRIC TYPING carboo ribbon, 
trial officer IS Col. Earl V. Brown . .ymboll, .ny lenlih, experteneed, 
of the Army'. judge adjutant I ;-P",h0':i-n""e,-;33I-3-,::=:-:::7",,65,:::" ~=--o=----=,-
general's staff. LEGAL SECRETARY - Su .... Ru· 

ton , electric typ.wrlter .bort 
The attorney asked the panel pape ... etc. After • p.m ...... 14. 

La dismiss the case. He ciled a H. 
fed I h 'd TYPING SERVICE - exprrl.enced .. 

era lax case e sal was reo Electric typewriter with carbon 
versed by an appeals court which ribbon. CIIl 3311-4564, 1·2AR 

held that political beliefs mali· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbeses 
valed inception of Lhat case. and term paotrs. 351·1735. 6-5 

LEE STIMSON. Experienced •• ccur· 
He told Col. Brown "it It ap- ate, IBM electric. 337·9427, "AR 

parent" that the charges were KARV V. IURNS; typln,. mlmeo
brought against Capt. Levy by ,raphlnll. Notary Public. 418 lowl 

Stlte B.nk II,d. 337·1Me. "AR 
Col. Hem'y F . Fancy, command· TERM PAPERS _ theses. dittos, 
er of the Ft. Jackson hospital, Idurs, etc. exprrlenced. Call 351· 
beeaufe Fancy was "horrified" 4201. 6·11 
at finding someone of Levy'S lib
eral phJlosopby under his com· 
mand, 

Col. Brown retorted, "l'm not 
going to let this forum be used 
by a person of the far right to 
vent his vengeance on one of the 
far left. " 

Levy could get a maximum of 
eight years in prison ie convicted. 

Here Now. 

"t~ Sprite 
$2070 P.O,I. 

SEE and DRIVE 
TRIUMPH TR-4A 

TRIUMPH SPIT'IRE 

MOl 
HEALEY 3000 

OPEL KADm 

aENAULT 

PEUGEOT 

MERCEDES IINZ 

JAGUAR XKE 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1114 1st Ava. N.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Phone 363-2611 

WHO DOES m 
FLUNKING r.1ATH Or Statistics? c.n 

Janet. 333-1306. 5-llAR 
lRONINCS - stu4ent boy, and rlrll, 

10L6 Roc:healer 337·2824. HIAR 
NEED HELP In Spanl,h? Call 351· 

J903 evellings. 5-12A1l 
SPANISH? Don't pain, DON'T 

FLUNK. CIIl Raul lor talt reU.f 
338-9tl95. iJ.18 
MOTH!R'S DAY GIFT - ArtlllP por· 

trllt, pencU. ch.rcoal, plltel or 
011. 338-0280, HS 
DW A VNES lladlltor Service. coolin, 

ayltem and alr eondltlonlnl Ml'V· 
lee. 1212 S. GUbert. 338-t880. 5-1IRC 
SEWING, alterallona, OrIental and 

(ormals Included. ProlrSllonally 
trained. 3:11-4086. 5-22AR 
ELECTRIC ,haver regalr. 24 bour 

Irrvlce. KeYer'. Bar er ShOtUAR 

DIAPERENE rental .. rvlc~1 by New 
Procull Laundry 311 S. Dubuqu • . 

Phone 33'7·1688. iJ.Z2All 
I!P ANISH? Tutorln&, prOOfreadlnl· 

(naltYe apeaker). llaul ,....5. 
5-23 

PAINTING window. ,. .. bed. 
Scre.n. up. AI Ehl. 646-24811. ... 

=-
MONEV LOANID 

Diamonds. Camer", Outd, 
Typawrlte,... Watchat. 

LutII .... Musical l .... rvmtfIh 
HOCK·IYE LOAN 

DI.I 331-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBUREJORS 

GENERATORS START •• S 
BrI ... , Straftall Matort 

PYRAMtD SERVICES 
121 s. DuWt!ue 01., 337·sru 

-------- ~--

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

IVIIV DAY 

AuTO INSURANCE GrlnJlciiM'iilUa1. 
Voun, men tellln, pro,r.m. Wr,· 

•• 1 Agrncy. 1202 Hlghllnd Court. 
o(lIce 3$1·2458; bome 33Nf83. ~28AR 
11181 SPRITE - Just ove.:iiiuled. Ell· 

cellent con dillon. UOO. bftlt offer. 
351·8635. 5-11 
1951 RED TRS - 3 tops. ,ood con· 

dltlon. 338-8922 afler S. ~-U 

1960 V.W, RE8UILT enllne .lId 
lranllllwlon. Good condftlon. 338· 

4~ee. 5-13 
IU57 BMW R89. Reconditioned $535. 

C.1l 338-8180. 8·5. 5-13 
A RARE ONE. 1965 CorYllr Corso . 

Prrfecl condition. t15OO. 683·2718. 
5-17 

PORT- HONDA 50, 1885. ExceUenl. 
MuJt sell 351·109:1. 5-17 

1864 B8IDGEI!TONI 90. Good condl· 
lion . tl'S. 338-4837 after t . iJ.17 

1961 TR3, many ---;Xtral. Goodeon. 
dillon . Best oyer '700. 33N587. 

5-'2 
1865 HONDA - 1110 tip top condl· 

tlon, low mJlule. 351·1121 after • . 
5·1 2 

1855 FORD - exeeUent eondltlon . 
'130. Call 351 .... 8. 5-18 

rORD ItSf retractable llardtop. 337· 
404<1. 5- 18 

11160 CJ{EVROLE'! V8 283, 4 door. 
aulom.tlc, new Ures. Stan Younce, 

%1 W. Bloomln,ton afur 5. 5-11 
EARS MOPED. New 1lI0tor and 
p.lnt ,75. 538-0183 Ifter 5. $013 

11181 THUNDERBmD; e~Cenent con· 
dillon. Full power, 10... mllule, 

rUlrantee no other One cln com· 
p.re. PlIOne 851·3055 evenln". 5-,' 
11181 VW. RADIO, ,.s healer. Le.v· 

IlIr lown , must RII. &375. 331·3111. 
$019 

:':11I6O=-;;;;THUND=="'E"'RB= lR= Dc-. -=P-ow- er- ate'7 er· 
In, ,power br.II~!l !"&w, 53.000 .c· 

tUII mUts t700. ~789 In Cedar 
Rapid.. 5-11 
I,.. RED VW Sunroof - ueeUrnt 

condlUon. 318-5314. 6-11 
IllIG CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door. 

II" alandlrd trlnlml .. ,~ bllck. 
&315. 1165 Yamaha iIOee hw. Globe 
Loan Co. Corner or Benton .nd 
Rlyrrslde. Phone S58-85e41, 5-1 3 
MOTORCYCLES,.n" .... nd used . Nor· 

ton, DueaU MOto Guul V·7. We 
corry a full line Of Helmela .nd Ac· 
cUlOrlel .We sell Ihe 8e.t tor Le ... 
M&M Cycle Port. 7 mil... South on 
Sand Ro.d. 5·18 

'33 BUICK HEARSI': for .. Ie or trade 
ror cycle. 3511 Cenler Point Ro.d 

N.E .• Cedlr RapJda. Wo4I87S .rter 4-
$oil 

lM5 BLACK HONDA 150. Good con· 
dlUon, Good prlcr. 351-4850. 5-20 

HONDA s.8o. IINMI - 2400 mile •. Mint 
condltlo,! •• mirror, IUIII •• e, carrier. 

$:165 . 353-1""" I.u eyenlngs, 5-12 
IIIeO VAMAHA 100. dual twin only 

1500 mlles_ Lille new. 351·3396 ,(ter 
~, 5-18 
Its7 CHEVY 2 door, excellenl run

nln. condition. $175. 35143e6 Ifter 
5, 5-18 
VW '83, BLUE. Very ,ood condillon. 

Cl .. n, radio. 337·74110. 1-10 
'15 S.IO HONDA '200. Call 153-1198. 

5·12 
1115 HONDA 2!IOcc Serambler. 1450 

firm . 311-4675 alter 5. 6-10 
IIIIt I!UZUKl 1110 Electric dirt. 1100 

mUea. Good condilion. 3311-6777. $.IZ 
'S7 OLDS 811 conyertlble po_r lIeer· 

tn,. br.ke •• nd top. t.icellent con
dillon. 338-9160. 5-17 
SPORTY BRG 11Ift6. MGB roadster. 

J:lIc:elJent condition. MUlt .. U. 337. 
4284. 5-24 
1M5 V AMARA 5Scc sport. Perfect. 

338.674<1. 5-17 
11185 REO GALAXIE 389 Slick. 9700 

miles. Yelr ,ulrantee len. 338· 
7080. $.13 
1ts6 BUICK SPECIAL hardtop. Good I 

condition. 2718 Wayne. 3l11-S10II. 
$024 

MOTORCYCLES 

UMCI Ii,ht w.I,ht motoreycl .. 
from $125 up. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3313 16th Avo. S.W. 
CiUr R.,ld •• Iowa 

21" TV FLOOR model. ~~ or b Il 
offer, 338-9500. 5-17 

condltlonlnl. earp.Ung, e"cellen~ room and 2 be4raom, 2 (ull bath I 
condition LOw price 338-00211 It no _ultes ~'rom 'ISO. R .... rv. now ror 
.n.wrr 337-4044. 8-9 June and Seplemherl 1906 Bro.dw.y 
FOR SALE or rent, 8'.46', Furnllhed, f' ~y ~p, I elJil CIII 3S8-70~ tfn 

Haat and Wat.r 

furni.h.d PORTABLE Wutln,hou.., TV with 

.Ir conditioned. Yo rest View. 337· TIlE WESTSIUP; - Deluxe emelency 
91115. 8-10 and I b~droom .ul t ... Its Crest 

.land. llrlrl4"rator $20, lout.-
er, Iron, dI h I. 3,1-3528. 5-11 
AUTQM'ATIC ELECTRIC tln,e 30" 

Kenmore. Dial 338-3833. 5-11 
COMPI.ET!: aqulrlum. ~O, I S Ial. 

Helter., fUlers. pumpl. Fllh; Plr· 
hanl, Phantom C.I, . hark. .nd 
Lock.. etc I~. $013 
CARD TABLE~d ch.lrs, twin bed· 

.pre.<I , kitchen ullllty e.rt, book· 
c. ,35 Hft54. 5-1 1 

YARD SALE 
109 W.stl.wn P.,k 

SATURDAY. MAY 13 
• "m. to 12 noon 

Dryer. TV Int.nn., rlllla. 
typ.writ.r, ,am.. Ind toys, 
m.n', lnet ehlldr,n·. clothlnt, 
books, 

HELP WANTED 

LATE 11164 HJLLCnEST, 10'xllO· . Good 
condition. many extra •. 831·3941, 

338-740$ uentnl(l 6-10 
1963 AMERICAN IOx~. ror aumm.r 

r nt.1. Air conditioned, Bon Alre. 
Phone 337·21W~ . ft· II 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE June , r.II If dulred. 2 
bedroom .Ir conditioned. Near 

Clm pu 3~ 1-3662 5-%3 
UNtJ UALLV nice - Furnl~hed 

'parlment. Couple. Av.lI.ble June 
I. Dial 337·2784. 5-23 
LAKE IDE .parlment ror 2, 3 or 4. 

Available ror summer. 338-12!IO .fl· 
er 6. 5·13 
AVAILABLE 'Jii'iiZ I bedroom (ur· 

nlshed, .Ir condJllolI d. carpeted. 
Edon Apt. 351-4862 after 8. 5·%3 
FtmNI ·IIED I bedroom '"5- month· 

Iy. ublet .urnm.r. Phone 351·3875. 
HilI/NO a eompleta .. ""I e IlI(e (~r So%3 

dining ,oom .nd ro\"I~¥ln Neat SUBLET JUNJ;.Auguat~b;;r.:;;;;m 
appe.tlllce. nle'e cerson.llty Sume rurnlsh-d .partman!. Clo"" In, Call I exp.rtence del!liir.h e. but wtll tral" '" ~ -
raid y.utluns. meals, unll .. 'm.~, I". 351·1/ 33. 5-12 
lur.nce furnl hod , C. II 351 Y711'1 or AVAILABLE June H.lf ap.rtment I 
Ipply Itl p~ ..... n Howlrd John.on rurnlshed - air conditioned. ear· 
Rr taur.nt. Interltlte SO 3t lIuule peted. prlvlte b.th, prlvalr en· 
t. t rance. No children or pela. 71 5 low. 
COLLEGE men - 81.200 for 13 Av.. 6-10 

weeka of .ummer work. Also .ome 3RoOM rurnlshed apartment - 3 
rull Ume openings. Call r llh t now or 4 adultl. Phone 337·3265. 5·20 
313·3597; evenings 366-5151. Cordon NEW I BEDROOM, unfurllilhed. 
Bleu Company. Cedar Rlplds, low.. .vall.blc June. Air conditioned . 

I Un Call 3S8-%179. 5-20 
WAITRESS w.nted weekend. - PI.· ON!! BEDROOM rurnlshed. $95. N. 

Za Palac. , 127 S. Cllnlon. 5·27 Dubuque. AYlllable June 10. 35 1-
PART TIllE evenln, help ovrr 21 . 11H8. 5·16 

Apply In per60n. Georgea Buffel;, NEW ONE bedroom aparlment com. 
312 Market afler 7 p.m. ~·II pl"tely {urnl.hed, c.rpeted. .ir 
PROnS ORS WITE With excellent conditioned . AyaUabl e summer or 

facUlty ror writing and rel.tlng perm.nently . • 135. tZ2 S. Dulluqu e. 
lo .tudent.. In clmpus church office. 338-5337. 6-2 
10 houts per w"ek durin, .um· 
mer ... Ion. 30 houtl per we k duro 
Ing Winter sessions. Sunday morn· 
Ing hours with balance or hOUri II 
your convenience. Phone 338·3391. 

6-11 

CHIEF DIETITIAN 
To hUd n.w~ equipped Dlel.,., 
Deparlmenl. n ."·ar.una ._ 
oPDOrlunlly .. IIh our modern 
hOlplla' .rowln. 10 210 be • • 
fully Herod...... "'.ry open ... 
pendln. on IXperle"", .oH 
frln.. blnefll., MUll bI ADA 
r."I.'er.d. Wrll. or phone c.t
lect 10 J."'.I S'uhler •• d",in,.Ir .. 
lor, 31'·32"2551. 

ST, LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
1227 E. RUlholm. St. 

D.VI.nJlO'" Iowa 

FULLER IRUSH CO. 

Nted. mature "IIIn"n Itlrt· 
I", approxlmat.ly Juno 1. E .. 
t.bllsh own hou,.. and .arn • 
to 5 dolla,.. ,.r hour. Qualifl· 
cation, - el'. neat appa"· 
anCl, Prafor married 1tucIant •• 

- CALL
»7·3719 aft.r 5 p,m. 

EDUCATIONAL 
FILM 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Previou. a.,.rtance related to 
education prdtrred. Po,ltlo" 
with est.bllihad and ,rowl", 
edue.tion.1 distributor '0 tra· 
v.1 four ..... _. Ctt ... I. 
a". $7,100 plu •. 
"orward .... _ ImlMCllattly 
to: 

BOX m, DAILY IOWAN 
Int.rviews wftic of May 22nd 

3 ROOM rurnlshed .parlm~ 
couple with ..... 11 b.by. Carpeting. 

WISher, dryer. Must be willing to do 
some nousework In exchange for 
rent. 337-5M9. IN I 
NICE 2 bedroom rurnlsh~rur. 

nlshed In Cor.lyll'e. Now renting 
ror summer or rail , Park F.lr Inc. I 
338-9201 or 331·9180. 5,2nAR 
AVAlLABLEJUne .... I.rge one bed· 

room apl. c.rpeted. air condition· 
rd, near Uniyerally Hosplt.ll. 351 · 
37~ •• rter 10 p.m. 6-10 
2 BEDROOM IPt. .U uUUtles lur· 

nll ned $100. PhOne 337-7240 or 333-
11182, l>-16 
LAKESIDE lublet elflclency 

througb fum mer. Open I ..... fter 
Septembrr, 351·2087. $.12 
LARCE, NICE. reasonable , ,ood 10· 

caUon, atr conditioned , for summer 
or (all. 338-0.... 1>-16 
LAKESIDE ,1ublet elllclency 

throu,h . ummrr. Open luse Irter 
Septembrr. 351·Z087. 5-13 
SUBLET SUMMER - Cornet apart

ment, one month free. air condl· 
tloned. 33&-8181. 6-17 

FOR RENT --------
WILL SUBLEASE (urnl&hed effie· 

lency apartment tor summer. 
Swimming pool. workout room, 
steam bath , laundry room, Plrty 
rooms, pool t.blel. Only $110 per 
monlh_ Call Joe or Bill at 351·3318 
lakeside Apt... , 

LAST CHANCE 
MOVE rN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 85% LEASED. 

- MODIL OPIN -
12 _ •• p.m. dally 

1 • , p.m, Sunctey 
1010 W. BENTON 

St, (rom 195. Re.ery (or JUlie .nd Many. Many Fine Feature! 
::'cptemberl Apply Ipl, SA or cllI 
~3R 70!ll. tlr 
S BLET .ummer _ rail ; .lr70ndl' ! North Edga of Lentarn P.rk 

Uoned, (urnl h~d, one bedroo,!" HI,hwIY' w.st Cor.lvilla 
blc)t'le distance. 351-4428. 5·"" 
A'J ILABL£- June unrurDI.h.d~1 I 

bedroom , Near UnlYerllty hO'g'l-
~!~lIftfe~, ·~~I~~~rrllerator. I.un ~~ 

Dial 331·5291 

t~i. ' 
~ 

Apartment. 

30:2 Sixth St.. Coralvill, 

Ope:n For Inspection 

Open HOUle 

Dail" 1 0 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AUUITIIlN UNITS FOR SI!:I'T, 
Ht:St:HVI!: NOW! 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your summer 
in the city a, enjoy· 
able one. live It 
Lakeside! 

Lakeside has an 
OIympic·sized swim· 
ming pool that lakes 
I.he heat 0(( summer 
session ILudies. 
Picnic and barbecue 
areal are B~ avail· 
able (or those who 
like 10 rougb it. 

Choose [rom eiLher 
a townhouse or 
efficiency·t)1)e. Both 
have Fril!idaire 
appliances and are 
romnlel ely air· 

~lDditioned. 

Cool it Ihill luOtmer 
!t Lakellide I 

Saturday ancl Sunday Aft.rnoo ... 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 ..I 

I 
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"LET'S GO TO THE RACE MON NIGHT 

I 

EXTRA LEAN 
GROUND BEEF . Lb. 691: 

LOIN END 
PORK ROAST lob. 591: 
COUNTRY STYLE 
SPARERIBS Lb. 591: 
COUNTRY STYLI 
PORK SAUSAGE Lb.39c 
BOYDS OLD FASHION 
RING BOLOGNA RI", 591: 

Lb. 
WHOLE 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store Bakery 

DECORATED 

MOTHER'S DAY 

CAKES 

$175
Each 

ICED 

ANGEL FOODS Inli 7~c 

GE~N CHOCOLATE • 

' CAKES. . . Foil P.n 59c ; . 
1,IIWIII.j .lllIiIIII.JiI~II!IIIIII"1I f1UHIIIIIIUlfIIII~II~Ui.IIIIIIIWlll~IJlIII~'UIM,"III!1~lllillIl 'IIIHfi 

AJAX 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

HY-VEE Sliced or Halve 

Peach'es 
No. 2~ 

Can 

WMT.TY CHANNEL 2 - 7 te 7:. ,.m. 

$10000F~HT::CE 
NEW RACES-NEW WINNERS EVERY WEEK 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

EXCLUSIVE BRINGS YOU 

BRAND NEW /folW 
TlIIUlS · mms ·nlu · mYI.~ SET · Z or. PlTcm 

IIIIWAIIERSAFE·ITAII REIISTAIT 
fIEEIAllE·EVEIYDAY UIE 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. Lb. Lb. 

c c c 
$TfJoI'JtUf. oz. 

SHERBETS 3 h" .1.00 

STtMw",af.Ol. 

IUICETTE J I" '1.00 

$lEM.ARE 411 or. '1 
FRUIT COCKTAil 3 I" .00 

LEAN BONELESS IONILISS U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROUND 16 oz SAUD OR 

CEREAL BOWL 
4 I .. S1.00 

BEEF STEW . . Lb. 791: CHUCK ROAST Lb. 631: BONE SWISS. . Lb. 651: 2 QUAIItT I'H 

PITCHER 
.. ,~ s1.49 

FRESH 

FRYERS 

c c 
Lb. 

CUT-UP 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

PORK PORK 
CHOPS CHOPS 

C . 

Lb. Lb. 
LAMa LAMB 
SHOULDER ROAST . Lb. 59c: SHOULDER STEAK 

RA TH'S RACORN 

BACON 
Lb. 59¢ 
Pkg. 

, 

-

, ''If:CI 

SALAD SET ".59 

" SEE COMPLETE DISPLAY IN OUR STORt 

START YOUR SET NOW! 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 
Lb. 59¢ 

Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER 
Lb. 69c: SMOKIES.. 12 0 •• Pk,. 69c 

MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED CHUNK KRAFT'S SLICED 
CHIPPED BEEF 3 PItIlS, $1.00 BRAUNSCHWEIGER. Lb. 59c: AMERICAN CHEESE ~:: 39c 

. . 
VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUN A ' 6Y~~%, 19c' PROCTER & GAMBLES 

'111 II ~tlt~lill.IIIlMm"llti 11tImt rllll,"llIIllljllllt 11,II!I!IIIII!tUIIJIlIIIlIilPI111111111111111If11lll1llllallHllIllllIlll,1I!I1IlIillttIIJIIIIIHJ;IIII,IUfli 

Adverti.ed Price. EHletlvl Thru Saturday, May 13 • CRISCO TENDERSWEET HOLIDAY WHOLE 
TINY TOT PEAS 3 J:!I.89c SWEET PICKLES Qt. Jer 49c 

HY·VEE WHOLE KERNEL DULANY FRENCH STYLE 
WHITE CORN. . 4 J:!I. 89c GREEN BEANS 5 i.:!~ $1.00 

THINGS GO BETTER WITH 

COKE 
Carton 

10 Oz. 80ttl85 
plu. deposit 

c 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

MEAT 
DINNERS 

Each 

PALMOLIVE LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

NAIISCO 

22 Or. Sill 59c 

PIl •• 3Sc 

f t ,I " . , 

HY-VEE 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE 
C'REAM 

. . 

Gallon 

. COLGATE 100 

MOUTHWASH 

7.3c 49' 
Size 

c 

LYDIA GRIY 
.. TISSUE. . . . 10 Roll 79c • PIc, • 

NAIISCO 
VANILLA WAFERS 3 Pkl" $1 

Hy-Vee Fresh Creamer;, c 3' Lb. 
Can 

BUTTER 
REALEMON 

Lb. c· LEMON JUICE 24 Oz. aottle 4ge 

TANG BREAKFAST 

DRINK .. 270 •• Jlr 98e 
HALO REGULAR or HARD TO HOLD 

VO 5 

SHAMPOO 39 
HAIR SPRAY. $1.0. Size 4ge 

• tie Si.. C 

CALIFORNIA FRESH RIPE 

Strawberries 

ORANGES . • 7 L .... $1.00 
FReSH SAYOY SLICING 
BROCCOLI lunch 29. CABBAGE. Lb. 15c CUCUMBERSEoch Uk 
POTTED GERANIUMS. • • . . . . 40lncll Pot 49c.

t 
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